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This publication reports research involving pesticides. It does 
not cont~ill recommendations for their UtiC', nor does it imply that 
the uses discussed here have been l·cgistered. All uses of pesti
cides must be registered by appropriate State and/or Federal 
agencies before they can be recommended. 
CAUTION: Pesticides can be injurious to humans, domestic 
animuls, beneficial insects, desirable plants, and fish or other 
wildlife-if they are not handled or applied properly. Use all 
pesticides selectively and carefully. Follo,.... recommenclecl prac
tices :for the disposnl of surplus pesticides and pesticide 
containers. 



ABSTRACT 
Bond, J. J. and D. E. UmiJerger, 1979. Tedinical and Economic Causes of Pro

ductivity Changes in U.S. Wheat Production, 11).40--76. U.S. Department of Agri
culture Technical Bulletin 1598, 100 pp. 

Accurate ll1ethodolob'",)' to predict worldwide wheat yields has be
come increasingly important in the U.S. balance of payments and agri
cultural economy. This publication analyzes selected technical and 
economic factors that have caused changes in U.S. wheat production 
during the 'past quarter century. Knowledge of these factors provides 
a basis for pl'edicting tl'encls in wheat yields and developing yield 
models. Technical factors or inputs discussed il1c1.ude summer fallow, 
soil productivity, irrigation, varietal producti\'ity, wheat class pro
ductivity, fertilizer, pesticides and cultlU'al practices. Economic 
factors afl'ecting the production of "'heat include the domestic use 
and exportation of wheat, Government programs, and changes in 
the economics of USillg different technical inputs. 
[{eywol'ds: ,...heat varieties, wheat yields, wheat trends, snmmer fal
low, soil productirity, irrigation, fertilizer, pesticides, cropping 
sequences. 
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PREFACE 
The increased importance of wheat exports in the U.S. balance of 

payments and the overall agricultural economy has brought to the 
forefront the need for accurate methodology to predict worldwide 

wheat yields. 
This publication identifies and analyzes those wheat producti.on in

puts impacting U.S. wheat yield crend during the past quarter century. 
Knowledge of these production inputs provides a basis for assessing 
the present and possible future role of the several production inputs in 

~ wheat yield trend and for developing yield models. 
The stimulus for this publication derived from the Large .t\.rea Crop 

Inventory Experiment (LACIE), a cooperative effort of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture (USDA), the National Oceanic and.tUmos
pheric Administration (NOAA), and the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA). The pmpose of LACIE, which began 
in 1£)74, was to deyelop, test, and evaluate the utility of satellite, mete
orological, and climatological data in predicting wheat production in 
selected areas by combining estimates of 'wheat area (acres, hectares) 
and yield per unit of area in selected regions. This study investigated 
the need for utilizing another class of data, that is, information on 
changes in technical and economic factors affecting farming practices 
and, consequently. yielel and production. "\Yithin L.t\.CIE, wheat acre
age is estimated using satellite data, but yield estimates are derived 
from mathematical models using weather obseryations as inputs. 

Present (1£)77) mocle1s usc time as a surrogate yariable to separate 
the effects of yield hend from weather effects in predicting wheat 
yields. However, models incorporating selected trend factors as inde
pendent variables are being investigated. This study contributes back
ground material for the investigation. 

(ii) 
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TECHNICAL AND ECONOMIC CAUSES 
OF PRODUCTIVITY CHANGES IN U.S. 
WHEAT PRODUCTION 1949-76 

By.T..J. Bond. 8T;'.l soil sf'ielliis/.' and n. E. CmiJergpr. E8CS 
aYl'icIIl/ Il/'al cCOllomist 

SUMMARY 

In 19·19 an alltime high of 8a.9 million acres of wheat were planted 
in the rnited States. \Yheat acreage during the fifties and sixties gen
('raJ]y cll'clinccl, reaching a low of 48.7 million planted acre's in 1970. 
Aftl'l' In70 wheat acreage incl'caspdl·apiclly. All estimated SO.2 million 
ncres of wlH'at were pln.ntNl for the U)7G ct'Op. Although '\'heat acreage 
was slightly lower in 197G than in J 9,19. wheat production went from 
1 billion bushels in ID4:9 to :2'.1 billion bushels in ID7G. That is: aye rage 
wheat yield pCI' acre doubled during the 19-W-7G period. This publica
tion analyzes selected natural, technical, and economic factors causing 
wheat production changes during this period. 

Because facto!'s aifecting \\'heat product ion differ among regiOIlS, the 
United States is divided into £h'e major whent productioll regions uased 
on geography and the l'l'lati \'e acreage of different wheat dnsses. The 
five reglolls, listed in descending order of their contribution to U.S. 
wheat production, arc the centml and iiouthern Great Plains St[ttes, 
the llolthel'n Great Plains States, the ;)lid west and Eastern States, 
the Kortll west States, and the Southwest Statl's. If these regions were 
ranked by yield per acre, in most years their order would be re\'ersed. 
Annual 'Changes in acreage, production, and yield clifl'l'red somewhat 
by region. \'~heat yields in the rnitecl States and in three of the fi \'e 
regions peaked in 1971. In the central and southern Great Plains 
States region, whent yields reached a high for the period in 1973. The 
Houthwest States region (CaLifornia, Arizona, and Nc\'Ucla) is the 
only region where yields continued their npward trend through 1976. 

The technical factor" contributing to increased yield aftl'r ID.W have 
been: (1) Changes in the share of WlH'llt grown on sumnH'r fallow, (2) 

1 Presently stationed in f:lalHli Arabia. 

(1) 
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changes in the share o-f wheat grown on land with a relatively 10,Y soil 
prodnctiyity base, (3) 'changes in il'l'igated wheat acreage, (-1) de
yelopuH'nt and farmer adoption of yarieties ,,,·ith increased yield po
h'ntial, (ii) changes in wheat market classes grown, (G) changes in 
fertilizer usage, (7) changes in pesticides usage, [mel (8) improved 
cultural practi'ces. These factors arc not ranked in lUl)"particnlar order 
of importance as the absolute and re1ati,'e contribution o-f each factor 
to yield trend vlU'ied ,,,ith time. Each factor's contribution also "aried 
among (and 'within) regions as difl'cring natural 'Conditions afi'ectl'd 
tl'rhnicalrN;ponse ratl's and the l.'datln' profitability of each faetol'. 

Growing wheat on summer fallow is most often practiced in the 
semiarid areas of the Great Plains States and in the Northwest States 
of 'Washington: Oregon, and Idaho. In the Great Plains the proportion 
of ,yheat grown on snmmer fallow and the differences in yield for 
wheat grown ldter fallow and on continuous cropping genera1ly in
crease from east to ,yest corresponding to decreases in mean annual 
prC'cipltation. The total acreage of snmmer fallow gradually increased 
from :26 million acres in 19+0 to a high o-f -n mi11ion acres in 1960. 
By 197.1. howl:'\'er. fallow land had decreased to 28 million acres. Go\'
ernnH'nt programs and pconomic conditions playa major role in deter
mining annual chang('s in the proportion of wheat grown on summer 
fallow. TIesfrietin acreage allotll\('ts contributed to increased snmml:'r 
-fallow in thl:' 10:>O's and10(lO's ..-hil(' high prices caused by high esport 
demand 11:'(1 farmers to rl:'clnce sllmmcr fallow acreage aftl:'], 1973, 

..=\gricllltnral programs rausing dcrlining wheat acrl:'age during thl:' 
Ul:;O's and 1060's also led farmers to divNt their poorer quality lanel 
to othl:'1' uses, As wheat aCl'('uge inrreasl:'d in the 1070's. much of the 
land with a lower soil productivity was returned to 'wl1eat production. 
Becausl:' whC'at yil:'ld is dirC'ctly c1C']1l:'uc1l:'nt on soil proclnctj\'ity, this 
rhanging lancInsl:' praetice aif('rtl:'d wheat yields. 

Sinre 1Oll). irrigation has hl'ro!l1e incrC'asingly important in the pro
tlul'tion o-f ",he'at in alll'l:'gions es('ppt the Midwest and Eastl:'l'11 f;tate;:. 
Thl:' Soutlnyest Statl:'s haY(' the highest' proportion of irrigated wllC'nt 
(trl'eagl', but irrigated wheat (tcl'engl:' and proc1ul'tion are largC';:t in tIl(' 
('ent l'al and southern Gl'l:'at Plains State". In arC'as wh('1'(, pract i('('d. 
irrigation substantially in(,I'('ases yields. Sincl:' 10~J\), imprm'C'Cl watC']' 
manngl'ment. higher yiplding \'al'icties, and incrcaR(,cl usC' of f('rtilizC'I' 
on irrigated acrl:'nge haY(' combinrd to 1'[lis(' yielcls. HO\\'l"'l:'l'. irri;.!lttec1 
wheat l1C'I'pngC' rellmins responsi n' to watpr suppliC's and to l h(' l'pltttion
ship of ",hellt pl'iee to the 11l'i('('s of othl'l' ('rops alld to produetioJl ('osts, 

The aclopt ion hy farl1l('rs of whe'll! ntrietics ,dllt higher yil:'lcl po
tpnti:t1 also rontributl'Cl to tllP upward \I'heal yield t rend tor each 

.. 
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reg.ion. TIl(' sC'mic1warf yarieties that arc resistant to lodging and morc 
rC'sponsin thtUl traditional varieties to higher levels of water and ap
pliell fo'tilizer have been widely adopted in the K orthwest States. In 
the Southwest Rtates and in the central and southC'l'll Great Plains 
States t hC' semiclwari varieties an' widely grown on irrigated acreage. 
In the :\liclwest and EastC'I'Il States, Arthur and Arthur 71 have COll
tl'ihut('cl to higher yiC'lds. Hm\'C'\'er, in thC' semiarid Great Plains 1my 
1C'\'('1::; of pl'('('ipitntion continue to limit yields of wheat grown on dry
land coud itions regardless of potential vari(·tal productivity. 

\~aril'ties grown ill the rn itC'd States are often grouped into five 
major w]l('at classes: (1) Hard Heel Spring, (2) Hard Hed 'Winter, 
(;n nUI'UIll, (4-) Soft Hed \\Tinter, pwl (:i) White. Since lfHD, the c1e
wloplllent of nU'il:ties with i]npron~d yield potential has altered tho 
"'heat elass gl'own in se\"C'l'al regions. Development of more winter
hanly Hanl Heel \~"'inLer wheat vHrieties has encouraged their grachml 
1ll0\'P1t1Pllt into South Dakota and :J.fontana. The development of thl' 
high-yidding 'White wheats (Gaines) led to their rapid adoption in 
the Xorthwest States in tIll' IDGO·s. \Yith the c1e\'l']opllll'nt of Arthur 
and Arthur i1. thl' :JIidwt'st and Enstern States haY(' produced increas
ing amounb of Roft Hl'd 'Yintl'l' wheat. 

The application of COI1Hl1l'I'C'ia] fertilizel's to an incl'l'asing proportioll 
of Whl'at llCI'l'HgP and incI'P:\sl'cl £('rtiliz(>r application rates pcr acl'(> also 
('on( ributpcl to wheat yi('ld t I'('nd si ncl' ID-W, particularly after ID5 •.1:. 
?lJajO]' f(,l'tilizel' nutrients lIsed on ",h01tt arc nitl'ogm and pho:.-;phol'us. 
Potnssium is important in the :Jlid west States and Eastl'l'n :)tates. Fcl'
tilizPl' lise Y<tricd substantially among and within regions tlll'oughollt 
t hi;::; ppl'iod, l'('flecting (he fact that whcat I'esponsl' to fertilizer de[ll'ud'l 
on local c1ifi'cl'l'llCl'S in anlilable watpr, soil fpI'tility, cl'opping SNjllen('(', 
anel 1'l1l'i('ties planted. Factors contributing to in('I'C'aHing fe!'(ilizpr usc 
inclucle irrigation, adoption of more responsi\'e nlri('tics, acreage 
restl'idiollS of gOYCl'lllllent pl'og I'U illS , and an impI'O\'ing wheat/ier
til iz('r price ratio. 

Cultural pracLiees contTibuting to higher crop yields sincc 19M) 
include farmcr adoption of better tillage equipment, whieh has 
impl'o\'ccl the eOkicucy of soil \\'ntr'r storage in summer fallo\\' :u'('as; 
grain elI'ills allowing improved sceding methods; and lUore timely 
seeding elatcs. 

An analysis of experimcntal data on yie1cl variability under identi
cal c.linlltte eoncliti011S indicat('s that when a production input nLifOes 
yiplcl le\'cl. th(' rl'Jati\'e yield I'Hl'iabilily is r(lc1nced. That is, the coef
ficient of Yal'iation of yicl<lH c1eelinecl with increns('([ usc of (h(l stTeml 
pl'ocluction inputs. These conclusions, hOIl'('-\'er, \\'el'(' based on annJysis 
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of data of experiments which were limited to the climate conditions of 
the 19-19-76 .period and had limited geographic coverage. A decline in 
the relatiYe yield nlriability implies that the changing production 
input combinations that haye raised yield leyels have also reduced the 
importance of changes in climate as a source of yield yariability. 
Neyertheless, wheat yields remain quite responsiye to climate condi
tions as the analyses indicate the absolute yield yariability-as op
posed to relative yariability-incl"(\ases 'with higher yields. Conse
quently, yield levels }uwe become more dependent on changing eco
nomic and technical conditions ,,·hile remaining responsin~ to changes 
in climate. Predicting ,,,heat production has becomr more diti1cult as 

the factors influencing both ,,"heat acreage and the producti \"ity of tlUlt 


aeretlge ha"e increa~ed in number and·complexity. 

Although much of the annual yariation in yield was cansed by year

to-year Yariatiol1s in climate, successiye years of beneyolent climate 
do not l'xplain the major share of yil'ld inerease with time during 
10-1\>-7:2 or the ]eye·ling of the wheat yield tl'end after 1071. The up
warcl trC'nd in yields "'as mainly caused by farmers adopting dif
fl'rC'nt, often nl'W~ production techniques and changing production in
put. combinations. 

"YVheat is a cultivated crop, and the area planted to wheat is de
pendent on the decisions of farmers, who ,vork within the constraints 
[md , ...ith the opportunities giyen them by the natural environment 
and society. Although wheat yields depC'nc1 on the area's natural re
source endowment) -farmers choose which soils and climatic regimes 
to use for wheat production. In addition) individual farmers select 
the farming practice~'3 andleyels of other inputs snch as wheat variety, 
fertilizer, pesticides, and irrigation water to apply to the land. 

Changing teclmical conditions, economic forces, [md agricnlt;ural 
policies have influenced farmers' decisions on allocating land and other 
inputs to wheat production during 1949-76. "With the gradual adoption 
of production teC'hniques that depend on the nonfarm sector for sup
plies of inputs, ,,,heat. yields han beeome inereasingly (kpenclent on 
the agribusiness sector. Although farmers gradually adopted many 
yie,ld-inereasing production techniques and increased their usage rates 
of nonfarm-supplied inputs that increase yields, they have kept pe1'
acre usage of many inputs below levels necessary for maximum ,,,heat 
yields per acre'. Although it is possible to ilH'l'ease 'wheat yie1c1s with 
known teehniques, fut.ure yield trends will depend on the discovery and 
adoption by farmers of new innovations, future agricultural policies, 
flnd ('('onomie conditions afl'erting utilization of lanel and the aYltil
ability and cost of yield-enhancing inputs relative to wheat prices. 

.. 4 
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INTRODUCTION 

U.S. wheat exports increased abruptly in 1972 and since have re
mained at a high leve1. In 1975, 55 percent of the wheat produced in 
the Unitcd Statcs was exported (105).2 

For about two decades bcginning around 1949, a fairly constant 
annual increasc in wheat yield occurred from a combination of pro
duction inputs, often collectively termed "technology." Betweeli 1972 
and1977~ however, yield trends for wheat apparently leveled off (36). 

The purjJuse of this report is to identify and to analyze those pro
duction inputs impacting U.S. ,,,heat yield trends from 1949 to 1976. 
An undcrstanding of the im pact of these production inputs is a neces
sary condition for deYeloping improved ,,-heat yield models and assess
ing the IH'csent and possible future role of the several production 
inputs in wheat yield trends. Although ,,,eather remains a maj')r de
terminant of "'heat yields in any gin'll year, since 1949 selected produc
tion inputs ha\-e hccome increasingly important in determining U.S. 
wheat yield. The lenling of the U.S. wheat yield trend aftcr 1971 
was partially caused by a change in the combination of procluctioll 
inputs uscd by farmers. This change reflects fa.rmers' reaction to al
tered worlel economic conditions. 

1n this report, data of the Department's ESCS are used when
C'\-er possible in discussing the production inputs contributing to wheat 
yicld O\-C1' a largC' area rather than expcrimental plot wheat yields. 

WHEAT PRODUCTION TRENDS 

Since 1949 the trend in U.S. wheat production has been upward, 
but large annual fluctuations have occurred in production, acreage, and 
yield. These changes in production, yield, and acreage vary by region. 

u.S. Tl'ends 

Halyested acres, yield, and production of U.S. wheats during the 
past century (1875-1075) are shown in .figure 1 (105). Planted acreages 
were first reported in 1919. HalTested acreages of wheat reached a peak

• shortly after ",Yorld vVars I and II. .An aHtime peak in wheat acreage 
occllrred in 19J9-83,905,000 acres t>lanted and 75,910,000 acres har
vested. The maximum difference between planted and harvested acre

• 	 ages occurred during the drought of the thirties. During the drought 
of the early fifties, an appreciable amount of ubandoned wheat acreage 
occurred. For the past two decades, abandoned wheat acreage has 

"Italic numbers ill parentheses refer to Literature Cited. p. 95. 
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FIGURE i.-Harvested acres, yield per harvested acre, and production of U.S. 

wheat, 1875-1975. (USDA-ESCS data.) 


been rather small and relatively constant due to generally favorable 

climatic conditions. 


During the first three quarters of the past century (1875-1975), 

annual variations in U.S. 'wheat yield were largely due to weather (fig. 

1). Very little upward yield trend is evident except during the un

usually favorable weather years of World "Val' II. However, during 

this period the location of wheat growing shifted westward to the 

Great Plains from the more humid, north central and northeastern 

regions of the United States (99). Consequently, the upward yield 

trend in the older more humid areas was offset by the bringing of drier, 

lower yielding acreage into production. 


In 1949, when the U.S. wheat acreage reached an alltime high, wheat •
yields were essentially the same as those 75 years earlier. However, 

after 1949 wheat yields per acre started to increase and wheat acreage 

started to decrease. 


During the fifties and sixties, U.S. wheat acreage "'as controlled by 

a series of acreage allotment and crop diversion programs. With the 

removal of acreage restrictions beginning in the early seventies and 

strong export demand, wheat acreage in 1976 was again near the 1949 
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high \yith morc tJwn SO million acres planted (lori) . ..\yC'ragc U.S. 
\\'hent yiplds approxilllatply dOllblt·c1 from about 1;i Im"h('IH p('r nerc ill 
Hl.J:O to neal' 30 bushels per acrp ill 107G. In 1071 r.S. \\'heat yielcl:1 
wC'rl' 3;3.!) bushels per acn', all alltilllc high (lOD). InlD7!)' for tIl(' first 
tim(' in history. r.S. wheat produetion eX('('('(lPd:2 hilliolllmslll'ls (fig. 
1). Because of significant challges occurring in both wheat acrpage anel 
yield sinc" 10·19, this publication will concentrate on tIJo:'(' production 
inputs that have been illyoln'd from 10·10 to 1D7G alHl \\'iIl elmmologi
cally begin where a predous publication ended (9/)). 

Regional Trends 

Definition of Regions 

Because geographiC' clml'llc{l'ri~ties often nUT ~ignif1eantly within a 
State, any regional clas~iflcati()Jl i~ ;::olllc\\,hat aruitrary. IIo\\"(~\'er, the 
States llU.v·~ been eli \'ieled into brua(l l'l'giollal gr01lps l>a~ccl on geo
graphic, climatic: and wheat class clilfcrencC's. For the purpo:"C' of tlli;,; 
publiealion, thC' Fnitl'C1 States was di\'idC'c! along Statc boundaries into 
Ii \'e major wheat, growing regions (fig. 2). ThC' fin region:", hn;,;ed on 
tho geographic and climatie :"cttillg::; and the' rC'lathe [l'(;rcag(' of clif
ferC'nt cla~sps of wheat in u State, an' as follows: 

Region 1-Centra1 all(l ;-';outhem C'frC'nt Plains States whC're Hard 
Rpd Y"int('r wh~'ats arC' gl·o\\'n. 

Rl'gion 2-Xortl!Prll Grea!' Plains Statl's whrrC' Hard 11('(1 Spring. 
DlIrlllll. Ol' HanlllC'd ,Yinter wheats a 1'(' gro\\'n. 

Rpgion ;3-:'\[idwt':'t. anel East('l'll Stat('s where Soft Rp(llY.intC'r OJ' 
,\'hi(C' 'Wh('ats al'C' gl·own. 

Rl'gi(J1l ·l-Xol'th\\,(':'-'t Stat(':- ",h('r(' IIT hitC' 01' Hard neel \,'int('r 
whe'ats arc grown. 

RC'.!('1011 ;)--Sollth\\'pst StatC':, \\'lwr(' Hard R('d Spring. \Yl1i(C'. or 
DlIl'Ulll wheats tu'C' gl'own. 

Florida, Loni:,iana, Hnd thr XOJ'th('ns(' St:ltl'S of COllllC'cticnt. :'Ifnine. 
7I[as:-achus(,tt:,. Hho(lr I:-lnnd. xC'\\' ITallljJslnrr, nncl Yl'J'lllont ar(' cx
cludpcl [!'Om this study ]wcausr annllal pro<1il<'tion data for thC'se 
Statl's arl' Iinttntilablr fol' part or all of thC' period. 

A major charartpristic \ls('(l in sppei fying ",hC'at l'C'giOllS and allocat
ing in(li\'iclllal .'-;tat(·s to a I'pgion \\'lIS tll(' lllt1l'kPt {'lnss of \\'hpnt grown 
in thp StatC'. Thrl'(' arr sC'\'rn l'('('ogniz('d c1n::-:sC's of \\,}wai: ill Ihr rnitpcl 
Statl'S (.j8). ,Yheat hre<'C1PI':- lw\'p muclC' many I'I'O:-;SC1' bchrepn whent 
cla:"sl's in l'C'ccnt },('ars that hnn !!']Hled to oblit<·l'H(C' wht'at ('la~s dis
tinctions (100). For pl'llcti('al pllrpos(':-, only fin' mlll'kd \rhpa(' cla1-'s('s 
are of major ill1portanC'l' (D.]). ThC':-,(' cla!:'s('s arc lIard Reel \rinter 



WHEAT GROWING REGIONS 


CENTRAL AND 
SOUTHERN GREAT PLAINS 

2 NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS 
3 MIDWEST AND EASTERN 
4 NORTHWEST 
5 SOUTHWEST 
• NON-WHEAT GROWING AREAS 

FIGURE 2.-Mull of the United Stutes shOll'ing the !)OIlllduries of the five wheat-growing ref,oions . 
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(IIRW)' IIard Reel Spring (I rnS). \\'hitl' ("') inl'luding ('Iul; 
wheal. Soft Hl'd l\'inl('1' (~mY). and DurUIll (D). 

Because sen~ral wheat cla:,,£e~ arc adaptable to wide ranges of eli
matil' cOllditi()Il~, tlH'y nrc grown in morc than one region.:l Th(" wheat 
aereagl'~ (h'\"ote(l to dUren'nL wlll'nt dm.:ses depend on local cropping 
practiee~ an(1 mat'keting conditions. As Ill'W varieties are introduced 
or market ciPmtluds chauge, ~jgnint'ant cliallgl's in the amount of acre
age planted to any lllarkct cln:-,~ can Occm in it :-.:hort timC' intCtTaL 
mnkillg any rpgional grouping sonwwhat arlJitral'Y ancl subj('d to 
change. TIll' gronpillg in t1!~:; publication was bnsL'cllal'gcly on th(llllost 
l'Cl'('ut markPt class data antilahle. Tablt' 1 ~ho\\'~ thl' Pl'l'C'Plltag(' of 
llel'cage in pach whC'at rlns~ by l'l',Q'ion and State. 

Regional Differences 

Tn'llcl~ in hlll'Yl':-[ptl :t('!'l'a~rp,.; silH't, 1010 for tIlt' fin' wilPat-,Q'l'owing 
l'l'gion:-i at'l~ ploUP(l ill JIgw'p:l. _\.s :.:hO\\'ll. allIin' r{'gioll~ :.:ltarl'(l sillti
lady in thp aCl'('agp d('('l'enst's that occurred 1n tilt, parly fifties and in
crcai'e,; that oC<'lll'l'l'd :::il1<'(, InTO. The ,Q'n'atpst fludualiom: in haLTested 
aert'ag<' Ol'ClllT('(1 ill nl'pat Plains H('gions 1 ancl2. ACl'ca[!t' fluctuations 
ill till' (in'al Plains (particnlal'ly H('giol1 1) m:n' largply attributable' 
to w('athpl' in that aoandollllll'nt of Re('(led wheat may bp large dlldng 
drought (/ig). 

Figut'p -1 illllstl'a(ps how \\'hpat production hns 1>('('n shared h.,- the 
fin· \\'itt'at gl'O\\'ing H',Q'ions "jll(,l' l!HD and hOI\" all fIve conll'ibutpcl to 
('alTyin,Q' C;-;. whl'at ; "otiuctiOll abo\"(' thl' ~-billion,hu::;h{'l mark in 
[!Ii,i. Ifom·\"pJ'. tIl(' C'limat ie lII)('PI'taillty of Gn'at Plain:.: Upgions 1 and 

:! is 111(11'(' ,-!Pady ('\'i'!"lll ill tl'I'IIl~ of tIl(' PPl'{'P!lUt,Q'l' of r.s. ",Iwaf pro
dwtioll l'llUn in Ow IlfllTPst('c1 acreage. 

,Y·heal yiphl Ir('lIds (fig. ;i) haw 1>(,PI1 upward in all l'('giOllS. hut 
yi('lell"\'!'l" WPI'(' quill' <lil1'('I'('nl- [wt \\'('('11 n'gions. Hf',Q'iol1s 1 and 2 with 
t1lt' lar'g(':.:t H('reugp and ]ll'odudion w·unll~· had tIl(> lowest wllt'at yields 
of tlH' fin' rt'gions. \\"1]('I.'I':1s sin('(' JHGD Ht'gion fj usually had th(' highest 
~'i('ltl per acre. 

Tahlp ~ rank,.; lll(> fiw I'('!.!ions and 8lalps at'cording to their sharc of 
r.s. hal'\·l',.;tNl al'l'C'agt' nncl ]ll'Ocludion in 1D75. TIl(' tanking: of the 
fivp rt',Q'ions has not elianged during the ]D·1D-76 pprioc1. Howcvcr, if 

3 FOr n mOre detailed ]!rounillg of whent fly adaptation region", see Whea.t in 
Ill(' r.:nif('!l 8tatc,~ (fll). Earlie·r :;lllllies all,o show n f'Olllewhat di/Tprpnt grouping' 
as the mnrket demand" and adaptability of ,'nriptjps ('hange O,'pr limp (70, !l0) 
\\"itllill :-;i':ltI'S. 1'.'1H'1I1 "'ass('" art' also 1'!'POl'('I] ,,~. ('rop Hl'IHlrting- Districl' 
I('H!», Eat'll (,IU) lind its 11\111111,'1' ill e:lcil. 1-Hat'l' i:-: g-i\'('11 ill If/;II. 
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TABLE I.-Percentage oj acreage in each wheat class by Slate and u:heat
growing region 1 

Percentage of acreage in-2 

Region and State Year Hard Hard Soft 
Red Reel Durum Red White 

Winter Spring 'Vinter 

REGION I: CENTRAL AND SOt..:'l'HERN GREAT PLAINS IIRW WHEAT REGION 

Kansas____________ _ 1974 100 
, -------~--------------------------

OklahomlL _________ 1969 100 4 ________ _ 5 ________Texas______________ 1960 01 
~ebraska 1974 100 -------------~---------------------
Colorado ________ --- HJ'74 100 -----------------------------------
New l\Icxico _____ .. __ 1969 99 -----------------------------------S __________________________
Wyoming___________ 1974 92 

1 ________ _ 1 _____- __.TotaL. _____________ _ os 

REGION 2: NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS HRS-D-HRW WHEAT REGION 

North Dakota______ 1074 65 34 
lIIontana___________ ION 55 40 5 
South Dakota_______ 1974 30 63 7 ----------------
l\Iinnesota. _________ 1974 96 3 -----------------

TotaL _________ --. --- 18 63 IO -----------------

REGION 3: ~lIDWEST AND EASTER!.. SRW-W WHEAT REGIO:-r 

Ohio______________ _ 100 -------1974 --------------------------20 _________________ _IlIinois ____ - _______ _ 70 ----,....--1974 
Indiana___________ _ 100 -------1974 IS _________________ _1I1issourL__________ _ 1974 S2 -------
l\Iichigan________ • __ 1974 25 74 

J.. _____Arkansas __________ _ <) •• ___________ _ OS --,----_ ...1969 3 _____ .___________ _Kentucky__________ _ 97 -------1969 
Pennsylyania_______ _ 1969 100 -----_ .... 2 __________________
Tennessec _________ _ 1960 9S -------1974 ___________________________
North Carolina _____ _ 100 -------1974 __________________________ _Virginia___________ _ 100 -------

1969 __________________________ _ 2 9SNcw York______ --- 1969 1 _________________ _Mississippi_________ _ 99 --- ....... _-
1969 ______________ .____________ 

Marylan~L ________ _ 100 --_ .... _--
1974 __________________________ _

South Carolina_____ _ 100 -------

r 

• 
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TABLE I.-Percentage oj acreage in each wheat class by Slate and ~{)heat
gro~l)ing region I-Continued 

Percentage of acreage in-' 

Region and State 

AlabanHL __________ 
Georgi1L________ • __ _ 
Wisconsin_________ _ 
Iowa______________ _ 

New Jersl'y________ _ 
Dpl:\wtll'P ________ • __ 
\Vpst Virginia ______ _ 

TotaL 

Year 

ID71 
IDOD 
1071 
lDOD 
HlGD 
lDOD 
lDOD 

n1,QION .j: XO.RTIlWr,ST W-HRW WIIEA'r ItEGION 

\Vashington ________ _ 
Idaho _____________ _ 
Orpgon ____________ _ 
Utah______________ _ 

Tot1LL ___ .. 

1D74 
1909 
ID74 
lHOD 

• 

Hare! Hard 
Hed Hed Durulll 

Wint('!" Spring 

ID ________ _ 

D5 4 _________ 

1 _________________ _ 


3 __________________ 

7 

18 

80ft 
Hed White 

Wintet' 

100 ________ 
100 ________ 

04 _______ _ 
1 _______ _ 

DD _______ _ 
100 _______ _ 

D7 _______ _ 

84 D 

1825 _________________ _,11 154 
7 

I D3----~---------------------3 _________________ _7H 118 

24 7& 

n1WIOX ~: SOCTHWEST IIRS-W-D WHEAT ItEGIOX 

CalifomhL __ 19"10 --------_ 83 
Al'izon1L_____ • _____ _ 51970 ---------------___Ne\'nda ___________ _ 1819G9 

Total ____________ .. ___________ _ 
02 

7 
74 ________ _ 20 

82 

23 ________ _ 
13 

I Excludps Florida, Louisj1Lna, and Northeast Statcs.\Vithin regions, States are 
Ij,;tpd in orc1PI' of dpcrpa:;ing harv('stC'd acrcagC' in 1975. 

21909 c1at:1 al'C' from (.<]3). Whcnpvpr 1LvailalJlp, mOrp r('cent 1974 USDA-ESCS 
data aI'(' given. Pprcpntag<'s ma.\'not totalLOO percpnt bl'causp of all oth<,r unidenti 
fied cla::<"P8 (not shown). Val liPS 1(':;8 than 1 p(,t'cpnt arc omitted. 

3 1.(';;s than 0.5 pl.'l'cent. 
I Includrs Whit0 Club whrat. 

~ Indicateci for IfJ7G. Winl('l' wlH'at assu 111 cd to be Whilr wh('at. 

27.t.l-02U 0 - ,:1 _ ~ 
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FIGURE 5.-Yield of all wheat by regions, l!HO-Tri. CCSDA-ESCS c1ata.) 

yield per acre were used to rank the five regions, their order would be 
reversed in most years of this period. A discussion of important region
al characteristics follows. 

Rcgion 1) The Oentral. an<l8outhel'n GJ'eat Plains 8tates.-In 19T5, 
this Hard Red 1Yinter wheat region grew 4:3.8 percent of the 6!).6 
million U.S. hal'\'estecl acres; but due to yields that were below the 
U.S. average; the region accounted for only 3T.!) percent of the L.S. 
production (table 2). Kansas j" the largest wheat-producing State in 
this region (ancI in the "Cnitecl States). Hegion 1 "aries more than any 
other region with respect to the percentage ofproduction (fig. 4). This 
large year-to-year variation in wheat production is caused mostly by 
ycar-to-year \'ariations in climate, particularly rainfall, but also is 
caused by temperature. 1Yyoming is included \"ithin Region 1 because 
!)2 percent of its HR\V wheat is grown in its southcastrrn counties. 
Kew Mexico was included because most of its wheat js grown in prox
imitT to the Texas Parlhandle. 

Region ~) The Northe1'n Gt'eat Plains 8tates.-ln 1!)'I5, this region 
accounted for 30.2 percent of the U.S. harn:sted wheat acrellge. North 
Dakotrv accounts for almost half of 1111 wheat acreage and production 
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TAllLE 2.-9al'vested acreages, yield, and 7)l'oclu.ction of u.s. 'wheat by 

1oMat-gl'010ing 1'egion, 1975 1 

All wheat 

YieldRegion and Scate Har- Share per Share Pro- Sharevested of har- of duction of"U.S. vested U.S. 

total acre average 

U.S. 

average 

1,000, 1,000acre& Percent BUlhe/I Percent bUlhcl, Percent 

REGIO:-< 1: CE~TRAL A:-<D SOUT!{ER~ GREAT PLAINS HRW WHEAT STATES 

Kansas_____________ 
12, 100 17.4Oklnhoma__________ 29.0 94. 46 350,900 16.4

6,700 9. 6Texas______________ 24.0 78. 18 160,800 7.55,700
N ebrasku ___________ 8. 2 23. 0 74. 92 131,100 6.43,070 4. ,1 32.0Colorado ___________ 104.23 98,240 4.6

2,260 3. 2 22. 5 73. 29 50,950New Mexico ________ 2. 4387 .6 26. 0 Wyoming ___________ 84. 69 10,062 .5
273 .4 24.9 81. 11 6,802 .3 

TotaL _______ 30,490 43. 8 26.5 86.32 808,854 37.9 

REaro~ 2: NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS IIRS-D-HRW WHEAT STATES 

North Dnkotn_______ 10,213 14.7 25.9 84.36:vrontnna___________ 264,392 12.8
4, 975 7.1 31. 3 101. 95 155,925 7.3South Dukotu_______ 2, 965 4. 3.i\Iinnesotu __________ 21. 1 68. 73 62, 610 2. 92,867 4. 1 30.8 100. 33 88,368 4.1 

TotnL _______ 21,020 30.2 27. 2 88. 60 571,295 26.8 
REGION 3: :'!IDWEST AND E.\STERN saw-w WHEAT STATES 

Ohio _______________ 
1,770 2.5 42. 0 Illinois _____________ l3G. 81 74, 340 3.5
1,730 2. 5 39.0Indiann ____________ 127.04 67,470 3. 2
1,500 2.2 43.0Missouri ____________ 140.07 64, 500 3.0
1,470 2. 2 33.0Michignn ___________ 107.49 48, 510 2.3
1,020 1.5Arkunsus ___________ 38.0 123.78 38, 760 1.8 

Kentucky__________ 
520 .8 30.0 97.72 15,600 .7
352 .5 34.0 HO.75 H, 968 .6Pennsylvuniu _______ 345 .5 33.0 107. 49Tennessce __________ 11,385 .5
310 .4 31. 0 100. 98 9,610 .4North Curolina______ 275 .4Virginiu____________ 31. 0 100. 98 8, 525 .4
292 .4New York __________ 31. 0 100.98 9, 052 .4
190 .3 39.0 127.04 7,410 .4MississippL ________ 185

l\Jl1ryll1nd __________ .3 24.0 78.80 4, 440 .2
156 .2 34.0 110.75 5,304 .2South Carolinl1 ______ 155 .2 27.0 87.95 4,185 .2 
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TABLE 2.-Hm'1Jested acreages, yield, and p1'oduction of u.s. 'wheat by 
1.o1wat-gl'o·wing 1'egion, 1975 I-Continued 

All wheat 

Yield 
Share ShareRegion and State Har- Share per Pro

Ye>lted of 
 har- of duction of 
c.S. vestee! 1..1 .8. U.S. 
totnl acre average average 

1.0001.000 
acres Percellt Bushe!s Percent BU3~els Percent ,

Alabama_______ ._ -- 135 .2 24.0 78. 18 3, 240 .2 

Georgin __ • _________ 135 .2 27.0 87.95 3,645 .2 

'Wisconsin __________ 93 .1 30.3 !l8.70 2,820 . 1 

[owa___ .. _____ - _____ 100 . 1 34.0 110.75 3, '100 .2 

New JC'rsC'y _________ 54 .1 36.0 117.26 1, 944 .1 

DC'ln.wan' ___ . _______ 34 .1 34.0 110.75 1,156 . 1 


(2)\Vest Yirginia _______ 17 (2) 32.0 104-.23 544-


TotaL _______ 	 397,808 18.610,838 15.6 36.7 119.54 

HEGION 4: NORTHWEST \V-lIRW WHEAT STATES 

\Vn!'hington _____ -- __ 3, 060 4. 4 47.4 154. ,10 145, 140 6. S 

Idaho ______________ 60,050 2. 8
I, 350 1.9 44.5 144.95 

Oregon _____________ 47.3 154. 07 	 57, 480 2.7
1,215 1.7 

UtnlL_._. __ .. _____ . 282 .4 25.4 82. 74 7, 164 .3 


TotaL _______ 5, 907 8. 5 45. 7 148. 86 269, 834 12.6 


WHEAT STATESREGION 5: SOUTHWEST lIRS-W-D 

California. _. _. __ . __ 1,001 1.4 62.2 202.61 	 62, 227 2. 9 

22, 720 
Arizona __ - ...... -----,- 320 .5 71.0 231.27 	 1.1 

Nevada _______ . ____ 20 (2) 58. 8 191. 53 1, 175 . 1 


Totn!. __ - ____ 1, 341 1.9 64. 2 209. 12 86, 122 4.0 

~=---=-.-== 

F.S. TotaL ___ 69,641 100.0 30.7 100.00 2,134,833 100.0 

1 Excludes Florida, Louisiana, and ISorthC'nst States. 'Within rC'gions, States nre 

listed in order of (\C'ewnsing han'C'stcd acrcagp. 


2 Less than 0.05 percent. 


I:)our('p: Crop Production (106). 
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in this area. Large annual climate loariations also cause considerable 
yield variability in this l'egion. Harel Hed Spring wheat accounts for 
most of the wheat acreage in this region, but large amounts of Durum 
anel Hat'd Red IVinter arc also grown (table 1) . 

Region S, 1'he J1idw(!st ((nd Eastem States.-In 1975, this region 
accounted for 15.6 percent of the l'.S. han'ested acreage and 18.6 per
cent of the U.S. production. Ohio, Illinois, and Indian!l were major 
producing States in "his region. Soft Reel IVinter was the major class 
of wheat in this r('gion, although some Hard Hed \\~inter, lIard Reel 
Spt'ing, and IVhite ,,"heats were grown. Although Michigan and Kew 
York primarily gww IVhite wheat, these States are included in this 
region because of theil' proximity to the rt\gion. 

Rcgion -'~' The jrorthwcst Btates.-In 1975, this region had 8.5 per
cent of the "C.S. hluTPHt('cl acreage and U.6 percent of the "C.S. wheat 
production (table ~). The clryland wheat-growing areas of this region 
arl' diffpH'nt from most oJ the othn l'l'gions in that they receive much 
oJ the annual precipitation during the winter months. Average an
nual prec~pitation amounts ,oary widely within this region. Inlite 
wheat, grown primarily in the higher precipitation areas and under 
irrigation) a'CCOlUlts for 75 percent oJ all wheat acreage (table 1). Hard 
Red \\Tintpr and Hard Red Spring wheat classes are also grown, 
p!trticularly in the ell·iel' areas of the region sueh as the Columbia 
Plateau, the south cpntral and eastt'rn areas of Idaho, a.lld in areas of 
l~tah adjacent to Idaho. 

Rcgion 5, The Southwest 8tatcs.-In 1975, this region had 1-9 per
cent of th(' r.s. halTest('cl aerpage and ,LO percent of the UB.. produc
tion (la.b Ie ~). Rt'gionnl .vicIe! was ~OO percl'nt of the FS. yie1cl. Most 
of the wheat grown in this region is Hard Red Spring, but the impol-t

ancp of wheat class ntri('S widl'ly by State (table 1). Hard Red Spring 

is th(' majorcl:.u;s grown in California; DurUIl! is tIl(' major class 

grown in Arizona, and ,'{hite is the major class groWl1 in Nevada. 


TECHNICAL FACTORS AFFECTING 

WHEAT PRODUCTION 


This section identifies how changes in production practiC'es and 
production input combinations hal"C aJl'ected wheat yi('ld trencl since 
1940, discusses l'Pgional impacts of each input on yield and production, 
and emluates the infinenc(' of the produetion input on yield stability.4 

I Tll(' etTppt of ]l1"O(]IlPlioll input;; on the> ;;tahilit~" of whraf ~"iel<1;; is of intrrCf;t 
in e\":llllatillg' the> l;ellsiti,oity of wheat yiel<lf; to chang-ing weathrf pattcrnf; or in 
evaluating the> !cm,ibilitr of utilizing' hif;torical yield and weathe>r data for 
wheat yield models. 
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Production inputs impacting wheat productivity since 1949 include 
summer fallow, irrigation, wheat vllrietlllproductivity, \vheat class 
productivity, fertilizer, pesticides, soil productivity base, and cultural 
practices. Beclluse of limitations of chta and space, the discussion of 
production inputs is limited to using selected ,vhellt States or areas as 
examples. In each case, an llUempt is ll1llde (where dllta arc known to 
exist) to discuss those areas \\-here the pllrticular production is most 
importllnt. 

The stability of production will be assessed by using the statistics: ,-
Standard devilltion (8) and coeJlicient of variation (OTT). The OTT, 
which is defined as 8 divided by mean yield measures of relative magni
tude of yield vllriations. A comparison of the standard deviation with • 
and without the production input gives an indication of the absolute 
magnitude of yield variations (one standard deviation including two
thirds of the sample) elueto the input. 

The importance of the OTT as a measure of relative yield variability 
is sho'wn by the following hypothetical example. Suppose thllt for a 
set of climatic e,-ents and II certllin set of production inputs (case 1) 
the mean Jield for a given period of years is 15 bushels per llcre and the 
8 is 5 bushels per acre. Now, suppose that for the same set of climatic 
event.s but a different set of production inputs (case 2) the mean yield 
is 30 bushels per acre while the 8 remains 5 bushels per acre. In case 1 
the OV is 0.333; and the doubling of mean yield in case 2 reduces the 
OV by one-half to 0.lG7. Such a reduction in the OTT indicates that 
the relative variability of yield with respect to observed climatic concli
tions has declined. Although no change has occurred in the absolute 
variability of yields (8), the annual variability relatiye to the mean 
yicldlevel has been stabilized by the new set of production inputs. 

Because rc>gional yil::L'1. trends and annual yield vllriations are typi
cally a combination of annual changes in climllte llnd of annual changes 
in production input combinations, and climate sequences have not gen
erally repeated themselns during the 1949-7G period, area yield series 
arc not a very usable basis for measuring elw.nges in yield stability. 
Only for the summer fallow section are comparable yield data avail
able to provide a rough inclication of the impact of a change in farming 
practice on yield stabiltiy. The effect of changes in other input com
binations is implied from experimental data that compare production 
input combinations under the same set of annllal climatic conditions. 

Summel' Fallow 
Summer fallow is defined as: "a farming practice wherein no crop 

is grown and aU plant growth is controlled by cultivation 0-. chemicals 
during a season when a crop might normally be grown." (44, p. 1). 
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The total acreage of SUlllmer fallow increased from 4 million acres in 
1909 (when summer fllllow was first reported) to 26 million acres in 
19:1:9, reaching a high of 41 million acres in 1969 (38). Since 1969, 
SlUllll1er fallow land has decreased to 28 million acres in 1D74 (38). 
Use for Wheat 

Most summer fallowing is practiced in the semiarid drylnnd areas of 
Regions 1, 2, and 4, which include primarily the Great Plains and the 
Northwest States (fig. 2). In 1975, these regions accounted for 8:2 per
cent of the halTestecl acreages of wheat in the l~l1ited States. 8in(;e 
inadequate precipitation greatly limits ,yheat production in these semi
arid areas, summer fallowing is often used for the primary purpose of 
Htoring water in soil before ,,.heat seeding. 

Most of the summer fallow in the IV estern States is used for the 
production of ,yheat (44). Figure 6 shows the acreage of HRIV and 

FIG"!:HE G.-Thousands of harvpstecl acres of clryland Hard Red 'Winter and Hard 
Red Spring wheat planted on SUlllmer fallow and on continuollS crollPing in 
selected Great Plains States. 197·1. Top figure is on summer fallow, bottom 
on continuous. CUSDA.-ESCS data.) 
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HRS wheat produced on summer fallow and on continuous cropping 
in selected Great Plains States in 197"1. Data are shown only for those 
Orop Reporting Districts (ORD's) where both cropping sequences are 
reported by USDA-ESOS. Summer fallo"\\" is also used extensively for 
wheat production in the Nortlnvest States of 'Vashington, Oregon, and 
Idaho (66). 

In 19U summer fallow ,vas used almost exclusively for wheat grow
ing in :Montana and Colorado and was used mostly in the drier west
ern parts of the Great Plains States of North Dakota south to Texas 
(fig. 6). Summer fallow was used for both HR'Y and HRS \Yheats in 
~rontnna, Xorth Dakota, and South Dakota. 

'Vheat yields follo\ying summer fal10w and continuous cropping 
for IOU are shown in figure 7. Although yield data for only 1 year are 
~ho,Yn. some general relationships are apparent. In the drier \vestern 

HARD RED SPRING 


HARD RED WINTER 

FIGl'RE 'i.-Bnshels per han'ested acre of dryland Hard Red '''inter and Hard 
Red Spring wheat planted on summer fallow and on continuous crollping in 
selected Great Plains States, 1974. 'rop figure is Oil sumnwr fallOW, bottom 
on continuous. (USDA-ESCS data.) 
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areas, yields after fallow are much greater than on continuous crop
ping. In thl: eastern parts of these States, however, yields are not in
creased as much by summ(;r fallow as they are farther west. In some 
instances, yields on summer fallow are 110 greater than on continuous 
cropping. "Where HRW and HRS wheats arc extensively grown, as in 
~rontana and South Dakota, HR"r wheat yields, both on summer 
fallow and continuous cropping, arc signifl.,:antly greater than those 
ofHRS. 

Durulll (a spring ,\"1 l('a t ) yiPlc1s wpre similar to thost' of the nns 
whl'at. grown on eOlTe:-'ponding ~lllnn1l'r fallow or cOlltinu01IS cropping 
conditions. in North Dakota. South Dakota, and ~rontana (not 
shown). The yield illncasr fot summer fallowing oyer continuolls 
cropping (lccrctlsl's from north to !"outll. For C'x(unple, only a ~- to 4
bu.-5hel-per-acre increase was lllC'HSUl'Nl ill TC'xas in tIl(' :-'ollthel'll Great 
Plains i wherea" 5- to 10-bushel-per-acre incl"l'ases were not uncommon 
in the northe1'l1 Great Plains. The smaller yield increase on summer 
fallo" in the southern Great Plains is clue largely to fallow efficiencies 
(percentage of precipitation stored in the soil) that decline from north 
to south as bighc'r avrrage tC'mperntllt'es increase evaporation (11). 

Figures Ganel 7 should be considered simultaneously ,,-hen yields on 
summer fallow and continnom; cropping arc c(1mpared. In those CRD's 
\\~ltere almost all of the wheat is produced either 011 slimmer fallow or 
continuolls cropping, the yields are not entirely comparahk. Forexam
pIe, in ~rontalla and Colorado where more than 00 percent of the ,,,heat 
is pl'Odl1('ec1 on summer fallow, farmcrs tend to utilize the more pro
ductive soils for continuous cropping (40). 

From its 1040 Feak: wheat acreage declined to a low in 1070; re\'e1's
ing the 1970's, it reached a le\"el slightly below the 104:0 peak (fig. 1). 
Summer fallow acreage during this period "'as ne>gati \'ely correlated 
with whea t acreage but generally preceded the wheat acreage trend hy 
a year. Summer fallow acre>ag('s peaked in lOGO at·n million acres (38). 
Jfuch of the increased acreage of wheat since 1070 "'as brought about 
hy the decreased use of SUIll/ner fallow. Changes that occurred ,\.ithill 
individual CRD's in the Great Plains States are depicted in figllre 8. 
In most of the ORD's in the Great Plains, the percentage of wheat 
produced on summer fallow decreased between 10TO and U 7·1. How
ever~ in the drier western Great Plains summer fallow areas, such as in 
~rontana and most of Colorado, the clec1't'nse was not great. The great
est cleci'eases occurred in the more humid casteI'll parts of NOl" 11 
Dakota, South Dakota, and Xehraska. 

Except for the drier western ORD's, the usc of summer fallow for 
whent almost ccased ill the southern GrC'at Plains ~tatl's of Oklaholila 
and Texas. Because IIR\V wheat yields responded more to SUllllner 
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HARD RED SPRING 


FIG('Rf; f;,-Perccnt of hatYei'ted (lryl:llId Hard Red 'Winter and Hard Red Spring 
wlIPat lliantpd 1111 !-Illllll\er fallow illl-'eit'<'tpd Great Plain;; Htnt!':' for tIl(> InTO 
:IllIl 1!17,~ ('I'OI'~. '1'0\1 !ig;nre i~ (or W70; iJottom fOr 1!l7-l. For Oklahollla. 1!J(ji, 

!lata an' ~ho\\"11 iu"tt'ad of HlTO. I CSD.\-ESCS dara.l 

fallow than did the HRS wheat yields (fig-. rL in both Ul70 and U)7·~ 
a greater percentage of IIR\\, wheat than IIRS wheat was planted 
(for example in ~Iontana and South Dakota) on summer fallow (fig. 
S). However, between UlTO anclID7c!: the usc of :-,umJll('r fallow clt'eline(l 
for both HlnV and IIltS wheats. 

The more frequent occurrence of saline seeps was al::o a signifieant 
factor in decreasing the usc of summer fallow between 19TO and 1n7·! 
in western North Dakota and in much of )Iontana (fig. 8), ~a1iIH' 
seeps develop where the deep percolation of water mo\-es below the root 
zone. and subsequently moves horizontally when a permeable layer is 
underlaid by [L less p~'rmeable layrl' (4;)), The exee::s watel': together 
with the dissolved salt;:; accumulated as the watel' JllO\'(~S through thr 
1lnderlying stratu: c\<entnully reachcs the wil surfacc at a lower pOiil
tion on the landscape and forms [t ~;saline secp.~· The;;c htrgrly llnpro
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ductive saline seeps are associated with summer fallow and occur much 
less frequently with continuous cropping. 

Long-term records are available OIl the use of slimmer fallow for 
wheat in the Great Plains States of Kansas, Nebraskft, and North 
Dakota (fig. 9). Generally, the proportion of wheat grown on Summer 
fa.llow increased from 1949 to the early 1970's in all three States. Be
cause yields after summer fallow are higher than after continuous 
cropping, increased use of summer fallow caused a significant part 
of the upward trend in yields since 1949. However, the percentage on 
summer fallow has decreased particularly since 1973, and this decrease 
tended to lower average wheat yields. 

Average wheat yields from 1949 to 1975 with continuollS wheat and 
after summer fallow for Kansas, Nebraska, nnd North Dakota are 
given in table 3. ~rore meaningful yield compa.risons can be made 
between cropping sequences than with only the 1974: data (fig. 7). The 
yield advantages for summer fallow art' greater for eRD's in the drier 
western one-third of each State than those for ORD's farther east ill 
the central and eastern parts, 
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USDA-ESCS yield data show that wheat yields after summer fal
low are about 7 or 8 bushels (near 50 percent) more than continuous 
cropping in the western one-third of the HR,V wheat States of Kansas 
and Nebraska. There is a disproportionate acreage of wheat after sum
mer fallow in these CRD's (fig. 8). Generally, in CRD's west of the 
100th meridian, continuous cropping represents wheat grown on the 
bett~r soils-and on lowland sites. If comparable acreages were used 
for both summer fallow and continuous cropping: yields after summer 
fallow would show a greater difference. For example, long-term experi
mental plot data in nol'thwestern Kansas ((JiB), as well as more recent 
research in northwestern Kansas (-41), and southwestern Kansas (11) l 
showed that wheat yieIcls ltfter summer fallow more than doubled the 
yields on continuous cropping. 

In the central one-third of the HR,V wheat States of Kansas and 
Nebraska. (table 3), where there arc significant acreages of both con
tinuous whr.at and wheat after summer fallow (fig. 6), wheat yields 
after summer fallow are about 3 to 6 bushels greater (14 to 27 per
cent increase for Kansas and Nebraska, respectively) than on con
tinuous cropping. Experimental plot data in these regions indicate 
yield increases after summer fallow (compared with continuous crop
ping), ranging from 57 perc('nt (u9) to 01'('1' 300 percent (102). This is 
the "fallow transition:: zone where an estimated ,15 p('rcent of the area 
is on a fallow-wheat-sorghum sequence (42). A partial cause for the 
smal1('r increases in wheat yields after summ('r fallow in the central 
region is that th(' approximately 10-month-fal1ow p('riod bctw('en sor
ghum and wheat as contrasted to the longer 14-month period between 
aJternating wheat crops further west (42) reduces preseasonal soil 
water storage. 

,Yh('at yi('lcls ar(' ]0\\,('1' on hoth continuous cropping and nft('r sum
IIW1' fn.llow in th('prf'dominantly HES and D whf'at Stat(' of :North 
Dakota than in tlw Hn,V wh('at Stat('s of Kamms and Xebraskn. (tabk 
:n. Although Xorth Dakota ,\"lwat yields aftf'r summer fallow wer(' 
grC'at('r than thos(' aftcr continnons cropping, the rcspons(' di/T('rencl' 
was g('nf'rally l('ss than in Kansas and N('hraslm. Th(' yif'ld increase 
with Sllmn1f'l' fallow was also gr('ater in North Dakota's w('stern and 
('cntral CRD's than in tl1£' ('n.stern one-third. HoweV£'r. ~'i('lds for both 
continuous cropping and wheat n.tt('r f'umm('r fa.llow \\'('r(' compn.rahlc 
in t11£'. ,Y('st(,I'n and ('entral on('-third of th(' State. Th(' lack o·f a pro
nOllnc('d di/T(,"('ntial respons(' to Sl1mn1£'r fallow from Wf'st to ('ast in 
Xorth Dakota (as rompar('c1 to Kn.nsas and Nebraska) is pn.rfly b('
calls(' th(' gradi('nt in rainfall from w('st to east in North Dakota is 
l('!"s than in X ('braslm and Kamms (114). 

For the c('ntrn.l Oll('-third of Xorth Dakota, long-term (U115--48) 
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TABLE :3.-Average 11..'heat yield per harvested acre (1949-75), standard 
deviation, and coefficient oj variation oj all dryland u'heat grown on 
continllous cropping and ajter summer fallmc in the western, central, 
and ea,stern one-third oj 3 Great Plains States 

------~ 

Continuous Cropping After fallow 

State Stand- Coeffi. Stand- Coeffi-Yield ard cirnt of Yil'ld ard cient of Yieldde\'ia- vUl'ia drvia- varia differtion tion tion tion encc 

BUJhelJ HUJhclJ BUJhel. BUJhclJper acre va acre Percent BUJhclJper acre per acre Percent per acre 

WESTERX ONE-THIRD (eRD 1, 4, 7) 1 


I{ansas_________ 
 15.4 6.6 43 23.0 8. 3 36Xpbrnska _______ 7. 618.8 7.1 38 26.8 6.4 24 8. 0Xorth DakotrL_ 15. 1 5.7 38 20.3 6.7 33 5.2 

eENTR.\L O~'E-THIRD (eRD 2, 5, 8) 

I~an8ns 

22.1 7.5 34 25.3 9.6 38Nebrnsku _______ 3.221. 9 7.9 36 27.9 8.1 29 6.0North Dakota __ 14. S 5. S 39 21. 5 'i. 1 33 6.7 

E.\STERX ONE-THIRD 2 (eRD 3, 6, 0) 


Nebraska_______ 
 26.9 S.l 30 32. G 7. 8 24 5.7North Dakota__ 20.0 0.0 33 24.7 6. 7 27 4. 7 
-----~-'" 

1 Crop Reportinp-; Di~tricts 1 and 7 only for N rbr.asku. 

2 COlltinuous cropping and after fallow not rpportecl spparntply in Kansas. 

Source: lJSDA-ESCS data. 


C'xpC'rilllc'ntal plot yields at :.\Iandan were 14.9 ancl20.D bu~he]s per acre 
for continuous whellt and wheat after summer fallow. respectively 
(.f:)). TIlC':,C' C'xpC'l'illlental plot data eomparC' fln-ornbly with the 
rSDA-ESCS data for the arpa. In the \Yes'tern part of Xorth Dakobl 
at Di<'l\:inson, ]oJlg-tC'rm (1908-;') 1) experimental wheat yields were 
11.G allcl20.D bm;IlC'ls pC'I' ane for continuOlls cropping and whea.t. after 
fallo\\', l'C'spcC'tinly. (;26'). Thi:-:; is a 9.:3-bushcl increase for Summer 
fallow. 

Yield Stability 

:-itanclal'Cl clpl'iations for yields on continuous cropping and after 
SUI11IllC'I' fallow for difl'erent portions of Kansas. XC'brm,ka, and North 
Dakota are gin:n in table a. En'll though yields arc ilH'I'C'ased by the 
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USQ of summer fallow in all instances as compared with continuous 
cropping, there is no apparent change in the standard deviation. This 
would indicate that yields vary similarly on both cropping sequences 
across the range of climatic conditions covered by the period of years 
involved. On the other hand, \vhen yields are increased by summer fal
low, there is generally a decrease in the relative variation in yields as 
indicated by the coefficient of yariation. 

One point should be kept in mind when eyaluating: the impa'ct of 
cropping sequence on the wheat yields discussed herein: that is all 
other production inputs inyolvecl with drylalld wheat are included 
over time. In the subsequent sections, several of these other inputs will 
be eyaluated separately, 

Soil Productivity Base 

One factor im'olved in wheat yield trends is the productivity of 
different tracts of lanel used for growing wheat. In the morc important 
wheut-grO\ving regions as wheat acreage increases: soils of lower pro
ductivity arc brought into production, Converse1y, when wheat acreage 
is controlled, as with government programs, soils of higher productiy
ity arc used for wheat. In areas where the most important crops, such 
as wheat, barley, oats, flax, and rye, are "close-grown" as in Region 2, 
wheat usually is grown on the most prochictiYe lund because of its gen
erally higher income per acre, 

Using North Dakota as an eXlllnple, in 1949 there were slightly more 
than 11 million acrC's of all \rheat seedC'd in the State (fig, 10). The 
acreage declilH'd littlC' until the initiation of acreage restrictions in the 
early fiHiC'~, By 1957, there were only 6,5 million acres planted to wheat 
in North Dakota. Goyernment an'cage allotment and other programs 
caused planted ,,,heat to remain neal' this leyel for the following. dec
adC'-thC' averagC' acreage planted to wheat during thc pC'riod of 1957 
thl'otl~h 1966 was 6,5 million acres, Changes in government programs 
allowC'cl thc ",heat aet'eage to increase somewhat aftct, 1966 to almost 
fl million acl'C's by 1973. USDA-ESCS data for 1!J76 indicate 11.9 
million planted acres of aU "'heat-gr('ater than the prcyiotls high of 
If)·19. 

The increase in wheat acreage in North Dakota from 1fl67 to 19iG 
came from three primary sources: (1) Decrcases in the acreage of other 
crops, (2) less use of S\lmmC'l' fallow preceding whC'at (fig, fl), and (3) 
the con\'C'l'sion of formerly eli \'clted acres to whC'at growing. From 
1970 to Un-i, the combincd seeded acreage of oats, flax, anelrye in North 
Dakota decreased by about 2 million acres and acreage of summC't' 
rallow c1ecrcnsecl by 1.9 million ncres (USDA.....ESCS data), SincC'. sum
mel' fallow is useel primarily ror subsequcnt wheat crops to increase 
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]'IG['RE: lO.-Seeded ncres of nil I\'hent nnd diYerted ncrCfi under GO\'crnment 
fIti'm llrogrrull!; in Xorth Dnkota, 10.10-76. (CSDA-ESCS and Ul:5DA-ASCS 
data.) 

soil-,Yater storage before seeding, to release ayailable plant nutrients, 
and to eontrol 'weeds, thC'l'C is little reason to bclie\'e that summer fallow 
acreages arc less productive than the wheat acreages. However, both 
cli\'ertecl acreages and other crop acreages converted to wheat produc
tion \\'il1likely haye alo\\'el' aycrage procludi\'ity capability than those 
acreagcs in wheat during thC' decadC' from 1957 through 1966 (fig,10), 

From 1956 through 1973, various govC'rnment diversion progml11s 
occupied a significant aCl'cage in S orth Dakota (fig, 10) , These go\'ern
ment programs included thl' COllservation l~eselTe Program, Acreage 
Resl'l'l'l' Program, 1Yheat Program, Cropland Conversion Progmll1, 
[llltl Crop Adjustmeut Pl'ogmm (USDA Agt'icultural Stabilization 
.uul COnH'I.Tation St'lTice data), 0 f the i'C'Yl'ral programs, the acreage 
in the COllSetTation Reserve Pl'ogram (Soil Bank) is less likely to 
11an' a productivity great ly different from nondi\'ertecl acreage because 
ill some instances entire farms were placed in the Conservation ReSetTe 
Progralll, !IOWP\'Pl', ill tll(ls(' insllLlH'p:> \\'h(,1'e ('ntire farllls "'crc plncecl 
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in the ConselTation Rcse1',·e Program, snch farllls 11101'(' likPly ,,·('n' 
10catl~d in the drier and less produetin' \\'pstpl'll part or XOl'th Dakola. 

A c1dttill'd ~tud)' of th(' !lroclueti\'ity of tht' diwrtpcl a('l'pagr in l!lC)(l 
concluded that. c:After considering Itll ~Olll'ee~ of ntriation, tIll' produc
tion of the diverted aC'renge llS a percl'ntage of t11(' nerpugp in produc
tion was estimated at DO per('Plll for 'wh('at ..." (J,?n, p. 1-1). If the 
as::;umption wct'(' made that of thl' apPl'oximat('ly fi million additional 
acres of wheat in X O1'th Dakota betwcen H100 and InTO, abont :~ million 
[lcn'S eallle -from diYI.'1't('(1 aerl.'age~ and a('reagc of ot11p1' Cl'OpS (w ith 
potential prodlldidty of no ppl'(,pnt af' compared 'with whc'at aC'rcnges). 
then eltlculations c::tn be madp on the impact 0 f tlH'~p acreagP8 on \\'lwtlt 

yield trencl. 
Considering whent yield t1'('ncls in Nort11 Dakota. in 1\")00 whent 

yielc1s wpre about 2;; Imslwls per ncl't'. If clin'rtrd acreagrs and aC1'rag('s 
in other crops Wl'l'r about 10 ppl'ernt lrs8 producti\'('. t1wn thrse acre
ag(\~; would potentially produce nbout 2.;; bushrls per acrp less than 
thmic wheat ncrC'ag('s in HlGO. Since tl\(' ;) million nrres 111\"01\,(1c1 arC' 
about 2;; percent of thC' Ifl70 whenl nCl'(lngC' of ncar 12 million acrps. 
(lWll (basC'c1 on IflOO ,ylwat yi('lc1 trpnels) ID70 wheat yiplc1s in Xorlh 
Dakota ~honld 1)(> rpclll<'Nl by 0.0 lm:::1H'1 P(,1' ncrp, 8in('e H)OG. w\t£'at 
yield tr('ncls in X01'th J)akotn haw ('ontinuNl to mow upward hppallsP 
of grC'utC'r Yari('tal proc1udiyity nnc1 in('reas('(l usC' of fel'tiliz('l'. Th('sp 
trends, hO\wwr. nrC' offset by thC' c1C'cr('ased usc of SUl11I11C'l' fnllow 
(fig, D). The O.()-buslwl-pcr-[lpt'(' YahH' mny, tlwl'efore. bc' somewhat 

r.onsC'ITati\'e. 
TIH' psnmplp for Xorth Dakota p()ints oul th(1,t ehnng('s in tl1(' soil 

jJl'ochwti\"ity l111;'P 'rithin n ,uin'll area can lInv(' an impact 011 potential 
",lwat yip1(1. Although t11p ca leulut pel O\'(~!'[t11 dp('l'Nl;'P in proclllf'l i"1 ty 
l"; nol larp:l' for Xorth l)nkota. an increase in ,vheat ncrpaw' in otlwl' 
wlwttt-gl'owing n'gio]ls of tIl£' rnitNl Stn./ps ('()\l1<1 hnn' an ('\,('11 p:l'('at('r 
illlpact Oil potential wlwat produdh'ity and sllOul(l h(' ('on::;ic1el'ed in 

p\'aluating wheat yield tn'IHh:. 

Irrigation 

Use for Wheat 


Irrigation is !tIl important ('Oll1JlOlH'nt of till' II'h('at l1('I'<'tlgC' nn<l pro
(lndinl1 in many areas of tIll' "WC'~tl'rn rnit('(1 St:ttps. 111 Xorthw('st: 
RC'gion 4. nel1.rl): fiOO.lH){l 11.('I'(,S :[1'1' il'rigll\pcl (01). Irrigation mnkp~ thE' 
bigge::t rontribution to W1H'llt grown in Rrp-iol\ fi. w11('1'(' !lIost of th(' 
wl1pal gt'Own in Arizona and Xt'\'IH!:t an<1 ahout Ol1p·fOlll'th of Cali 

fornia';; w}lC'at is irrigntp(l (Ol). 
IIO\y('wl', tilp llu'gl'::t ilTi,uall'd 1H'l'rngr i>< in thr (Jrl'nt Plains Hr· 

glOn::. In l11T.L llH'J'(' \\'Pl'(' 1.7·[· million hlUTPslC'd aeres of irl'igalC'cl 
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\\'heat grown in til(' pigllt Great Plains Stnte~ (fig. 11). The greatest 
at'reagl' 0 r iITigated ",lwat o('elll'~ ill !hl'e(' Statps of llegion 1. Texas, 
Kall"u"" :Llld Oklahoma. In fact almost one-half 0 ( all the inigated 
wlwltt Hen'ilgt' ill tIll' Un'at Plains i~ 10c:atptl in eTID I-X of the Texas 
l)anhundll'. In Wi'·!' ;i(j P('l'('Pl1t of the han'cst('d wheat acreage' in 
('RO I-X was inigatpcl. Il'I'iga!l'c1 WIWtlt is all-'O of major importance 
in Tl'xal-' ('HD 1-:--;, in I(anl-'Hs WCRt ('l'lltmi eHD 1 and 1-'01ithweRt('rn 
('HI> i', in the Oklahoma P::l.llhall(lle's CRD 1 and Xl'W ::'IIl'xico CnD 3 
t Jig, 11). 

In tIll' (}t'(·ltt Plains, it was aft('l' ,Yol'lclllYal' IT IJefore wheat wns 
il'l'igntt'tl on n lIlajor scalp. For t'X(UllPlP, h'ss than III IH'I'rent of t]l(' 
Whl'!lt llt'L'pagp in TI'XllS CHDI-X was ilTigated in H)·ln (fig, 1:2). 
Tllt' proportion of irrigatl'd wheat ucre'a,!l'(' in('re'llsed gr<'lltly during 
t Ill' Ii ft ips anel lll'akt'd in HIG:} nt about GHpl'I'cent of the haLTested 
\\'lwaL arl'l'agl'. :--;i11('(' 1!l(j:t Ow proportion of wht'at acrpagc irrigated 
has bC'PIl gradually dl'l'lining. InlfJ7·!, 11o\\l'\,(,1', fanllerf';, l'c:;poncling 
to high ",heat pl'i('C':", ilH'n'a~('d tIll' proPOI'tiOll of irrigatcd whcat 
ll('r('ugl' to ."in lWl'ePIl(- of hlu'\'pstC'cl wheat HrrcagC' from :~!) }wl'r'cnt in 
Ifl-;-~. 

Irl'ig-atl'cl wlH'at ~'i('lcl~ haw al:::o illC'l'ca;:;cd 0\'('1' tilllC' (fig, 1:5), In 
1DU), Ul;jll, llIlel 1!I;,1. i l'l'ig:lfl'd wheat yiC'1c1s in Tpxa;; ('UD I~S were 
Hot lTIllch .gr'patl'l' thun tho~C' grown 011 dl'y1nllcl. HCl\veY('r, i[,I'igatC'cl 
\\,1 l!'a I yi('ld~ iJlC'l'l'lll-'pd gl'('atly llul'illg tlH' fifties anel ('x('ppt for yiC'ld 
"aria! iOll~ dill' ill pa!'! to \\'pathrr han' h!'pn fairly constant fOl' thc past 
tlp('!t(h·, ,YIH'at yipId::; grown on il'l'ig.atNllancllu'p ::;ignificantly greatcr, 
Ilo\\,pn'r, than tho:-{' gro w l1 lIn(il'1' clrylan(l ponclitions. For ('xample, in 
'n'xa::.; CHn 1··X whl'at yi('](1::; ft'ol\l IDGR tlu'ollgh In7;,) a\'C'rag!'cl !3(i,G 
and 1.1,11 h\l~II(>l,: 1)(>1' hat'\'p:<tt'cl ar'1'(', 1'e:"})(>('ti\'(·1y, for il'l'iga(C'cl and 
dr'yl;ttH1('oneW iOllS. 

:\Ins! 0 f !Ill' upward !Trnc1 in ",brat ,\'i('I<];'; sincl' If):H! in thof'C' C'RD's 
\\'11('1'(' ilTigation i,.:illl]lol'tan! (fig. 11) ii', thC'n:forr, clUe' to two fadors: 
(1) TIl(' in('l'rn~(' in 01(' proportion of whrnt grmm umlel' irrigation 
(fig. 12) nnd (2) an increasr in irrigatl'c1 wheat yidd~ onl' time (fig. 
l:l), In tho~(' eHD'!' wl1(,l'e ilTigation j~ an important £arLol' in wheat 
production, the POiPlltilll for ,,'he'at yiplcl inrrpaf'(,S umler clry1ancl COll
dit ions is oftPI1 IilllitC'd by thl' ilmount of llyailahlC' ,vnrC'l', 

'I'll(' il1('I'('af'e:-; ill il'l'igaipcl ",hrat yif'ld::; OWl' tinl(' We'I'P largC'ly clue 
to imp!'oYNl il'l'igat ion watcr mannQ'rll1pnt, imp L'O \'r(l nlriptirs, and the 
i1l('l'P[1sing 1I:'(' of fpl'! ili;~Pri' (f;'(J, 71, 8,2, 81). Tn ID7G, irrigation f)f 
w1lC'ut ill T('XitR. Oklahoma, and Kansas was ~till tllr mot·c "pxtpllsi,'c" 
tYI>('. that i!', :-otll>plpJl1('ntal to minCa]] with \\"paih('L' [,piaining; an im
pOt'tnnt 1'0lr, a::; ['Ollt I'a,:! prl to intell:O;l\'e irrigation of lllany other crops 
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FmURE l1.-ThOUSaiJ(lR of harvested wheat aerN; and percentage of harvested 
wheat acres irrigatetl (ill rmrcnthl'sPs) for the }I)74 crops in scll'cted Great 
Plains StateS. (T=less than 1 percent) (USDA-ESCS data.) 
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\\'1wre pln.nt-wa,ter stress is largely eliminated. As a consequence, irri 
gated wheat yields arc still subject to significant yearly variations. 
Yield Stability 

Comparntive data for analyzing the effect 01 irrigation 011 "wheal, 
yield stability were a:vailable for enD l-X in Texas and for enD 4: 
and 7 in Kansas (table ·1). The standard de';iation 01 "wheat yields for 
both dryland cropping sequences and for irrigated wheat is similar in 
these two States. Howenr, corresponding with much 10w('r dryland 
yield~, in Texas the standard de,'iation was slightly 10w('r for dryland 
wheaL than for irrigated wheat. In Kansas the standard deviation of 
irrigated wheat yields was lowcr than the standard dcviation of wheat 
yields after SUIllmer fallow or after continuous cropping. Xcvertheless, 
thl':'p J'l'sult:, show that although il'l'igatel1 wht'at remains suhject to 
annual mriations in yield caused largely by annual climatic variations, 
irrigation redUCt,s rt'Iati,"c yield mriability as shown by coefiicient of 
variations. 
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FlGURl, 13.-Yield of irrigated wheat and dryland wheat in Crop Reporting 
District I-N of Texas, 1949-75. (Yields are average for Briscoe, Castro, 
Deaf Smith, Floyd. Hale. Parmer, aml Swisher Counties.) (liSDA.-ESCS 

data.) 

Wheat Varietal Productivity 

Variety Improvement 
Variety improvement has played a significant role in the increasing 

wheat yields that have occurred (fig. 5) in all wheat-growing regions. 
'To quantify the role of variety improYement, individual field plot 
variety trials were used for seycn locations in North Dakota 5 and three 
in Missouri G as examples of a major HRS-D wheat State and a pre
dominately SR'V wheat State, respectively, 

'The approach deyeloped by Auer 7 was used to develop varietal pro

• North Dakota variety performance data were provided by L. A. Jensen and 
J. 	F. Carter, Agronomy Department, North Dakota State University, Fargo. 

~ Missouri variety performance data were provided by J. 1\1. Poehlman and 
D .. Sechler, Agronomy Department, University of Missouri, Columbia. 

7 A:l'1::rr. L. DfPACT OF CROP-YIELO TECItSOLOGY os r.s. CROP PROOUCTION. T:npub
lished Ph. D. thesis. Iowa state Cniversity of Science and 'l'echnology, Ames. 

1963. 



TABLE 4.-Average yield per harvested acre, standard deviat?"on, and coefficient oj variation oj irrigated and dryland 
wheat grown in selected Orop Reporting Districts oj the southern Great Plains 

Irrigated Drylanc!-after fallow Dryland-continuous Dryland-combined 1 
Crop Stand- cocm Stand- Coem-State report- Years Stand- Coem-Yield ard de- eient of Yield Stand- Coem

ing dis- viation varia-
arc! de- eient of Yield ard de- eient of Yield ard de- cient ofviation varia viationtrict tion varia- viation variation tion tion 

Bushels Bushels Bushels Bushels Bushels Bushelsper acre per a ere Percent per acre per acre Percent per acre per acre 
Bushels Bushels 

Texas___ .:. 1-N 2 1949-75 29. 0 7.5 26 Percent per acre per acre Percent 
Do ____ I-S 3 1949-75 28 ----------_______________ .. ---~. _--------_._----- .-------.----~~--- 11.9 0.0 5027.3 7. G

Kansas __ 4 1957-75 38.0 - ----------------- 13.1 5.8 446.5 17 24. 8 8. 4Do ____ 7 34 18.3 7. 0 38 ___ .. _____ .... _______ .. _1957-75 36.7 6.2 17 23.2 8. G 37 IG. n 41 ________ ._ __________ _G. n CJ.:I 
C>.:I 

--------~~.-------

1 \Vheat yields on summer fallow anc! continuous cropping not 
3 Yields for the period arc an average for Bailey, Crosby, Lamb,reported separately for all years in Texas. 

ancl Lubbock Counties. 
2 Yields for the period are an average for Briscoe, Castro, Deaf 

Smith, Floyd, Hale, Parmer, and Swisher Counties. Souree: USDA-ESCS data. 
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ductivity indexes with time. IYith this approach, an initial check va
riety was selected and for each year the check variety was taken as 100 
IWl'Cent. The performance of other yadeties \yas calculated each year as 
a percentage of the check variety. Since the check variety first selected 
\\'as not grown in yariety trials for all test years, the use of other check 
\'arietie8 \ms necessary after 1070 in "Sorth Dakota and after 1966 in 
~lisSOUl'i. To do thi::;, lIll o"cI'lap pt'l'iocl of years \vas 1Ii,ed (3 to 12 years 
for "Sorth Dakota and i5 to 10 years for Missouri) to com'ert the per
formance of tlH' ['eeond eheck variety into a percentage of the first 
chl'ck \'(1l'iet)' and ['0 on for the entirt' test period. For North Dakota, 
Thatcher was the first check yariety and Chris. the seconcl,8 For Mis
sOlIri, Clarkan. ~rOnOll, and Arthur werc the first, second, and third 
check Yarieti('o'. respectively. An Yllrietal performances were ultimately 
enlc111ated as a percentage of the first or original check variety. 

Yn.l'ietal producti\'ity indexes for North Dakota and Missouri \\'ere 
('alcnlated for the census year-1040, 10M, 105!). 1064. 1960 and 1974. 
For each census year. an index of \'arieta1 performance was calculated 
hy averaging ;j years of experimental plot performancc data (when 
data were axailab1e). and using the census year as the midpoint. After 
('alculati.ng a rrlatire performance index for each variety, individual 
census year-\'arietY-S\1lTey data ,\'e1'C used to estimate the varieties' 
share of wheat acreage in the State. "Where unidentified "arieties nsu
a11)' less than 10 pprcent) \\'ere shown in the census snrvey, the share of 
('ach irlentified \'nriety WlU; adjnsteclupward proportionately so that the 
identified yarieties totaled 100 percent for tIl(' State. For each censuS 
yrar. the performance index for each \-ariety was multiplied by its 
o'han' of thc wheat acreage in the State. Summing these calculations 
prO\'iclpd a "arieta1productivity index for the year. 

The productivity of Xorth Dakota in relation to the Thatcher variety 
(nRS) and of Missomi wheat to the Clarkan variety (SRIY) is shown 
j n figure 14. For Xorth Dakota, l'('lati \-e "a l'ieta1 productivity increased 
about 10 percent since 1!)40: for ~fiss[)uri it increased ahout 40 percent 
since 10;)0. The proclncti\'ity of ~fis[,()Ul'i wheat below 100 percent in 
!fJ+0 ancl1!);)4 was primarily due to growing some HR,Y \\'heats that 
yielrledless than the SRIY' Clarkan check \'ariety in these years. 

Although data were llnanlilahle for analysis of the 'whole region, 
t 11(>. varietal productivity values for X ol'th Dakota I1my be inclicati ve 
of \'al'ietal impro\'elllt'llt in the (1601' HilS wheat area of Region 2; 
and the ,-arieta111rocluctirity valups for Missonri may 1)(' indicatiyt~ of 
the more hnmid conditions of SRIY wheat Region 8. 'Much of the 
incl'eased\-arietnl procluetiyity in tl1(' SR"r wheat Htates is clue to the 

5 For ~[ulldull, ,Yaldron was used as the second check variety. 

http:alculati.ng
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FIGURE l-1.-Productivity of North Dakota wheat in relation to the Thatcher 
variety and of MiSsouri wheat in relation to the Clarkan variety, census 
years 1949--74. (See text.) 

highly productive Arthur (80) and Arthur 71 varieties. They 
accounted for· about two-thirds of all the wheats grown in 1974 in the 
States of Ohio, Dlinois, Missouri, and Indiana CFSDA-ESES data). 
Although ..A.rthur and Arthur 71 are not classified as semidwarf 
wheats, they do hnve strong straw and good disease resistance and 
respond well to applied fertilizer (54). 

Much has been written (103) about the "Green Revolution" and the 
impact of the high-yielding wheat varieties (HYV) that occupied over 
40 million acres in Asia and North Africa in 1973 (127). As 'previously 
emphasized (94) ~ Sorin 10 and other .Japanese strains were first used in 
the United States in the State of Washington by Vogel and associates 
(118) and outside the United States by Borlaug and associates in 
Mexico (10). Both of these wheat-breeding programs have had a signi
ficant impact in the United States on the development of high-yield
ing semidwarf wheats, for example Gaines, which are resistant to 
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lodgillg and l'C'::;ponsive to production inputs such as water (from 
citll.?r rainfall or irrigation) [mel applied fertilizel': particularly 
II it 1'0gun (07). 

Taule,' 5 shows the use. of se1111c1wtlrf nU'ieties in r.::5. wheat in Hl7·i 
and 1U75 in tIlt' leading ,,'heat State ill each of the five wheat-growing 
),t:'giolls (fig. :2). Fol' the State of 'Washillgtoll illln7,~ andlD7G. Gnines 
(Urn and Nugaines (119) ol'cupiecl almost olle-half of thc wheat acre
ngt'. and ill "lIl7G. Palut occupied almost Olle-Se\'cllth of the acreage. 
Till'sl'- semidwari' white \\,heats art' adapted to the morc humid parts of 
XOl'ilLWest Hpgioll I: and are quite> rc::;pollsi\'(' to applied nitrof!en 
(11'f). Ob,'iollSly, these> highly productive semichvad Yllricties haye 
htHl:l grl'llt impact on tIll' Ilpwllrd trell(l in Xortl1\\'('st Hcgiull-i (fig. 5). 

TIll' most dramatic impact of the high-yielding semidwar£ wheats 
(for (he States shown in table ;')) has l)eCll in the State of California 
wltl'l'l' drtllally all of the wheat grown in Hl(.f tlnd1975 were ~Iexican 
\'al'ieties P and, for 197;,), wheat yields pCI' htll'\'l'sted acr(' ('xl'P('ded (iO 

bw,Il(~ls P(,l' acre (table> 2). 
1n the g('uerally dry Great Plains wheat States of Kansas and NOl'th 

Dakota. ~l'miclwlld wheats hftv(' not yet had a major impact (table G). 
III l(nlli'at'. tIll' "ellliclwarfs Satanta and Chn,llntl' ocC'npy a minor per
celltage of the total acreage. In ~ol'th Dakota. th(' HRS wheat semi
dw:t1'l' Yllricties Era. Lark. and Bonnty 208 t'till occupy a small pro
portion of the aCl'eagc; wherea~ th(l vnriety Olaf occnpied11.1 perepnt 
of till' acreage in 1975. 

III :;om('whnt wctter ~Iinn('sota. s(,11lid\\'uri':: ar(' yery important 
Wlll'1'l'. for eXlllllllle. in 1!l7·i Era o('('npipd G2 pcrcl'ut of tll(' total wheat 
aTl'a (P:--;DA-E:--;CS data). Fnclcl' ~(inll(,i'otn ronditions. Era yields 
\\'('1'(' (j~ pl'l'rcnt f!t'eatcl' than the older Yfll'iety Thatcher oycr II ·i-ycllr 
test period (.1,1)), 

_\Ithongh :'l'llli<1wad' ,r\H'ats haw 110t yet had a major impact Oil 
yipl(ls lllHl(,l' th(l cll'yltlnd c'ollditiollS of th(' (}l'pat Plains. semidwarf 
w]H'ut" ha \'P ('olltl'ihntl'cl to higher in'igatt'<1 ,,-hent yjP1<l leyels in th(' 
~()lltll('l'n CTrl'at Plains. In tl1(' ('[lrly yl'!U'S of ll'rigatpd wheat pl'oduc
ti01I in tlw t'ouqIPl'Il (}rpat Plnin~. th(' application of acleC]untl' water 
and ]tll'gl' HIllOl1n{s of lIitrogl'll J'el'tilizPI' oftl'll !'am:ed 5('\,l'1'(, lodging 
Hnd H,.:,.:o('int('(1 yiplcll'eclllrtions (fl(}.1,~. 8(2). Th(' \\'h('at \'at'idies ttvail
ahl~ at the tim(' wert' c1('wlop('c1 prilll:ll'ily 1'01' <1rylnnc1 ('onc1itions. 
However. high-yiplrling :-:ho\'t'-stntlll'(' (s('mic1wal'l') \'[ll'ipti(':, l'('sistant 
to loc1gillf! llll(\(,l' illtpllsin' il'l'lgutioll and high applipd nilTogell 1"vels 

" \'a l'il'tiP!l n'J(,II~('11 hy thl' ('OOll('rll th"C' Prog-ram of til(' III~tit\lt(' )i'arional ell' 
]lI\'pslig-lwimH's Ag-ricolas ((XL\.) and the International ~[nize and Wheat Im

Vl'o\"elUent ('Pllter (('DUlY'l' I in ~Iexi('o, 
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TABLE fl.-Trllmtvariety 8/O'/'CY8 fol' the l[)14 and 1.?1/i cl'opsin the 
leading ll'hcal States of tach wheat'gl'Owing ?'egion l 

Hegion, l:ltate, and variety Percentage of
Market class acreage in 

1974 1975 

Region 1, Kansas: 


SeouL ..•.. _...... """ Hard Red WintcL .. _.. _ 
 36. 5 33.2Eag~._ ... - ...•..... - •. -- .. - ___ do. ___ ... __ . ____ ... 
17.8 22.6Centurk._ .... ' .. _ .. ,., __ ._ .. __ .do_•. _....•... _...• 

C) i; 9.8Triul1lph - - - - - _- _-. ______ ... ____ do.. ____ "" _. ____ _ 
8.3 8.2Parker - • -. . .. '. _.. ________ .• ___ clo__ • ______ •• ___ . __ 
7. 6 6. 4Satanta ~- --.... . __ "' __ ,.clo______ . ________ .. 
4. 7 2.7('hllnut('~______ ..•. _. ______ . -- __ .do. ___ ' _____ -. __ ' __ 
2.7 2.0(:age__ . _______ . _______ ._ --- ___ .cio. ______ • _______ _ 
2. ....• 2. 2Region 2, Xurth Dakota: 


\\·aldron_____ _ _. _. ____ _ 
 Hard Red Spring_______ _
Rulpttc' ____ _ 33.0 29. 9 DlIrul1l ___ . ____ .. "____ _ 12./;Lppd:.: - .-_do____ . __ . ____ _ 10.0 


Wpll" . _do __ 
0.7 4. 8 
___ . . ____ ...

Lurk ~__ G.5 3. 6 
- lIurel Red l'ipring•• ___ _ 5. 6 .7W:Ir<!. [)urum._ .. _. _____ .. ___ _Era Z__ _ 4. 7 IS. 2 

Hard R(.'cl Hpring_. __ '_ 4. 5Uounty ;.?Oi\2 __ .. --. __ do. __ . _______ ._ 4. 8 
3. !) 1. '1Chris. ..... _.do___ . __ . ____ . _._. 2.. 7 1.6OlaP. " __ do.. ___ .. ____ ._. __ 2. 7 11. 1\\" orJd l"'ecd::< l.SO!J Z 
2. (i 1.2Region :3, Ohio: 

Arthur - HofL Red Wintel' .. _ . -12.2 (3)
Arthur7L__ ...••.do._ .• _""_, __ 19.3 (3)Logan _____ .--_ - .... _"". ---.-- __ ._dCL ___ . 

13.0 (3):\IoIlon_ - .. - - - - " _• __ _ .. __ do__ . __ • " . ____ . __ , , 
0.1 (3)ReN!. __ ._ ... _________ -,-_.-..tlo____ ._ •. _"_. ___ , 
5.1 (3)Region '1, Washington: 

(~ainc'" llllei Xugaines 2... . Whitf' •. _.... ___ . ___ " .. 
'17.7 45. I Wan"('r- , • " .... - _ ___ IIard Red Win tr.L. . _ . 13.8 16. 1 Paba Z". "_ _ ' ... _ • _ _. "" _ • \\'hi te..___ • _ _ " __ ,, _... 
lao 5 1',1.8:\[01'0_ -- --. _. ______ - _____ do___ ., ._._ 
11. }; 10.7Omitr._ .-----_ .-------- .... - ___ tlo__ . __ 
4.4 2. a:\feCitIL__ --- __ . ___ . _ Hurd Red "'intel' 
:3.4 1.0HY:;)Op2 ___ , ____ ,. \Vhitc _______ _ 
LG a. 8

S~(' footnotes I1t ~ncl Qf table. 
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TABLE 5.-Wheat variety sUJ'Veys f01' the 1914 Clncl1915 C1'OPS in the 
leading 'wheat States of each 'wheat-gl'olcing region l-Continued 

Percentage of 
:'[arkct elm',; uereage in Region, State, ancl variety 

H)74 1!l75 

Region 5, California: 
Inia 66 and 66R ~____________ Hard Reel Spring _______ _ 22. 7 30.6 
Anznj___________________________ do ________________ _ 40. 721. 1 
Pitic 622 ________________________do______ ------ ----- 16. 8 -------
Caje'me 2 ________________________do ____ - ------------ 13.3 13.5 
Sicte Cerros 66 ~_____________ White _________________ _ 7.8 --------
Blue Bird 22 ________________ Hnrd Red Spring_______ _ 4.1 1.3 

Ramona 50 __________ • ___ - - - White____ -- - - -- - - - - - - -  2. 2 1.!l 

1 Only those' \'arietie's arc shown that occupy greater than 2 percent of the 
totnl State whent acreage' in either year. 

2 Se'midwnrf plant hpight (91). 
3 No survey for 1!l75. 
l For '\Yashington, White wheat includes Club wheat. 

Source': USDA-ESCS c:ata. 

han' been developl'd ancl used by farmers. For example, the Sturdy 
yaril'ty ,,-as tIl(' first short-stature Hard Red 'Winter wheat recom
mended for Texaf:. It was released in 1066 (4-) and by lOU was the 
Il'ading \'al'iety in that State. grown on 11>.\) percent of the total acreage 
CCSD.\'-ESCS <lata). T.\.~{ ,\Y-101, relell.::etl in 1071 (8.]) is also 
highly productiYe under intensive irrigation and fertility manllge
ment. Thm;. the potential exist:::; for even higher future irrigated wheat 
yil'1d leY('1s in the southern Great Plains. 

The cli;;cussion on semidwa1'f wheats docs not infer that significant 
improvements hayl' been confined to these varieties. Certainly increased 
ynrietal productiyity ha;; been partly responsible for the upward yicid 
trend in all wheat-frl'o,ying regions (fig. 5). ){ost of the wheats grown 
in tl1l' rnited Statl's aTC 1ocatl'd in the semiarid Great Plains; hence~ 
weather plays a major role in holding down yields regardless of po
tential productivity. 

Much of the effort in wheat breeding in thl' Great Plains is directed 
toward resistancl' to pests, such as plant diseases and insects. For exam
ple, yarietal resistn.nce to leaf rust in wheat is highly tmnsitory, and 
a continuing breeding l'fl"ort is required to maintain varieties with re
sistance, to new physiologic forms of this disease (100). ~rost wheat
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hl'l)l'(ling programs :itt·in' to l'('c1ut'e plant lH'ight and obtain greater 
;-[ t't[ \\' sl rpngth to ilH'!'pa:-:l' lodging rpsistancl'. E \'l'll with eon \'entional 
nll'i('lip:" (l('wjopinp; lllocll'rart'ly shOt'!' wheats with good lodging rc
:-:i:;taw'p for :-:Plllial'id dt'yland ('ollclitiollS ha~ bccll pos:iihle (100). 

Yield StabiLity 

1YIH'aL \"II!'i('ty pcrformall(,l' data for Xorth Dakota \1'('['(' \l:i('d to 
nS:;p:i:' tIl(' impad of hight·t, yil'lding nll'i('til's all yield :itahility (table 
lJ), For lIard Hed :-:>pt'il!g wlll'at::; till' 11('\\'('1' :-:>('Ikil'k nll'jety iUC't'('us('d 
H\'pl'agl' ~'i('Ic1::; by ~.(j hu:,lH'b 1)(>1' a('t'(, on'!' the' oldl'r ThatdH'1' \'Hl'ipty 
for nil' s!ljocation ,wart' :tnaIY%(I(l. For J)U!'lIlll wlH'at::;, tllP 11('w('r 1'Tells 
\'nl'j('ty jll('I'(,Il:il'(1 H\'('I'agl' yil'III:, by tU hU:ihels 1)(>1' :l(,1'(' O\'PI' tIll' old('1' 
~fi.ndulll "aridy for !){i 10r'atioll Yl'lU'S. III both case:, the stnnclnni 
(Il'\' iat iOIl of yip Ids ll'llcl{'(l to i)\(,I'l'a~1' with t 11(> Ill'\\' highe'r yiplding 
nlt'iptil':i, Illlt the rO('/IiciPIlt or nll'iatioll dedilH'd inclic,:ttillg gn'atl't' 
yi('hl :ita],iIity, 1[OW('\'PI" additiomtl analyst'S for othl'r nII'il'tit,s undC'1' 
flU'1ll conditions :trl' np(>dC'clln'[o)'C' concluding that the' higlwl' yielding 
vllriet ies 11a \'e reducl'd n'lal i \'(' yield \'al'iability 0\"('1' tinlt'. 

\Vheat Class Productivity 
CIOSl'ly a:,:-,ol'iatcd with "'heat \"llril'tal ]ll'oduc(i\'i(y is the !'lIhjcd of 

,,,!wat cIa:,,, pt'odu!'! i\'ity. Ilow('\'PI', wh(,I'Ptls \l'lwat nlrietit':-' rt'lteet 
gl'tll'l ie' factors, \\'hl'at dll:'S I'dlpC'{s Illltr'kl't fadeJl's sHeh a:.: protein con
t('nt, gilltl'll contpnt. baking tillle, lIneI otlt('l' factors a/l'l'ding lIlilling 
an(1 baking U:iP. l>ifl'l'l'pnt wheat elass('s ('ontain ntl'iet ies with nu'ying 
yipld potentials, lIo\\'('\'cr, cha.l1gc':i in mlu'kpt eOllcUtiollS or tilt' c1P\'el
OlllllPnt of a Ill'\\' nU'ip(y with ditf('['('ll( yield potl'nlial can altl'I' flU'Ill
(,I'S' pt'('fp!'PllCl'S for a wlleat ('1a:-:~. 

The growing of Hard Ued IVinter wheat has been moying northward 
in tlw (Treat Plains for llIany yC'ar's primarily due (0 the cle\'(~lopillent 
of mon' highly prOdlH'tive and winter.lmrdy I-UnV mrieties, Spring 
whents wcre widely grown in Kansas up to 1880, and spring wheat 
pn'clominttled in Sebraska until after IDOO (,I)fj) , .A good illustration 
or till' northward 1lI0\'('II1cnt or nInv whcat into South Dakota and 
~rontana is shown in figUl'l' 1;;. :-:>incc 1!l;;O IHln'estecl acreages of HR1V 
~wlll'at ha\'(' in('J'ea~ecl from about 10 to 30 lwrecnt of the total harvested 
acreage ill :-:>ollth Dakota and from abollt one-fomth to ncarly one-half 
of ~r()ntana, Since HH1Y \\"lll'at hn:-: It highrt' average yiC'lclIWJ' acre 
than HH:-:> wll('at. till' impact on procluet ion 0\'('1' time ha~ been ('veIl 
greatl'l', During thr ,j-ypar pl'riod Ifl70,- 7-1, HR1,r \l'lwat rontriliutccl 
about OIw-third and two-third:.: of tIl(> prodlwtioll in South DakollL :md 
:\Iontana, respectively. 



TAJ)],E (i.-Yield, standard deviation, and coefficient of va7"iatio/l. oj 2 Hard Red Sp"ing and 2 DUl'um varieties 
released at d~ff(r(7Jl times and tested in North DakOla 

Hard lled Spring 

Htntioll Yenrs 

Yield 

'l'hnl('heL' I 

Standard 
deviatioll 

Coem
cient of 
variation 

Yield 

Selkirk 2 

Standard 
deviation 

Coem
cient of 
vnrintion 

Langdon____ -., ~ 

:MinoL.__ .,~. -  - - - -_ ... 
Carrington________ - ,_. ~.~--- ~~--
1\'lnndlln__________________________ .

Dickil\SOll_ -  - - .••---." .. -.- ,- .. -
Williston__  -------.- -. --.--. 

-~-,-----.,-. ~-, -" --- -

Combined location-yenrs_____ ., ------

lO54.-GS 
}053-G7 
19Q2-00 
H153-Q8 
1953-G9 
1953-70 

89 

13u.hcl. 
1Jer acre 
37. 0 
31. 0 
27.0 
27.2 
22.4 
22.4 

27. {j 

BTl.hrl. 
1UT acre 

12.0 
13.0 
8. 0 

12.0 
10.2 
7.1 

.~.- 

lUi 

~-. -

Perccnt 

32 
42 
29 
43 
4G 
32 

42 

13Tl.htl. 
per acre 

H. 0 
33.4. 
31. 1 
31. 0 
22.8 
23. 0 

-.--,-"~- 

3Q. 2 

Bt13hrll 
1UT aert 

10.0 
9. 4. 
7.4. 

11. 3 
9.8 
9. 0 

11.8 

Percent 

22 
.28 
2-i 
30 
-i3 
38 

39 

fl'>. 
0 



J)urum 
_. -- ~--

;\1indum 3 
~-

\\"('11" I 

HI nnriHrd ('(lPm Rt:mdurcl CoefliYil'ld deviation ('ient. of Yi('ld d(!\'inLioll dent of 
varia.tion variati(lll 

flll.I}"/8 lJm/ul. JJ!lahtl. limhl/'1itT a(Tr 1)j T OCTt P(rrrnt 1JtT arn" 1'IT aCTeF:lIg-O. __ ._ l'lTCtnl 
"---"'- ---- .. --~ H157-7;i 2!l. 0 12. a 42 47.0 0.3LnllgdotL ____ 20

1!l57-71 4a.0 12.8 aDi\linot. ______ . __ 53.2 Ja.5 25 
"' ......... >. _." 1058-70 35. :~ 12. a :35 40.8CllrringtOll_~ __ ' __ "_" _. __________ .. 12.5 :11

1002·-70 24.0 12. 1 l\llln<lnll________ " ___ 51 :37.0 11. 0 aD
10ii8-(j!l 2n. Z 1:3.0 40Dic·kin;;oll ____ .____________________ :32.0 ] 5.5 40
1!l5S-nO 2·1. GWillislon ____ • ___ • ________ • _______ .. n.o :30 27.2 10. <1 a); 

fl'..1058-7.'5 22. 0 7.3 3a 23. () n. 1 ~an 

('omi1iIH'd !Ol'Ulioll-y('nr,, __ . _____ . 00 2!J.4 1a. I 45 37.0 15.3 41 

1 Thn(('lwr \I'll:> rC'!l'll~(-d in 1!l:l4 and, for ('('nsl!:; ),p:lr", I'(-:lelwd :t ]lpnk in lOan as -lUI ]lpn'PIlt of {he totn! North 
'I lakotn wlw:\{ l\('l'(-np;l' (':/i). 

~ :4C'Ikirk Wll" fl'Ic-t\sl'd in In,l,> and, for ('('nsn" Yl'nrs, I'pnl'IH'd :l ]l('n" in 1\l;i!l as ;>7.1 ]lcn'cn! uf the total Norlh :I lukola 
whc-at HPrP:t/.(l! (11.1). 

3 :'IlindllIl1 wn.:: rplc-asl'd in lOJ7 nncl, for ('cn~\I" Y('!u'", r(,:lelwd a Ill-ak in 1!l5,\ as 12.0 pcn'Plll, of the iotal Xorlh Dakola 
wlw:I! :wn'ap;l' (112). 

• Wt,j]., wn,; relrll:;pd in 1DliO and, for l'en"ll~ ypnrs, n'!\('llPt! It 1)(':\1.:: in 1!lli·l as 2(].a jleJ'l'pnL of the tolal North Dakota 
whcat llt'l'(':lp;<' (lid). 
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FnH'llE Hi. - ··Hard Red l\"int('r W!H'lIt halTesled a('r('~ and prodnction as :l 

IlcrCl'utngc of all whl'at hnn'cstell a('rea)!c alll! production IIY('ragcs hy [i-year 
interntls, South Dakota llnd ~Ionlann. lU[iO-7-1. CCi:-iDA-ESC::i data.) 

The trend from HRS to HIl,y wheat a]>'o has an impact on cropping 
sequences. The short time illtt'l'Vfll betwecn har\'est [mel wheal seeding 
(for ::,oil water storuge) in thes(' northern Grcat Plains States of 
South Dakota and illonlana necessitates that snmmer fallow precede 
HR,Y wheat, As a con~cqllencc, in those Crop Reporting Districts of 
South Dakota wlll'l't' hH'!!\' n('I'('age~ of lIR,Y wheat arc gro\\-n, that i:.;, 
tIl(' six Wl'::;t('1'll (,RD':, (fig. G), morl' than three-fourths of the HR\V 
wheat was grown 011 fallow as late as 197'1: (fig. 8) after acreagc restric
tions were largely eliminated. In contTUst, significant shifts occurred 
betwcen 1970 and H)N in the percentage o-f lIRS wheat planted all 

summer falIo"- and continuous cropping (fig. 8). In castern and central 
South Dakota, u:-;\Iall~- lrs.q than OIH'-fourlh of' the HR,y ",hrat ,ms 
grmYll on snmmer fallow by 107'1. Farther WC!'it in iI[ontana where 
min-fall iR lCER than in South Dakota. both HR\V· and HES were grown 
primarily on sllmmcr -fallow in Hli-1 (fig. 8). These changcs in wheat 
('ln~s pl'oclucti\'ity llnt! ('ropping St'(ltlcncc!'i and their cJlect!'i OIl yit'lc1s 
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"'ouhI inl1h'alv (ital lllOl\ itoring wit 1t t imp i,.: Il(>('(':-':-tlry if 11I'curate whC'at 
!lrodw,tion (,,,timatt':' fl'om a :,rin'll gl'ogL'llllltil'al ['{'gion HI'\' to h(' made, 

En'Il whell two wiwal du::,:,p~ Ita n- tIn' saul(> gl'Owin:,r St'II::'01\, ":lIcIt it::' 

Hard Ul'd ~pring and ])urulll wheats, w1l iell an' spl'itlg-:'l'l'(h-d. there 
nmy bl' ":ignificallt ,"hift" dl'1ll'llllill,!1:. 1l1llOl1:,r otlll'l' J'udors, OIl thp pl'icl' 
and market c1l'lllIUlll COl' ('ach "'jH'at I'lu,.:"..\ good pXalllph, of til(' 
changl' ol'l'tll't'ing Ill'l \\'('[>11 tWI) :']>l'in:,r ('111:-'5('5 is showll in Jigm'l' 10. 
During the lat tpr fift ies and ('arly :-ixt ips. t lip PI'OPOL't iOllS of Durutl1 
\\'ill'ni in XOl'th Dakota ill(,I'PHSl'cl from ahout 10 to :1;; pPl'('pnt: n ftl'L'
ward tIl!' proportion in 1)Ul'llltl l'l'mailH'cll.'l'ltttin-ly high to IDiiJ.l)uL'
ilLg tll\' si:xtil'~. I>lll'UIll wIll-at [u'countl'll 1'00' a :,rl'pa(PI' pl'rl'PlItngp of 
(II!' pl'udul'tioll thun of tlll' hal'\'l's(pd IH'l'l'agl'S dig, Hi), Tlds clill'l'l'l'lH'P 

was lItH' to thl' 1'l'h'U5l' of sllppl'iol' DIll'Ulll \'lll'il'til':i (Pl'illl:tl'ily t-lle 
\1'd1" \'al'il'ty)' \\'hi(,It yip Itll'd ltlOl'l' than Tm~ Wh('llt \-ariNips (1), By 
tll(' pad}' "PH'ut il>": h:ll'\'l'~tl'd 111'L"l'ngl' :tIlll pl'OclllCt ion of Durulll wlll'at 
\\'l'I\- n.gai,l Ill-ad}' equal U:i lLlort' jll'Odlll'tin' HUS \'lll'idi('s \\'P1'e 
Htiopted, 

50r---------------__________________________________-, 

40 

j
I-
Z 
UJ 

tJ 

cr: 

UJ 
c.. 

20 

YEARS 

J'{til'Hf: 111. ,1)111'11111 \\hl'<l1 h:II'\'('stpcj HtTP" allrl pro(jlll'tioll tis 11 {lp["·,'ntJlgp of nil 

whl'lIt hnl'\""II'd :t'TI'S alit! pl'O.IUt·film in .\"1I['lh Tl:II;"ln,I:H!I-'j';), 11'~[)A
E:-W:-\ (lata. I 
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Another example of shifts between -wheat classes occurred in the 
SKW wheat States of Illinois ancl :Missouri. In the midsixties, SRW 
wheat occupied about 40 percent of acreage in these ~t!ltes: by 1974. 
::-iR\Y wlll'ltt {)l'!'llpil'll aboHt KIl pl'n'pnt (r::-il)A-E~CS llata). Tn addi
tion to the strong export demand for SR,Y ·wheat. a signifkltIlt factor 
causing this shift was undoubtedly the denlopI1lent of higlll'r yielding 
SR'IY ,ylwilt \'llridil's. ,;uch as .\xt hur aml Arthur 7L 'which by 1974 
occupied on:r 60 percent of the acreages in Illinois and ~lissoul'i 
(USDA-ESCS data). 

Fertilizer 

Use on Wheat 
Fi~ure 17 shows the proportion of wheat aCl'pa!!e receiying nitro

gC'll tN) and pho:;lphoJ'ns (P) fertilizer >'ince 1930 for the 1075 lead
ing whC'at Slales-Kansas, North Dakota. Ohio, ,YashiIlglon-in four 
of the fhe.whC'at-growing regions. Fi~ur(' IS :::1\O\\'s thp rate of applied 
Nand P pl'r a('rc recciying fcrtilizl'l' "for these samC' States. A datfl 
:'('rip,; >,howingfcrtilizer llsa~e on wlll'at was not llYllihlUlc for the 
SoutlnYl'st RC'gion. To constrllct fl trend ,yith timo. with one exccp
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FweRt:: lS.-Rate of applied nitrogen (X) and of applied phQliphorus (P) per 
acre of wheat recei \'ing f('rtilizer in Kanms, i\'orth Dakota, Ohio, and Wash. 
ington,19J·!-7G. (rSDA-ESCS data.) 

tion, cC'nsus data were used for 1954 (109) and 1959 (57) and annuaJ 
USDA-ESCS slUTey data were used for 19G·1-T5 (1{j(J~ 107, 108, 11B). 
Th(l cxcC'ption was in 196-1:, where 'wheat receh'ing the K and Prate 
per acre for the State of 1Vashington was obtained from the census 
data (55) rather than the annual sun'e}' data (107). Sin'Ce the per
centage of wheat acreages recei,-ing Nand P were not reported sep
arately in 1954 (109), the time series for these data begins 'with 1959 
(fig. 17). 

Virtually all of the SRIY wheat grown in Ohio received both N 
and P each year since 1959 (fig. 17). In addition, almost all wheat in 
tho othcl' important SRW wheat StatC's of Il1inois Indiana, and 

1 

Missouri (table 1) l'ecC'inc1 X and Peach yC'ar. X usc on wheat in 
IYashington State increased from about one-half of the wheat receiv
ing X ferl'ilizC'l' in 19159 to nearly 90 percent for thC' past 9 years (fig. 
17). COllY('l'SC']y~ wry litt Ie of tIl(' wll('at grown in ,Yashington recci\'es 
P. X and P uSC' on wheat in OI'C'gol1 if' similar to that in W'a"hington. 

ThC' pt'Oportion of whC'at recC'iying?:\ in Kansas and KOI·th Dakota is 
comparable and, since 1959, has increased from about one-third to two
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thirds of the aCl'eap:e (fig. 17). P use, ho"\\('Y<.'r: is much greater ill Korth 
Dakota, than in Kansas. In Xorth Dakota, 'wheat acreage fertilized 
u:3ually received both K and P, whereas in K:m~as: about 25 percmt 
more of the ",:heat acreagc l'('cei,'ccl X than receiycd P. Other important 
wlll'at States also recorded ::,ignificant increases in the proportion of 
wheat aCl'cagl' rl'cl'iying iertilizl'r. For l'x[lllJple, only Gpercent of the 
wlwat aerl'a~e in hoth Routh Dakota [mc1 Montana recelwcl N as 
recent ly as 1DG·L Since ID71, about one-third recl'in~d K. HRS ,vheat 
in morl' humid ~IiJllll's()ta is f<.'l'tilizt'rl JllOl'<.' fn'cluently than in ad
j!lCl'nt Xorth and ~outh I>akota. In ~Iillncsota about 85 to DO percent 
of tlll' wh(>[lt acreage rpeeincl both X ancl P eaeh Yl'ar since lOGO. 

Tlw rat(' of X and P ppr acre for tho:::e aerenges receivinp: fertilizer 
has inc'rpH~ed with tinll' in th()~e State~ ~ho\\'n in figure 18. The N rate 
per H(TP 'was greatpst in 'Yashington. Comparable X rates were also 
uSl'd fo!' wheat in On'gon. X rates pl'r acre fl'rtilized Wl'rl' comparable 
in Kan:-as and Ohio, inerl'asing from about 20 pounds N per acre in 
tIll' fiftil's up to almost ;>0 pounds in 1975. For those Stall'S sho,,-n in 
fi~lll'p IS, rate" p\,1' arJ'l' rl'1'ti1izl'd \\'('1'(' low cst in Xorth Dakota. with 
ll'sS than ~j pOllnd" X prr acre applil'd in 1D75. Comparable N rates 
\\"('l'l' ll:,pd in SontIt Dakota: ,yhcl'l'as in Minnesota whcrl' pl'C'cipi tation 
i::, normany hi~lwr. X ratps il'rtilizC'l' ('xcC'l'clpd GO pounds Iwr a.cre from 
In7~ through 107;>' Sonl(' of tIl(' hjp:lll'~t N 1'atps on wlwat were 1'e
('ol'tIpcl in Tl'xa:-;: morl' than I()n pounel,.: of X pl'r acrc fC'rtilizcr ,\'cre 
l'Pportrd in IDTI and Hl'i3. In Tt'xas, K fl'rtilizer is applied to wheat to 
inC1't'llSl' Yl'%!l'tatiyl' production for p:l'Ilzing, particularly unclt'r in'iga
t ion (:J) and to iU('l'('aSl' gl'l11n production. 

The rate of applied P pl'r acre in Kansas. Ohio, Xorth Dakota, and 
,Yashington is similar and has chall~rd1itt1r during the past 15 years 
(fig. 18). Howeycr. P rate in thp Sn,y wheat State of Ohio ,\'as some
what grratrr than for tbe otlwr three Slates. 

Potassium (K) fprtilizer is nppliecl to whpat primarily in thc SRW 
wheat. State;:; of Rcgion 3. About 85 pcrcent of the wheat acreages in 
thcso States rec('iYcd K at an aY('rag(~ ratc of <Hi pounds K per acre in 
19U (108) and in 1D7f> (112). In t11e Great Plains and Korthwest 
wheat Statl's. Ie is normally app1i('(1 to 1('ss than 10 percent or the 

wheat acreages. 
Thl'1'e arc many ractors inyolvNl in the rl'spons(' of wheat to applied 

fertiliz('r. Becn,use of C'omplicat('d interr('latiOldlips of these factors, 
the n'''pon~,' 01' whC'at to n ppl i"d f('rtil izl'l' "'ill 1)(' disc'uss('(l by ,\"heat
gro,ying r('~iol1s. ,Yithin a, giV(,ll \\<heat-growing region, some of th(' 
mo1'(, important factors are ('limnt(> (including irrip:ation). soils, crop
ping sequences, and yarictirs. In dis('ussing the us(' of fel'tili7.er in th" 
s('veral wheat-growin~ regions, senral basic principles applicable to 
aU l'('p:ions ('all 1)(' (,llUUll'rated. 

http:fel'tili7.er
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First, any time the available water supply for wheat is sufficiently 
great (either from l'ainfa.ll or irrigation) for a high potentjal yield 
level, the likelihood of obtaining a fertilizer response is greater. 

Second, wheat is best adapted to medium- to line-textured soils (70). 
'\Theat, however, is often successfully grown on coarse-textured soils. 
'Vhen grown on coarse-textured soils, the likelillOod of a nutrient de
ficiency is greater than on medium- or fine-textured soils. 

Third, cropping sequence plays a major role in response of wheat to 
fertilizer. 'Vllere summer fallow precedes "wheat, organic nitrogen is 
mineralized to plant available nitrate nitrogen. As a consequence, for 
a given soil, wheat iollo\ying summer fallow is much less likely to 
respond to applied N than after continuous cropping. lVhen wheat fol
lows a crop that produces a large quantity of carbonaceous top and root 
growth (such as sorghum), wheat is much more likely to respond to 
applied N. 

Fourth, applied K and P bC'ha'-e cliffC'rently when applied to soils. 
If sullicient water is ayailable for adequate growth, moderate rates of 
applied N norJl1a]]~' are USE'cl b)" the plant during the year of applica
tion. Only a f'mall portion of the applied P, on the otller hand, is 
ayailable for plant growth each year and, after applir:ation, may be 
utilized on.'r a period of senral years. QuantitatiYely, the phosphorus 
l'equirC'l1lpnts for wheat are not great in relation to other crops such as 
lE'gnmes. As a consequence, P is often conceptually regarded as being 
('ither adequate Or inadequate in contrast to applied N where rates of 
n pplication of X arc often important. There if' often an interaction 
bE'tween applied Nand P. For ('xample, "when either N or P is applied 
alone, the yield response may be small: when applied together, the 
response may be great. At lo"wer yield 1 e,"els (as with no applied N 
or with small amounts of applied K), there may be no response to 
applied P. Only after yield le.-els are increased by higher rates of 
applied K, will wheat respond to applied P. 

In addition to the aforementioned factors, which are not necessarily 

time related, at least hyo major time-related factors can be enumeratell 

that control the response of when,t to applied fertilizer. First, there is a 

tendency for soil fertility to decrease with time as a result of the 

normal decrease in organic ll1lltter associated with the breaking of pe

rennial grassland sod and the ini( iation of culti \"ated agriculture as 

well as nutrient losses associated with water anel wind erosion. Second, 
\\"heat yield potential increases with time due to such things as higher 
yielding ,-arieties, better weed ('ontt'ol, and increased water conselTa
tion. Consequently, as soil fertility decreases and ..,,,heat yi('lcl potential 
increasE's with time, the need for and response to al)plied fertilizer are 
greater. 
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Region 1, the Oentral and Southern Great Plains States.-In Region 
1, spatial and annual \~ariations in climate, particularly rainfall, but 
also temperature, complicate. the prediction of wheat response to ferti
lizer. Under dryland conditions in the western part of Region 1, where 
wheat is most often grown after summer fallow (fig. 8) on medium
to fine-textured soils, wheat "ery seldom responds to applied fertilizer. 
For example. at 13ushland, Tex., (CRD I-X) dry1rrnd wheat did not 
respond to a'pplied X nor to P after Slimmer fallow or on continuous 
wheat on a silty 'Clay loam soil (30) . .At Colby in north\yestern Kan
~as, applied X had no effect on wheat yields either on wheat after sum
mer fallow or on continuous ,,,heat on a silt loam soil <-in· In eastern 
Colorado on a loam soil, yields of wheat were increased somewhat by 
appliecl N on continuolls wheat but ,,'ere. decreased by the application 
of X after summer fallow (1S). 

Of 77 Xebraska field trials conducted in the fifties, ,,,here X was ap
plied to \vheat aEter summer fallow, the average increase with 20 to 
.10 pounds of applied X per acre ,\'as about 2 bushels (17). Howenr, 
either no response or a negati\'e response was obtained in ±S of the 77 
trials. Fertilizer trials 'conducted in the generally wetter sixties showed 
40 ponnels of applied X per acre increased ~'ielc1s f) to 7 bushels in west 
south central and 'western Xehraslm (529). Yery often, ,yheat re
SPOIlSl' to applied ~~ in the pl'i)c1ominately sl1mmer fallow area of the 
western part of Region 1 is confined to those fields where wheat is 
gro\yn on coar:::e-textured soils . .At .Alliance in north,Yestern Nebraska, 
20 to 40 pounds of is pel' acre after summer fallow on a very fine 
sandy loam soil increased wheat yields 2 to 4 bushels per acre (34)· 
Very fe.w instances are 'Citable where wheat responds significantly to 
appli('cl P in the western parts of Re.!Iion 1. 

However, wheat grown under irrigation in the western part of Re
gion 1 has an entirely different respom:e to fertilizer. ,\Yith the wheat 
varieties used in the fifties and early sixties, irrigated wheat on a clay 
loam Eoil receiving 30 to 60 pou1lfls of N pel' acre at Garden City, Kans., 
yielded only 6 bushels per acre more than soil without applied N (74)· 
At Bushland, Tex., (eRD 1-N) on a silty clay loam soil, irrigated 
wheat yields in the fifties were increased an average of 17 bushels per 
acre with SO to 120 pounds of applied N(eO). In Texas (CRD 1-N) 
dllring the period from 1957 through 1961, ±o fertilizer trials on irri
gated wheat produced average wheat yields on clay loam soils of about 
3± bushels per acre without applied X and '17 bushels with 80 pounds 
of applied X (SB). On fine sandy loam soils, both applied X and P were 
required: as compared with no applied Nor P, ·10 pounds N pel' acre 
ancl35 pounds of applied P per acre combined increased average yields 
ely 23 bushels per acre (S9). 
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In the fifties and early sixties, irrigated wheat almost always lodged 
when high rates of X were applied (60,74) .1IaximuH< irrigated wheat 
yields usually ranged from 40 to 80 bushels per acre. Since the sixties; 
howenr, short-stature wheats resistant to lodging when subjected to 
high levels of applied X (often in combination ,vith applied P) and 
irrigation ,Yater have been developed. Consequently, irrigated wheat 
yields ranging from 80 to 90 bushels per acre were reported in 1!)73 in 
the \vestern part of Region 1 (84). 

In the central and eastern parts of Region 1 where irrigated wheat 
is not important (fig. 11), the likelihood of a response to applied ferti 
lizer under the generally wetter dryland conditions becomes greater. 
However, weather is still a major factor in determining fertilizer re
sponse. For example, in the 53 western Oklahoma experiments where 
P was applied. wheat yields on soils low in available P were increased 
by 3 to ± bm:hels per acre (31). However, combining measurements of 
soil moisture at seeding, date of seeding, and soil P test from 4± of the 
experiments failed to produce a satisfactory regression equation to 
predict yield response (31). 

An analysis of X response in we:::tern Oklahoma from 104 field 
fertilizer exprrimrnts silowt'd -W pouncls of applied X per acre in
creased wheat yields about -1 hl1;::hel" (3[2). Howrn~r. little success was 
ohtained in relating X 1'ei'ponse to measUlwl soil moi:::tllre 01' ,,-eather 
yariahlrs (.32). In Kansa::: (J1fj), applied X ,,-as significantly related 
to yield: but applied X contl'ihutedlr:"s to prec1icth-e eqnations than 
did IllraSlll'C'l11pnt" of i'oiJ moi:-:tul'r at sreding. prrcipitation. \'ariety, 
and :::eeding rate. E\'en though it is difficult to !'tatistic[tlly rrlate 
weather to ft'rtilizrt' rr5pon5e. \\'('athe1' still play.;:; rrn important role. 
For example. during the drought years of 1050-57, at \\oorhmrcl. 
Okla.. applird X did not afl'rct wh('at yieJds (08). During the wet 
years of l05R-G8. ho\'.'e\-rr. -10 pounds of app1irc1 X each year increased 
wheat yirlcls by about 5 bushrls (OB). 

In the (,l'ntral and ea;::tel'l1 parts of Region 1. ",lira(- marc likely re
sponds to hoth applied X and P on coarsC'-textnrec1 soils than on fine
tC'xtmec1 soil:". At Chillicothe. Tex., in C'RD 2. 8-year a \'C'rage wheat 
yields on a fine :"allcly loam soil were increaserl by R hu:"hrl:: per acre 
\yith thC' ('ombination of 30 pounds of applied X prJ' acre and 13 
potlnds of appliC'd P per aCre ('(3). In thr mOI'C' humid part of Texas, 
\\-heat re:::ponds to frrtilizrl' al;:o on finr-textnred soil:::. For I'xample, all 
a clay ~'oil at ;Jenton. Trx., in eRD.f., yiC'lcl:;; of ('ontinnoll:" whC'at were 
in('l'ra::ecl fran: 2;') hm:hrls without frrtilizrr to 3G ll1lshrls with 40 
pouncls of X prr acre and 17 ponnels of P per 11('1'e combined (95). 
\'~ithol1t fertilizpr. \\,}wat yields aftr[' ~rain sot'f!;hum \\"rr(' only 16 
bushels per acre \\-hr1'eas with ·to pounds X and l'i ponnds P wheat 
yields after grain sorghum were 30 bushels per acre (tJ5). 
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In RC'gion L where precipitation increases from wcst to east, marC' 
wheat is grown on continuous cropping than aftel' summer blln\\' in 
eastern secti0ns of the States (fig. 8). TherC' i~, therefore, a fr1'catl'r 
likelihood of response to applied :N'. In tlll' east. uccausp more rainfall 
increases potential wheat yield~ and in some instanc('s inherent soil 
fertility may uc 10,,;er than farther -west. tlll're 1::: mon' likl>lihood of a 
rl':>ponse. to applied P. particularly if acle(iuate nitrogen i::; antilable 
either originally in the soil Or as applied X. 

O\"(~l' the past quarter centlll'y, research work('rs in Xehraska haY(' 
('onducted SOIlll' of thl' more l'xtl'Ilsin' field trial:: with fpl'tilizl'l' on 
~wheat in Region 1 (;70, 77, 78). A H)6D publication (.!f)) :>ummarizes 
fertiJizl'r trials with applied X and P conducted in central and castel'll 
Xebl'a:"lm on wheat during till' sixtie:'. Thl' results an' a:> follows: 

Yield increase XU11lber 
of Cropping Chee!. 

Area trials sequence yield -iOX 40X+l0P 

Bushels per acre 

2C'entraL. ____ 11 Aftrr summer 30- ---_ ...... ---
fullo\\". 


Enst f'outh ('('ntraL __ ~_~ __ 20 (\mtinuou<,- __ 22 -1 7 


-- - .do.~ 32 7 II)Southeu:::L ___ ~_ -- .... --.. ...... -- 13 

In ea:>t ~ollth c('ntral tlnd :,outheastern X('lll'tlSka. a frood r('spom:(' was 
obttlint'cI on continllou;; cl'opping with tlppli('<1 X tlm1 P C'ollliJilwd. In 
the cl'ntral part of the :-;tat(', factor!" oth(,t' than !"oil f('rtility aPJletll'Nl 
to 1)(' 1i.mitillfr yield:: (Jfl). In this area (lal'gply CRD:J of Xphm:-:k:t). 
l'espon~{' to applic\1 X i:-: do::('ly ('orrt'latec1 with the amount of !"oil 
watl'l' nt !"('('ding (Sfl) and long-term s{ IIdie:, han' show11 that wheat 
I'('sponcl:-: significantly to applied X on ('ontinuou:::; rropping but not 
after HlInmer fallow (J{J:2l. E\'Cll with applipcl X. rontinuou:;> wheat 
yil'lc1s wel'P only ahout olle-third ns gl'eat as aftC'l' ::l1I111l1el' :fallow 

(102) . 
RI'[lirm J. thl' ;Ym't!tn'lI Ol'taf Plains 8Iat(,8.~In tlli:::; Hard RNI 

~pring. Dnl'lIJll. and Hard Hed ,,~intl'l' wheat-growing region, ,,-heat 
l!~Uttll,\" re"pon(ls to applipc1 P J'('gar(lI('~s of cropping :;e1[lIC'n('(':':: Ol' 

soils and from t11(' c1l'i('l' w('s(C'rn part to the wettcr eastC'rn pnrt of 
Uegion 2. In 501l1(' instances. 110\\'e\'C'1" wllC'at may 1101' r(':'poncl to ap
plied P nndC'l' VCI',\" dry ':onditions n::; at Htlntlp,\'. ~ront., in (,IlD ~ 
w11('1'(, an K-ypar ~t IIdy with HU:-; wheat uIHl n. :~-.rC'nl' !"tuely with 
InnV' wheat :-;l1o\Y('cl littl(' 0)' no l'C'spom-(' to nppliP(l X. P. or X-p 
('omhin('cl Uf). In Otl1l'l" in"uuJ(·C'".:1" at Bl'ooking~. S. 1)uk.. in CnD G. 
applit'ation 01' both X and P wa~ 1H'('('s"aI'Y to ohtain a wheat yield 
respon~e (81'). 
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In )(omtlna. \"hi<'ll i:; the gC'l1C'rally driP!" w(';'tel'll part of Region :! 
allti \\-I1I'l"(' llIO:-t of tlll' UInr and lIn::; wheat~ arc grown after Slllll
lIIl'!' fallow (Ii.!!. hi, Loth HnS nnd Hnl\T wheat:, u:'llally l"e:,pond to 
applil'll P. In the iiflil':', 1l00theai'tem )[onlana (CHD :1 J rrn.s wllPat 
0\'(,1' It ]wrioll of .J y!'ar" at a tot1d of l:~ t'xppl'inwutal "itl':' yil'hled an 
an'ragt' of:! IHl"ltl'l::; 1ll0l'V with tI\(' application of 1 poulld" of P per 
:tet"l' than without applied P (8r;'). TIl(' l"l'S[JOIH' to app1i('\l P \)[1:' in 
fhll'll!'l'd by antilahlt· :,oil p, tI)(' alllOlIllt of soil moj,.;tul'e at :"ppcling, 
allli :-P:l:-ollu1lJl'('('ipitatioll !srj). In nOI'tlwa"tprtl }[olllalla in th(' good 
whl'tU Y£'il1" of I!Jn". IIn:-; \\"lll'ut yil'ld:- ill('1"l'a:,pd froll! :1!l bu"hrl:-: pr1" 
al'l'p with no appliP(l P to ;J" llll"hl'l" with:!o pOllnd,.. of applit'cl P 1'l'I' 
1H'rp (I.! I. TIlt' ['PIll'ficial l'll"l'('t:- of apl'lil'cl [l'rtilizpr \no1"(, PXPl'f'iH-d 
thl'OlI,!.dl lulwntitioll:O- I"oots pl'l" plant. tilll'r~ pl'l' plant. and 11l'acl-pl'O
tlll,-ing tilleI''' (12). 

Sinl'e IIR"T wheat in )Iontalla (fig. I) usually yipld~ more. has a 
bett('l' root ~y~tPlll. and Ita" a 10Ilgrr growing PI-riOel than IIHS (10). 
nInV wh(-at appt'ars more l'ri'pol1sin' to applied [('rtiliz0r than tIl(> 
TInS ,,"heat. TIll' :,oi1 ol'gll11ir mutter contl'nt in )Iontnnn hili' decreased 
to the point tllttt n-'p011"r,; to applied X are now lJl'ing obtained nfter 
SlImmer fallow U!I). rndn til(' mort' fn,"orable C'lirnatiC' C'onc!itions 
near BOZPl1HHl. :\[ont.. GO pou11ds of applil'cl X (l)]an];:r't application of 
1;'; pnllUcJ" of appiied P pel' at.'n-) illC'l'ensrc1 I-nn,T wheat yidcls from 
~+ bllslll'ls llC'l' nrl'P with no [111p1ir<1 X to ·Hi Im;.:hf'l,; with GO pouTICl,; of 
applil'd X I ?II)-an in('l't'a:op of :2:2 lllJ"lJ(>l~ per apr!'. HO\yc\'rr. IIRnr 

whput yip}el inl-1"(-(I:'£''; witlt npp1ircl fl'rtilizrl' al'f' not qllitr so grrat. 
0\"('1' a rall!!t' of I'lilllatic (,OIH1iriOIl~ awl ,;it£,~. For rxnmple. pxprriments 
in l!ljCl alHllf1jl at a total of IF, ;;itC',; thl'OlighOllt :'fontalla sl!O\n>(] that 
flo pounel- o[ uppliNl X anil-Ill POlllHl:- of npplil'cl P 1'('r aC'l"e inr'rc-a~erl 
a\'f'1"n~p nR"~ ",h('at yip]cl .. hy·t bu:"hpls PPl' ncr!' n~ ('ompal'C'cl with no 
Hl'plil'd f ..rtilizuj' I fli/) JllllCll'tlll'u"tpl'll )[ollinlltl ( 'TIn:l) w1wr(' nTIS 
whl'at i,; mort' wiele·V grown Than is nn"r whpat (Ii!!. (j). lIRS wlwat 
aftpl' ~lnl1m[>r fallow l"£'sponcl:" to applied X in addition to applird P 
(!;J) • 

Fnrthrr f'a"t in X ortll Dakota amI South Dakota "hr1'(> HRS wheat 
pI"Nlollliuatp,;. both ('ontinllOlI:-i whrllt and whpat aftpr SlIl1l111f'r fallow 
nrr importallt (fi~. S). In thf';':f' Stafp,;, whpat rr~poll(ls to npplipd P~ 
both on l'ontinnou" ('l'oppin.!! and aftpl' :mmnH'1' fnl101'i' (S. j{J~ 93). 
RI'Slllt" fr0111 II;, tdab ill Xorth Dakota on HHS wlH'nt nftrr :,[ll11mC'1' 
fallow ,-hO\wrl that }" to lq pOl1l1Cls of nppliNI P j1rr 1lC'l"C' inrreasNl 
wlwnr yiplcl,., ahJl()st .) hll~h('l:" /WI' [lpn' (8). "\ f(pI" H1l11lllrl' fallow ap
plird X ilH'!'!'nsp!l nus whpnt yiplcl:- by IllO]"p than 1 bushrl pC'\' :\('1'(' in 
only::W (\f 11.) trial.- (R). 'YhC'1l yif']cls \\'rI"r ill('l'ra~('(1. 10 pounds of 
appli('(l X 11C'I' apl"(' werr ll>'llalJ.\" ac1C'(lllfttf'. (8). 

On the othrr hanel. applirc1 Xi::; ]H'(I(lpc1 for maximum whe'tt yie1c1s 
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on c;ontinuous cropping in K ortll Dakobt (10). In fact where water is 
ac1equate, applied N on continuous wheat can largely elimiullte the 
yielc1 advantage of summer fallo\y (},3). 'Vith continuous wheaL how
ever. the magnitude of the response to applied X is closely correlatell 
'\'ith the total ,vater supply (both soil water at seC'ding and seasonal 
prl'cipitation). Data from 6..J: nRS wheat continuous cropping sites in 
North Dakota OVC'1' a !3-year period show that growing sC'ason precipita
tion :md stored soil wat,'l' at seeding accolmtccl for .J.{1.!3 percent of the 

yit'ld response to llpplipcl N (1f)). 
Continuolls HHS whellt mny exhibit cliITel.'ences "'ith rt'sl)('ct to the 

responses to applied N betw~'en yellrs. ckpending upon the amollnt and 
{listl'ibution of the \yater fllpply during the growing ~t'ason. In an 
I'xperiment \vith continuous lIRS wheat in ce),trlll North Dakota (1f)) 
oyer 4 conseeutin yC'ars on the sanw sitp, 0. 30, GO, and 120 pounds of 
applil'd N per aere (uniform application of 20 pounds of applied P 
P('1' acre) procluced yield changt's as follows: First year. slight yield 
rpspOllSt' to N at 100\'l'r application rntt's. nOlle with 1:20 pounds: ~econd 
year, slight positin' linear yit'ld reSpOllSl' with all N rates: third year. 
dN'renst' in yipld with all ~ rat("s proportionnllo tl1(" rate of applied N: 
ancl fourth yenr. marked pOi'itin' yit'ld response to all N rat('s propor

tional to tIl(> rate of applied N. 
,'DH'1l prolwrly f('rtiliz('cl. TIRS wlwat grown continno\lsl~' and after 

snJlUllPl' fallO\y rC':"ponc1ec1 from thp drier western pad to t11(" wetter 
('astern part of North Dakota a:dollows (G) : 

Yield, bushels per acre 

Area ContimLO!lS wheal .:lfler summer frlllolL' 

Check Fertilized Check Fertilized 

\\"('~L ___ - - • - - - -. "- _. - -  -  - - - -, , 

Wr:<t-crntrllL- ---"' _."
En.:<t-crl\trn.L. - - -  - - . 
Rf"! Rinf Yn.llry--- , 

16 
18 
22 
28 

19 
22 
29 
38 

H 
26 
28 
29 

30 
33 
3S 
,11 

Fertilized continuous wht'at yit'lds "ere incrpas('cl -from 3 to 10 bushels 
per acre from w('st to ('ast across the Stat('. FC'rti1iz('cl wheat on summer 
fallow comparably increasNl from G to 12 hushels per ItCrC aet'OSS the 
State. In the Reel Rinl' Vnllpy. yields on continno11s cropping were 
almost as gr("at as thm:p after summer fallow. The lack of a large yi(>ld 
rei'ponsc to summ(>r hllo\\' in ("(1st('rn North Dllkotll is larg('ly 1'(>spon8i
ble for the markecl clecrt'asc in the 111'(> of summer filllo\\' bet\Y(>en 1070 

ancl1D7·! (fig. 8).
St'mlchmrf HRS wheats suhject('cl to high rntes of llppli(>c1 Nand 

i.rrigation have not beC'1l superior to the so-called stnnclard whent vari 
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eties under North Dakota conditions. Under irrigated conditions at 
Carrington, N. Dale, rates of up to 200 pounds of N per acre applied 
to four semidwarf varieties and 'Valdron (standard variety) shO\ved 
that the semiclwarfs did not outperform the standard variety (7). Ncar 
maximum yields On both irrigation and clrylancl were obtained with 
only 50 pounds of applied N per acre (7). 

Under Minnesota dryland c("1ditions, the semiclwarf ,'ariety Era 
responded well to applied N. IJ.lring the period from 1971 through 
197;),40 to 50 pounds of applied N per acre for 3 years at Crookston, 
1 year at Staples, and4 years at ,Vaseca resulted in average Era wheat 
yiC'll]s ]:2 buslH'ls pe'r acre greater than without applied N.1Q In 
some instances Era responded well to even higher rates of applied N. 

/?('[!iol! J: thl' J[(dll'('st rtlld Ea,ster71 8tates,-Allllost all of tlH' .soft 
Red ""inter and W"hite wheats grown in Region 3 receives applied N, 
P, and K fertilizer (llB), Because Region 3 receives more rainfall 
than otllt'l" wheat areas further west in the rnited States, there is like
Iihnod of a greater wheat yielcl response. Rainfall is also less ,-ariable 
from year to year than ill the drier :u'ens [Ul·thl'!' ,,,est (fif). The re
spOnsC' of wlH'at to £rtl'tilizC'r is also complicated by crop rotations, that. 
is. whrat often utilizes the residual fertilizer applied to other crops 
in thr rotation (0.")). 

Of the' ,dwat \'U['ietif's grown in the fifties and (!nrly sixties. ,yjwat 
yield responses commonly ranged from [j to 20 bushels per act'e with 
~W to .')0 pOllnd:" of applied X per acre' (IBi). The Arthur and Arthur 
71 \'arierir:'. !lOW widply grown in Region 3 (table 5) with stiffer straw 
than thr rarlier popular Yarie'ties, are lrss likely to lodge with high 
fertility le,els. With high rates of applied N (C,3) , however, varieties 
\,ith ('yen stifl'Pr straw are neC'ded to (kcn'ase locl.aing. ApparC'ntly, ap
plircl fN'ti1izpr in Rrgion :3 has contributed significantly to the up
\\-ard trrncl in yield:;; with limp (fig, 5). 

Rt'gio"n ~~. flit' :\"ol'fll1c(wt 8tatcs.-\Vheat yirlds in this \Yhite (in
cludes ""hitc (,lub) and Hard Reel Vnntrl' whC'at-growing region arc 
the highest of any region in the rnited St(ltes (fig. 5). except for South
\\'C'stC'l'l1 Statr:-; where i1'1'igation exerts a major influence on yirlc1s. In 
eastern \'~a;.;hington of H.rgion ·1, whrre Il.veragC' annual precipitation 
range'S from 1k to 23 inches p<'r ,Year. wheat yie'lcls of 100 bllshels per 
acrr on drylancl nrr not 11ll('OmlI1on (It)). In this arra. l'C'scal'C'h has 
shown that ~.7 }lotlJlc1s of N arC' required fOl' eaeh bushrl of wheat wllC'n 
In!lxillllllll y] ('1 (1:-; arc' attained (lOO IJl1sIl('l:-;=~,() pound::;). Since the 

,. :\[jnnpS()tf. <lata WPt'(' )l1'()\'iclc><! hr \\'. 1':. FpnS("PI', .\.l!"l'i r'u It11l'nl BX(I'IH,jlll1 

Sl'n'i('p. r'ni\"'r:<it.Y of :\(jnnl'sotH. ~t. PanI, :lllcl W('l'l' .. htaiIlP!l by Brnnrh f.;tnlifln 
)lprl'OlillrI of til(> :\U llIlP!'n[a .\~ri('lll tnral EXrlf'I'ill1rll t ~tat ion. 
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soil pr(\\'ide~ 120 to 1-10 pounds of K prr n.crr for n. crop in n. 2-yen.l' 
fanow cycle, Ian to 150 pounds of K pl'1' n.ere lllust hc' add('cl as frrti 
lizer (7tl) , Const'qncntly, the rat(' of ft'rtilizl'l' :s :lllplil'Cl pPI' a('re in 
tho Statp I)f 'Yn.shingtoll is among tIl(' hip:IlPst of llny wht'at State in 

tItp l~nited Stn.tes (fig, 18), 
Thl' unltswtliy high whl'n.t yields in thp wt'Urr rn.s(pl'l1 part of "\Ylls11

ington arc tinr largl'ly to tIlt' "widr:-spread uSc of th(' sC'lllicl\ntd whit(' 
"'int('r "wheats nn.inrs and Xugllinrs~ "which ha \'C' a high yiC'lel POlPH
(ial and do not lndg(' with high f(,l'tility 11'\"('1::; (117). Pl'('C'ipitatiol1 in 
llluch of th(' XOl'thwp:,t OCClll':' primn.rily during tIll' ",intpr months 
and is (./lleipntly i'torC'd in thp soil during n pc'riod of 10\" pYaporlltion 
(Grl). COll:"rqllC'ntly. till' Xorth\\'t':-<t is among the more efikieut \yhl'at 
areas in th(' rnited Statl's in (l'rlllS of bushels of wheat per inch of 

prl'eipi(n.ti( '1. 
In WPstC'l'll Orrgon \"1th 37 inches of ayemgr a11nnn.l prreipiln.tion. 

1:2[) po.mels of n.ppliC'Cl X prr n.('1'r on Xngn.ines wheat yirldt'd morr 
t11nn 1(J() bll:-<lH'l::o P(,1' :1('\,(' (0,). ruckl' tll(' appl'op1'iat(' climatic 'Concli
lione:, n~ing Gainrs and Xugninr:, YariC'tirf:, yield inrren.se:: c111r to ap
plircl X of 1I10r£' than :10 btli'll('!:: prr ac1'(, arc common (!iG). 

Xot n.U of the Xortln,C';:;t is fortunate enough to receiYe 20 inches 01' 
morr of annual prreipitation pl'ill1n.l'ily clnring t.h(' "winter months (n.s 
in rn.stel'll "\Vashingtoll and nOl'thwcstc'l'll Idaho) and to produce 100 
bus!lC'ls of wheat \"ith appropriatr Ytuirties and fertilizn.tion. Further 
west. the Colnmhin. Platen.u rerei \yes Jt'OlH D to 18 inchrs of annual 
precipitation priJl1n.rily during the winter months. Ref'c'fll'ch in thr 
Columbia Platrn.u hn.s :-:hown thn.t whcat yirlc1s mn.y br limitcd by mois
ture supply or llutriC'nts supply~ 01' both (05). Cropping ::('ql1C'llces arr 
nlso doe('ly related to the preripitation rcC'eiYrd. Gl'ncrally,wheat after 
summcr fa llow is used with 1t'ss than 13 inehr::: of n.nnun.l prrripitn.tion; 
,yjth 13 to 1G inrhre, the arra is trnn:::itional: n.nc1 with oyer 1G in('11r5. 
nnnnal cropping of ,,,hoat 01' w·hrrlt aftrr prn.s prrc10minates (GO). In 
thl' dricr Pluts of the Columbia Plateau, HR"\Y ·wheat is gl'O\Yll more 
oflrll (,IJ.1) than t1l{' \\~ "whrat. E\'('l1 Ul1(lrr till'::or drir!' conditions, how
(',.r1', whrat 1'('sponds to applied X, \"it11 thr rccommended l'n.te of ap
pErel N incrrn.sing from west to en.st as precipitation incrcases (Of'). 

EYen w.ith the high whrat yirlc1s that are often obtainrd in thr 
Korthwest "\Vhcat Rrgion 4:, applied P is m;nally not llC'e<1ec1. Often 
rcsponsrs to n.pp1i.e<1 P ar(' obtainr<1 only 011 (,1'o<1r<1 hilltops n.nd dc1gl's 
(1[J). On thc othl'r hn.ncl, sulfur frrtilizrr is sometimrs Hel'ded for 
mn.ximnm wheat yields. A \"hrn.t yiel<1 rC'sponsc' to applird sulfur is 
more likrly to oerm with spring whcat t11n.n with wintcr wl)cat n.ncl 
morr likrl~' "with continnous cropping than with whrat aftrr SHmn1rr 
.fallow ((JO). Onel' applied, residual sulfur mn.y h(' llsed by srwral con

s('cutive wheat crops (88). 

http:inrren.se
http:prl'eipi(n.ti
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RC[lion 5: SOlltllll'Cl;[ Stafes.-Tlll' when.t-growing changes thrrt han" 
OC'CUlTl'tl in this Hard Reel Spring) IVhit(') and DuruIn wheat region 
n.re so l'ect'nt that a lnrge "olume of fprtilizer research data are not yet 
n.nlilable. In Region 5, iLTigated wheat is (luit(' important, semiclwarf 
wheats pl'cllominate (table ii), and yi('lcl lenl;, are the highest of all 
wheat-growing 1'Pgions in the l-:-nitl'd States (fig. 5). High rat('s of 
applied X are necessary for maximulIl yields of irr.iglltecl wheat in the 

• 	 rl'gioll. In Arizona. the application of 100 pounel!"' of applied X per 
m're to s('midwad HRS wlll'at increascd yields from 17 to 31 bushels 
Pt'1' ac1'C (('omparrd with 110 applied X) in three cllfl'l'rpnt pxpl'riments 
anel produced an anrage yi('ld of 100 11llslH'1s p('r acre (41). 

Yield Stability 

To a:':spss the impact of applied frrtilizer on thr stability of "wheat 
yil'lds. se\"(~ra.I multiple-site ('xperinwnts \\"('re uspcl to computp stand
ard dp\'iations and copfil,'i(:>nt of yariation (tabl(' 7). EYen though 
within a gi,-pu year. clata for se'-eral :;il('s \\'('1"(' OftC'll ayeragC'd and not 
n'l)(JI"tl'd :'''llltl'all'ly, Pllough data \\"Pt'!' ayailall](· ill m()~t in,.:tanc('~ for 
sample :,izC' (11) to bC' great<'r than 10. In all instancrs pn.ired data ,yere 
used to ("ompute (he stancIaI'd dcyiatio11 and (·o(·flicient of yariation. 
HCIWP, ('nn though climate yaried hrtwcrn site'S and years, all com
[Htre'd I rea(lJl('llt" '\"l'l'P sui>j('ct('d to tltC' SIUll(' conditions. 

For n giwn l"l'jlnI'L (Il!' appli!'ltlio!) of pitlt('l' ltpplipd X. P. and X-P 
cOllJbilWcl usually had l'l'latinly littlp impact on t11(' standard cle"iation 
(tabll' 'I). In Ol'l'gon. \\"l1('re the lttl'g('~t yir1el inCrN1Sl'~ of about 20 to 

:31l bu-IlPb per a':l'e wrre obtail11'cl. tltl'l'e was a t('ndrnry for the ~tancl
art! de\'iatiou to iJlf'l"eaSe with increasing ratE'S of appIi('d X. ~iI1liIarly, 
in thp greatl'r than l.i-inch rainfall ttrNl oJ ea;:trrn \Yashington on 
l'Ontinllou,,: cropping, tlwl'(' Wit:" an inCl'rHSe in th(' standard deviation 
with a yiE'ld increase of 18,3 bu!"'hels per acre. For instancC's othpl' than 
Ol'l'gOll and I\¥ashington, tIl(' ~tanclal'cl c1l'yiations \\"pre quitr similar 
O\"Pl' a \\"idl' nlTay of ('OlHlit ion,.: and most \\"(,1'e fairly <'Io:,!' to III lJUi;IH'ls. 
IfOWl'\'PI'. iJ! thosp In:,tann'" whl'I'p!lll' ;;tunc1anl <In·jntion!"' \\"PI'I' I1r(lr if) 
bushelf'. yip lel increase: with applied fel,tilizrl' grl1C'l'n 11y rangeel from 
:1 to G bu:::hr Is pr1' acre. 

These results indicate that thr small yiC'lcl illCl'raSes of:trn ohtainC'cl 
with thr application of frrtilizPr to wheat hayC' no llH'as11l'ablr impact 
on tIw ahsolutl' yi('l<1 YflriatiollS l1i-ill;L:" Ill(' !"t!lmlal'd (]('\'iation as a 
1l10U:'1lI'r. On tll(' o(h('1" hand, "'hl'(1 ]arw' yirlcl inel"('u:'rs with app1ird 
fpl'tilizPl' of Li bushels or more arc obtairlP(l, OWll (1101'l' is U tC'nc1Pllcy 
for yipld" to ,'ary 1110re than with thr small yi(']cl inc'l'PHsPS. ,YhrtlH'l' 01' 

llot wheat yield:, were in(']'('Hf'pd by N. P. or X-P f'olllbinpcl. appa1"rntly 
had no impact on thr standard clpdation. The rPlatiyc yariation of 
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'rAm,E 7.-Yield, standard deviation, and coefficient of 1'al'ialion (~r wheal as ·injllleneed by diiJerentfertilizer trea.tments in 
selected nwlti1)ZC sil(' c:rp('1'iments oj the Westan FnitNlStat('s 1 

- -------. -
Rtntr ancl ('\'opping 

('clnclitions 

North Dnkotn: 

Nnm
bC'1' of \" rnr(;;) 
yenrs 

Drylnnd, continuous .. 1958 

Drylnnd, nCtcl' Callow_. 

Nebmskn: 

Drylnnd, ns found ____ 

(i 

:i-7 

}955-60 

Hl46-52 

Drylnnd, continuous 
(Southenst nne! Enst 
South C('ntrul). 

Drylnnd, nCter fallow 
(C('ntrnl, wC'!;t South 
Ccntml, and Western). 

Montana: 
Dryland, us foune! 

(usually nfter 
fallow). 

8 1961-(j8 

8 1!)GO-68 

2 ]970-71 

Type of dntlt 

24 sit('~ (n= 24) _- - --} 

1211 ,it", (rt~ 1211) - -_] 

9a sites <n=27)-----t 

033 ,it", (n~16) - - ---] 
40 
40 

58 siles In= 24) _ - ---} 0 
40 

IS sit('s (n=3O) _____ } 0 
fiO 

F!'rt.ili;:rr AvPl'- Stnnd
trpntmenL ngr ttl'cl 

N 

J'OlL1lil.! 
7'tr nCTr 

0 
20 
40 

0 
0 
0 

0 
40 
40 

CorfTi
<:ipnt of 
vnrin
iion 

Pacenl 

42 }a8 
:W 

40]a6 
a7 

Source 

('?, tnble I). 

(8, 2A through 2F) CJl 
0:. 

47 }4fi (78, table 4). 

;;, ]:33 (Il'?, tnbles 9, 12, Hi, 
;30 18, nne! 25). 

:31 } Do. 
28 

~~. } (101, tttble 1). 

• 

-'.-"'---
p 

1'Ollllrl3 
l'a ncrt 

15 
15 
15 
0 

~ 70 
15-18 

0 
0 

la 
0 
0 

10 
0 
0 

0 
40 

yiplrl 

Illl.hrZ. 
,ur aeTt 

26. a 
aD. 4 
aI.8 
26.9 
30. (j 
32.0 

21. 7 
26. a 
28.0 
27. :3 
a2. 9 
a5.8 
20. I 
:13.5 

:14.4 
as. ,1 

drvin
tion 

IJ,uhr13 
wr nCTr 

] I. 0 
] 1. 6 
J1. l:; 

10.8 
11. 0 
11.8 

10.2 
11. 8 
12.0 
!).6 

10.9 
10.7 

n. 0 
g.4 

10.0 
9.2 
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Dryland, after fallow •. a lD55-57 13 sites (n=13),, ____} (3) 0 22.0 10.3 
(3) 7 :~ } (86, table 3.)Washington: 24.0 10.3 


Dryland, after fallow 
 5 1053-57 24, sites (n=24)_ •• ___} 0 (3) 21. 1 7.6(less than lO-inch a~ }(6~, t~hles ~, 4,20 (3) 25. arainfull area). G.3 2D G, 10.) 

Dl'yland, after fallow 
 5 1953·-57 28 sites (n=28) ______1 0 (3)
(l0 to 15-inch rain- 31.4 D.4 30 } 
J 2030 (3) :37.5 0.8 Do.

fall area). 26 

Drylancl, after fallow 
 5 1053-57 14 sites (n= 14) -----1 0 (3) 40.0 10.8 27 } (more than I5-inch J 30-GO (3) 50.0 Do.rainfall area). 10.7 21 

L f) land, continuous 4; 
 1953-56 29 sites (n=2D) ______} , 0

(more than 15-inch (3) 26.2 II. 3 43 }40-80 (3) Do.rainfall area). 44.7 14.3 32 
CJ1 

Oregon: "'-l 

Dryland, as found_, __ .. 3 1967-69 0,'"",,,,, N"g"'"" ) 0 (3) 42.4 17.4 
varieties 19 sites 75...100 (3) 74.3 18. G 25 (96, table 8.)(n=]9). 125-150 (3) "}76.1 18.3 24 

Druehamp variety (3) 43.5 10. 1} 075-100 (3)11 sites (n= 11) 6G.l 25.1 H):18 
125-150 (3) 70. !) 2G.3 a7 
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T;\llLE 7.--Yielll, standard deviation, and coe.fficient oj variation oj 'Wheat as influenced by different fertilizer treatments 
in selected 17l1lUiple site expel'iments oj the Western United States l-ConLihued 

Aver- Stand- COrm-FC'rliIi zer
Num- nge nrd cient of SourM 
ber of Ycnr(s) 'l'ypc of datIL lrll!ltmcnt 

State an(I cropping ,..._-..._-".-...-- yield !levia- vnrln.
conditions years N P lion tion 


__._ ._,___"._.A_....~_·._·_~ 

Jlush(l.Poul/d. PalLlU/! nushrl. 

per aeTt 1l1r acrt 1)(r aCTf WT acrt Percent 


(3) 34.0 10.0 29 1(82, tables 1 and 
Texas: 

4-1) 1957- 01 45 trials (n= 0) _... - _] 4~ (3) 50.2 12.0 24 2.)
Irrigated_ -___ ......... . 55.0 12. 1 22
80 e)

._-------'
~--~.-
~"--...,...----- ....,..,,..--,~ ,,--- -~.-~~-.~...- ........---~~,-.,..--~----...... --~ C11 


I Some publications included fertilizer rates higher than shown or treatments that resulted in a small yield response. In this table only 00 

those treatments were used Plat (for the first increment) gave an average positive response of at least 2 bushels over the check treatment 

and (for additional increments) at least 1 bushel over the previous increment of fertilizer. 
2 Range of fertilizer application rates. 
3 Fertilizer applied but held constant across the variable application of the other fertilizer element . 

• 
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wheat yield:;, using the coPiIicient of Yal'iation as it lIlPllSUl'(': decreased 
ill all in~tance:< \\-hen fpl'tilizer illCl'('aspcl yields (tablp '7). 

Fertilizer Data Limitations 

Becau:::e of tIl(' many fadors aU'ect-ing the response of wheat to ap
pliPII fertilizer. llSP of ~tatl'-lp\'l'lrl'l'tiIizl'r data for pl'l'dieting wheat 
yil'Icb is limited.•\..ppt'oadH':' hun bl'('11 lIen-loped for P:,titlllltiug llXt'l'
ngl' {'rOll yield I'(,SPOllH' to fl't·tilizl'1' on'1' In rgl' gpographit'llllu'PllS (fie). 
'\~ht'l'(, soil:- atH1 f'liumte yary with'Iy. regt'l':-ositlg It straight unrage of 
fertiJizl'l' npI,jjPlt pl'l' al'1'(' again:-t uI'Pl'agp ~tatp whpat yi('Icl:< b liln'Iy 
to gh'p uia:<pd 1'l'gn':-sioll ('ol'tHe·iellt:-. "~ithill a ginn Statp, more' dt'
tnill'tll.llltlt art' tlPI'(h·tl, For PXlllllph·, within X01't11 Dakota It ID/l snr
rt·y :-hOWl'd that tIll' met' of X applipllllY farllH'l':- WH:- about twif't' as 
gl'l'llt 011 I'ont inuoll" ('roppillg a:- uftpI' SlIltlllIPl' fallow I.j(I). The' rate' of 
llpplil'd X in('t'l'a~!'d frOtll wpst to east a:- lll'['cipitatioll in('rpa~p(l. and 
ill tIll' I'U-:t!'l'll part of tItp ~tlltl' al'pJi('ation ratp~ \\"('t'£' at ]past thrrr 
tlll1P~ as great a:, ill 1'1 It' Wl'~t l!if}). 

In T('xa:", wllt·t'!, hi,golJ l'atp:- of appliptl X nrC' n:"prl Ott wlipat. mo,;t of 
tlH' fl'l'tilizt'l' j~ lH'd ('ilbpl' ill tIl!' 1'11:'('('1'1) :-ubhnlllid part 01' in tllp :"emi
arid W(,:,tpl'Il purt ll11cll'l' ilTigatioll. :\Jo",t of th(' \\'ht'at: gl'OWll llndpr 
:oPllliarid drylulld l'otH.litioll" in thp ~tatl' dol'S not 1'(,:,p01111 ~r!'atly to 
appJipd X. 

Information 1I0W nntiIabIp Oil fpt'tiliz0r appJjpcl to wlwat in parh 
StatP Iw::; SOlliE' nthH', HO\l'l'n1', :'lIl"'('y (lata hy Sttlll'Pgioll:" within a 
;-;ra[(' and for il'l'j,!!al iOIl ()l' dl'ylalld. and ('(JIll il\\\(l\l~ \\'lwut Ill' aft!'!' 

"tlllllW'J' fa 1\1)\\ \lfJlt!d jll"I'l'a~1' Ih" yil'Jd IH'l'di"lin' l\,.;pj'l\lll!'..;s of tIlt' 
data Ily :-l'n'l'ull'old. 

Pesticides 
Fse on 'Vheat 

()f till' jJP-;ti,·idp",. ollly lwJ'lJj"id('s and iIlS('(·tkidl'''' '!lI'l' lbl'd to an," 
.gTPHI I'X(('1l1 ill \\JH'Ht ,!.!ro\\illl2: (ta!Jlp:-- I. Fllll,!.!i(·idp:-,.Ill'IIlHlodd!'s. and 
!)tll!'I' 1'('~1 it'idl's IP'I' 1I~(>d fill IItOI'!, illll'll",i\'I'Jy ('!lit inll!'d ('I'OPS thall 
\dll'at 1,:1. III l!)'l.II !H'I'('1'1l1 of IIII' wlll'at H('I'l'ag('!-' ill {li!' f~nit('d 
Srat('~ \\'1'1'(' Ij'('n{('d wjll! Jwl'lJi(·j,Ip:,. rr('rhi('id!'~ \\'('1'1' lI"pel on ahout 
I\w-( Jlil'd~ of IlII' \\,1H'ul n"I'!'a,!,!.'I'~ ill till' :\[olllltain Hpginn, thl' Lak!' 
;-;latl':". alld 111(' Pa('ilk ~Ial!''': alJOllt oIlP·!tal1' ill tIl!' XOl'tItl'l'1I Plain,,; 
and allllo,.:t \lOll!' ill Illp ;-;Ot1t1H'l'1l Plnill:- and COl'll B(.1t i tnhl(' kL Itl 

"'l'l'ti('idp,.; \n'1'!' lt~l'd Ollllll'j'('Pl:t of t hI' wlH'a! H(·I'pagp,.: ill illl' rUilN1 
Statl'", wilh I\tO~t !H'ing 1l,,('(1 ill {hp S(m!hpl'lI Plnil1~ (tahl!' k). 

HC'l'l,il'irjp:, al'l thl' IlIO":! C'xtplI:"jnly Il:'PrI for ('()lliin1l011S ('rapping. 
Tn InTI I,,;'), ollly ~ [>(')'(,l'l1t of {lIP ":llllUlI£,l' fallow fl('t'Pll,!!.'P": jlt'l'j1aratOl'v 
to wlH'at :,('('(ling WPI'£' t!'!';1t('(1 with hpl'hiri.1ps. TIl(' nrc·C';.;,.:ity fot' lwrhi. 

http:l!)'l.II
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TABLE 8.-Fse oj herbicides and insecticides on wheal in selected jarm 
production regions and the United States in 1971 

---_. __. ----- .._------------------------ 
\Vheat acres 

Wheat rccciving-
Region and State acres 

Herbi Insecti 
cides cides 

TholLJandJ Percent 

SoutllC'rn Plain~: Oklahoma, Texas __________ _ 8, 5G2 3 35 
Northerll Plains: North Dakota, Houth Da

kota, N \'llraska, I\:ansafL _____  - - - - - - - - - -  48 1 

Mountain: l\lontana, Idaho, Wyoming, Ne
vada, utah, Colorado, Arizona, New 
l\Iexic.)______________ - _  -  - -  ----  - ----  8, 954 G8 1 

Corn Belt: Ohio, Illinoi~, Indiana, ?vlissouri,Io,va __________________________________ _ 

Lake Stall's: l\Iinnesotn, \Yi~C()nRin, ~licbigan_ 
3, G88 
2,14G 71 __ . ___ . __ _ 

Pacific: \Yashington, Oregon, California_ -  - --
United ::ltates.___  _ - _ - •. - - _.. - - - •. - - - - - -. 

3,835 
53, 810 

G7 
41 

7 
7 

I IJess than 0.5 percent. 

Source; Farmers' ["sc oj Pesticides in 1971-Extcnt oj Crop Use (2). 

cid(\ treatment within the growing wheat crop may also be influenced 
by winter or spring ·wheat growth habit. 

In the Cl'ntral and Southern Great PlaillS I-IRW ,,-hC'!lt (Rl'gion 1), 
often weeds can be 'Controlled mechanically by tillage before seeding. 
In addition, the once wen-established HR\V wheat is It good competi
tor with weeds. 

On the other hanel, in the> Korthel'll Grl'at Plains Statl's, particu
larly wlil'l'l' IIRS and Dlll'um wlH'ats are grown in continuous cropping 
rotations, there are limited possibilities for mechanical weed control 
bl'callse the soil is l'ithn too dry or 'cold for significant weeel growth 
during tll(' noncropped period. Fndistul'bed standing stubble is left 
from harvest to frepzeup. In the spring, wheat is seeded at or im
mecliatl?ly niter seedbe>d prepamtion. Because of their shorter grow
ing season ancllcss exte>nslve root system, the lIES and Durum \"heat 
genemlly are not as competitiyl' with wl'eds as the lIR\V wheat. In the 
Northern Plains of the "Cnited States and in Canada, the competitive 
efficiency of spring wheat ,'lith weeds was less than that for barley or 
rye but greater tlum fo), Oflts or flax (81). Oonsequently, some of the 
most extensive use of herbicides on wheat within the United States 
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has becn recorded in Region 2. County sun-eys conclucted in the micl
sixties primarily in the eastern two-thirds of ~ol'th Dakota, northern 
South Dakota, and in the Red Rh-er Yalley of )'Iinnesota showed that 
75 percent and 86 percent of the ,vhcat aereages were treated with 
herbieides in 1%-1: andlD66, reslwrtinly (98). 

The U3e of herbicides for ,veeel control in growing wheat is mainly 
for tIlt' l'ontrol of broll(lleaf anlluals. Xoxious ,wcds, usually localized, 
reduct' "wheat yields as they would any other crop. Grassy weeds 
abo reduce wheat yields in cf'l'tain areas; for example, downy brome 
(Bl'on//l8 tectorum) in western Xebraska (213) and ,Yashington, Ore
gon, and Idaho ({)8,1 and wild oat (~tvcna fatua) in the Dakotas (11). 
Totally successful herbicides for grassy weed control are still under 
clp,·e1opment. 

In 1971, 11 to 17 percent of the farmers in the eastern third of N'orth 
Dakota used herbicides for wild oat control (50). The broadleaf an
nuals in growing wheat arc controlled on an extt'llsive scale primarily 
II." tlc'l' of :lA-I> an(l }ICPX ('te). Of tht' two. 2,-1-D is by far the most 
wielely uSl'd on wheat (28), MCPA is uSt'el more on oats and flax and to 
a les,.:cr f'xtpnt on wheat (28). 

Sinr'l' thl' di,:eon'I'Y of :2,-1-D in 1flH, its nRe h[1::: inrrcaspc1 rapidly 
for the control of broacHed weeds in the growing ,,,heat fields. such 
as in Region 2 wIlPre broaclleafs in spring wbrat may be a serious prob
IPlll both from tllr :,tanrlpoint of reducing whpat ~'ield and lowering 
grain rJ'talit~- t ,;,r/). XOI'th Dakota data inc1ieatp how the lISt' of :2,c1:-D 
on Hard Rrd Spring and Durum wht'at has changed with time 
(fig, 10). 

The original data 11 for figure 1D wrre in terms of all acreages treated 

with herbicides in XOl'th Dakota for tlw yariou;:: :ypars indicated. Cer

tain a~sulllptions w('r('~ therefore, made in calculating the data for 

fignre In. which. although not rntin'ly corrrrt, do provide an idea on 

tlIp lH' of :lA-V 011 whpat with tilm. Fir'st, siJlCp G,q, '12. and 6± percrnt 

of all hrl'biride-trratrc1 aCl'eagf'S in 1060, 197:2, and 1074. rcspectiYely, 

\\"(,1'(' trl'(ttpd with :lA-D. an l\w!'agl' of (is ])('rcf'nt was used to calculate 

[lCl'f'agp tl'('utp.l with 2,.1-D. S('cond, since O;j, fl3, and 05 pf'l'cent of all 

:2A-1) tTPatpd a('I'PS was for small grain (wht'at. oats. and barlt'y) in 

10G9, 197:2, and 1074, respectiwly, an avt'rage of 04 percent was used 
to caleulatp the acreagrs of whput treaJecl ,rith 2A-D. 

The Use 1f 2,-1-D on ",ltrat in XOl'th Dakota (fig:. ID) iucreasrd rap
ielly (Imin,!!' tIlP fiftips. For t jH' past 10 ~'{'IU'S, at least onp-half of all 

II :\IITICII. L. ,y, st':.n!ARY OF TIlE crrE~nCAL WT:ED CO::-;TROL SrRVEY, 8ummaries 
for the lOGn. In72, and 1074 SUn-fYS, :\IiUlPO. in IOiO. l073. and W7;;. respectiYE'ly. 
North Dakota Agricultural Extension Service, Fargo. (Fir.:ur(> If) is adapted from 
these data.) 
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FIGURE 19.-Calculated use of 2.4-D for bl'oadleaf weed control on wheat in 

North Dakota, 19-18-74. (See footnote 11.) 


the ·wheat acreages in that State received 2,4-D for broadleaf weed con
trol in the growing crops. The data in figure 19 are conservative be
cause a greater percentage of wheat than barley or oats receives 2,4-D 
(938). :Most of the wheat acreages in North Dakota in need of 2,4-D 
for broadleaf weed control were treated at least for the past decade. 
Annual variations in treatment occurred because of the character of the 
growing season. For example, during a late season, weeds may be effec
tively controlled by tillage before seeding or good growing conditions 
may establish a wheat crop that will effectively compete with the 
weeds. In addition to 2,4-D, several other herbicides were used to con
trol weeds in wheat in North Dakota.12 

To obtain an idea of the impact of weeds on wheat yields (using 
Hurd Red Spring ·wheat as un example), one can compare wheat yields 
from plots with natural, uncontrolled weed populations to wheat yields 
from plots where weeds are completely eliminated (as with hand 

,. See footnote 11. 

http:Dakota.12
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weeding). ~\-"aila1Jility of data i~ limitpd from IIRS whcat Region 2 
of the rnited State:;, but SOJllC excellent duta are amiJablc from ad
jacent ::\Janitoua, Canada. In ::\fanitooa, with a total of GD field trials 
on \\heat over a ;)-year period (lD3G-38), ~prin!! wheat yields wen' 
reduced from 1:3 to W percent (al'l'rage of 13.G perc!'llt) with natural 
weell population;; a;i 'compared with lwnd-\\,ppdrcl plot:, (.if}) , Com
parcel with hancl-weedpcl plots: naturally weedy wheat plots yielded an 
a I'cragt' 0 f .1.:3 hu:,h('l:, Ie:;;s (Jf)). 

All \\'C'('(ls are not usually controlled 'I'ith herhiciclC';i, Even though 
the 11S(' of 2,1·D may effectively control bl'oaclleaf annual weccls, 2,4-D 
\yilInot. control gra:,:,y annuals. Consequently, long-term lISC' of 2,4-D 
as in the IIRS wheat-growing area will bring about a change 
in the weed population whereby grassy annual~, such as grC'PIl fox
tail (,,,'etaria l'{;'idis), will increasC' antI become a major competitor of 
HR::; wheat. Consequently. hei'bicitIes must also be used to control 
gl'pen foxtail (20. 

To quantify the overall impact of a herbicidC' program, such as 2,4:-D 
in XOl'th Dakota, on wheat yielcls is "\'C'1'y difficult. Howe\'er, simul
taneously cOll:-::iderillg the :'Ifanitoba l'C'sults prJ) where wC'ecl
free wheat yielded about 17 percent morC' than wercl~' wheat. and the 
long-term tenclC'JlCy for gras:-)' weeels to incrC'asC' with the use of 2,'1-D, 
:'-lIggc'sts that the iniellsiw herbicide program of the past decade 
may ha\"c incl'ea:"ecl nns whl'at )'ields in Xorth Dakota about 10 p(lr
(,pnL 'Within the Statl', of COII1'Se, the ell'ectiveness of herbic'ic1rs in in
cl'('asillg whpat yields would hr related to Stich thing::: as cropping se
qU(llH'PS (morr weeels on 'continuous wheat than after SllTl1Il1rr fullo,,-). 
elimatf' (mo1'e weeds in the wrtter castel'll part of the Stair). and otheL' 
production inpl1ts sl1ch as fertilizel' ancI I'arieties. Applied £prtilizP1' 
usually l'C'tl\lcC's the wheat yield loss assf)ciated with weeds (J 1~ 7/)). 

Yield Stability 

To ohtain n concept of tllr influC'l1ce of wred control on thC' stability 

of \\'lwat yield.c splC"ctc'cl clatn arc' slImmarizrdin table D \\'he1'r w('eely 
• 

~11l(1 wc'pcl-fl'pe whC'at yields arC' ('ompar~f1. By mdng the stancIard devia
tion as fi Jll(laSlll'e of ah::olnte ,-al'iations, the data snggest that, except 
whc'1'P w('pd ('ontl'Ol hl'illgB abouf tll'athel' large yirlcl increase (as in the 
Yrashin!!ton clnta where yields werr incrcnsC'c1 0\'('1'20 bushels hy weed 
cOlltrol), wC'Pcl ('ontrol has n minot' impact on absolute yield variations. 
Relatil'e 'mriations in yirlcls. using the ('ocfficient of \'nriation fiB [t 

lIlensurr, \\'rl'e rlC"creased in all instances wHh the higher yi('lding weed
free treatmcnts as compared with those of the wcreI;}, treatments. 
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TABLE 9.-Yield, standard deL'iation, and coefficient of t·ariation of wheat as influenced 
by weed control at selected locations in the United States and Canada 

.....ver· Stand· Coem· 
sg~ ard de· cient Snare"Plots andNumberLocation yield vial ion varia·o! years treatments ton 

Bu.hrl. BIl.htl. 
per per Per· 
aCT( acrt etnt 

(' 

North Dakotn.......... 3 (19~HiG'- .... 21ocations 

(n=10) 1: 


Weedy'...... . 20.6 9.5 4246 } (11). table 1. 
Weed !rce.... . 27.5 11.G 

Washington............ 3 (1963-65) ..... 61~ations 

(n=12): 


21.8 14.2 G5}Weedy'•.•... , 55 (95), tnble 2. 
44.3 21.-1Woed·!ree ' .... 

~Ianitoba. Canada ...... !l (1fJ57-5S' ..... 33 locations 

(n=33): 


Weedy'... _.. . 25.1 9.8 
 393-t } (401. tables 1 and 2. 
W"cd·Cree ,... . 28.-1 ~V; 

Do.................. 1 (1953) ........ 6 locations 

(n=12)I: 


Weed}' , ....... 32.0 9.9 30 } 
22 (75), table 2. 
Weed·lree ' •• __ 35.5 S.:; 

Do................. 2 (lgW-.Ol ..... Gvsrieties (n=lI): 

Weedy s....... 29.9 v.n : } (!4), table 2. 

Weed·lree '._._ 30.8 n.S 

.---""~~" 

I l:sing 1,otl1 Certiliz~d nod llonlertltizNI plGt datn. 

, l"sing treatment o[ ,0 wIld 031 fllants per square yard (except 80 per square yard Cor th~ one location 


tested in 1%1).
3 riots J.'ontaiMd lrom l~i to !J{)O downy bromo plants per square }'ard lor different locations ~nd years. 

4 Hand. wceo"d. 

, Nnlural weed populations M lonnd. 


Cultural Practices 

Cultural practices for wheat may be categorized in terms of: (1) 

Field operations performed between crops (tillage for ;reed control 

and seedbed preparation), and (2) field operations which relate to 

seeding (method and clate of seeding). Little quantitative clata !Ire 

available in either c.ategory with respect to cultural practices with time 

as they relate to wheat yield increases. However, selected examples of 

clata obtained in the Central and Southern Great Plains Region 1 and 

the Northern Great Plains Re>gion 2 will be discussed. 


Between ,,,heat crops tillage is periorme>d to control weeds (thus 

storing soil water, decomposing plant residues, and mineralizing nu

trients to the plant available form) and to prepare a seedbed. The time 

period for tillage between crops is, of course, dictated by t1le cropping 

sequence. 'With the HR1Y wheat in Region 1, depending on latitude, 

the time period between harvest and seeding of continuous wheat is 
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about 2 to 4: months; between a summer-growing crop, such as sorghum 
or corn and wheaL about 1 year; and between alternate wheat and sum
mer fallow, about 1-1 to 16 months. IYith HRS and Dllrum wheats, in 
Region 2, the time period between continuous spring wheat crops is 
about Dmonths ancI with alternating: summer fallow, about 21 months. 
The efliciency of soil water storage between crops (the percentage of 
thi~ precipitation accounted for as stored soil watc-r) is im'ersely related 
to the length of the noncropped period (71). Rowenl', because of the 
longrr period for storage: the quantity of water stored after summer 
fallow is almost always greater than after continuous cropping (71). 

SOllle E'xperimental data in th(' preclominatdy Summer fallow HR"~ 
wlH'ut ar('a of the Ccntral Great Plains (Region 1) suggest that thr 
pl1h'iPIH'Y of storin,!!: soil water on summer fallow has incrrasrcl with 
time (.,2). For the last quarter c('ntury, rrsnlts from Akron. Colo" 
snggpst ahout a 2-inch increasr in storN1 water in :::ummf'l' fallow and 
for Xorth Platte, Xehr,. about 4: inchrs. Thr incrt'a$c in soil water 
"tol'agr with timr was attribntrd to the drvl'Iopment of brtter tillal!c 
P(llriplllt'nt (rod weeeIrrs and s\\-rc-p machines) and fall weed control 
b(>twpen wllPat harvest an!l frr(>z(>up U2), AS;'llminl! a 3-inch u.,'eragr 
inerea:oe in ::;oil water :3torage on SUl11n1(>r fallow o\'r1' t11r la~i quarter 
Cl'lltlU'y and a POll:"PITatin> (':"limnt!' of :3 Illl"llPl:-, of whrat pr!' inch of 
"oil watl'!' at :"p('ding (fJi, lfi2). thr ilH'rpa:-'r in ::;oil \yater storage would 
111('rl'(1:-'(> wlll'(lt yip1d" fJ bushels prr af're. 

In tll., ""I,lra] awl t'a,..t"rn pan:, ()f Hpgioll 1. in1fH'o\'rmrnt" in tilhll!e 
0\'('1' tlU' iaA quartrr crntur), probahly haY(' not contributed greatly 
to ilwt'l'[l::;pcl whpat yie leIs dur to t hr short timr intrnal between con
tinuoll:-' IIH''i~ wIll-at crops. I\~ith ('ontinllou:-; HR\\~ wlwut. farmers 
arC' wry a.warp of tlw 11('f'cl to ~Jegin tillng(> "oon after harnst to prr
parp fo!' thp following prop. Impro....ed and morC' tilllP]Y u::;r of tillal!e 
l'(jnipIIJI'nt has prohably bp(>n a. signifirant flu,to!' in l)(>tter weed con
trol awl ill!~r('n::;pcl ::-oi1 water dorage. 

TIll' lIH'tliod of sl'pding whl'llt lllay 1)(' an important factor in wheat 

yipl.l,... :-;il1g!t·· alld donblp-di,.k drill:- 11:1\'(' IJPt'll u,.:pc! fOl' ::;c('(lillg in 

tlIp mort' humid part:' of Heg-inll'; 1 nnd 2 o\'rr tlw last qnartrr ('putury, 

Howl·v!'!'. tIl!' dl'vf'loplllrut of hop drill::;. ,yhie'll {'an mow a....,irle ~(>\'('ral 

THeil('" of elly soil and l'(>nch moist i-oil for tilllPly C'stablislmwnt of 

HH\\~ wheat. wa~ a :-:ignilkant fadoI' in impro\'l'cl ::;r!rding in the elrier 

pnrts of HpgioIl;'; 1 and :d (li2, 85), 

En'li t llOllgh parly l'P"l'lu'ch work j JlcliC'al('rl t hat IJH\\~ w]wat ('ould 
b(' :<(,pl1(>(1 O\'Pl' a lwriocl of 1 month without a !-ignilicant chftllgr in 
yil'lu" ([i.'i J. lllOrt' rPr'Pllt rp:;parch ha:< l'C':<ult('(l in rdltlPIllPllt in the rcc
Ol!lllWllt!l',[ ~(,p(lillg dntl'" fot' IUn,· wlll'at. Tlw rlatl' of :"<'P{lilll! ii> oftPll 

C'ritical in tho;:;r dry lu'eas whpre p:;tahli:-;hing goocl wheat stands is the 
most cliflfcult. If wheat is SOWn too early, excess vegetative growth 
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lIlay extract too ml1!'h stored :coil ,nlh'!' 1H'rot'(· wintpl' Wl'ather :,low!' 
grm\ ,h. Early plantl'll "hl'at i" ,.Ubjl'l'! to III':,,.inll fly injury (,~J) Hud. 
Wlll'll phwtl,d ypry l'arly for grazing a:, ill Ih'gioll L i:, Ilion' :'ll:,cpptihh, 
to infl':'ltl! ion by whl'tlt ('ur! mitl' whieh j:, llll' w\'tor for wlll.'at streak 
virn:,.H If :'OW1I too latl': tll(' "Itl"at lllay llot tll'\elop all mll'qnatl' root 
,.y:'tl'tn amI oftI'll i" "in(prkilh'cl. To minimize root and l'rOWll 1'ot on 
urn,' wllPat in \W"tl'1'll );' phrn"kn. from a .1,0110- foot ha:'p plt'Yat ion. 
l'tH'!: ulll-foot llil1'('1'I'\1I'(, in p!t'mtioll 11l\'an~ a 1 (Ia)' lli1l'l'l'l'lll'(' in tlj(' 
l'l"'OHlllll'lllh'll :-l'l'lling datI' (.f.f), _\.:' ('lp\'tltion eleel'l'asp:" Jatl'r planling 

i" adyi"('ll. 
T1U' datI' of "l'l"ling tlll' "pl'ing-:,o\yll lInS and Durnll1 wItpat" in 

Ih'.giou :2 j" a],.o ,'pry ilLlportant. FOl' hight'st yield,,: :,pring wheat" 
,.1101l1,1 (:tftp!, a 1'l'rtnilll'ul'1il,,.t date that i" Of(Pll ('oI1si(h'I'Nl to iJl' lH'al' 
April 11 IH' :,('(',lp<1 n,. l'ar1~' a:' Ih·1tll'Olttlitioll:- pPt'lltit l!ifil. III ::\1011
lana, :'l,,,dill!! lall-r tltau ~[ay 1(1 dt"'l'l'a~('ll ~'i('l(l:-' by 1:i to:i:-- p(,l'cp nt as 
"ulllpar!'d with parly ;,p('.1ing IS,),). At ::\linot. X. DaIr., ~jlring whpat 
~l'p(l\'ll OH .Tum' 1 yipl(ll'c1 ,11l IWl'<'~l'nt 1(':,:, lhan ('a1'1y ~l'('tl('(l whpat and 
at 'Yilli,.:tOll, );'. Dak.. \"lWll ::,p('(h,tl :~ to .1: WPl'ks pa::t tIll' ('arly ::,('('ding 
dall'. yil'ld.-: \\'('l'e rl'(hH'pd 1:lIWl'c('nt {:in). 

()\ l'l' t hI' IH'riOll of l\l:Jll--i:i. fHrlllel'~ in X o1'th Dakota clitl not 
dl'l'l'l'tl"(' tlll' tin\(' l'l'<[llirl'll to ;,('('(1 tlu' spring sown ",lwat:: (fig. ~O). 
Ext.ppt for OlH' yell!' (1\l;,:n, ahout onl' to two wCl'k:, \\'('r(' l'l'<[uirNl lo 
:"l'l'd tIll' llli(ldip :if! ]Wl'l'l'llt of tIll' l'l'Oll (fig, ~O). Tlll'l'r ha~ 1)('('11 (1 

Il'It111'Il,'), ()\'Pl' I illll' fot' :-pring \\'h('[lt in Xort1l Dakota to hl' !:'l'l'cll'd 
progl'('s"i\'Pl~' lat!')' {Ii.g, :21). TIll' (late WII('ll fj(] pel'rl'nt :,pp<1('<1 is 
highly prratie ll1ainl," l)('C'iltl:''' of spring \watlwl' ronditioM. III aeldi
tiOll. f,U'Jlwr:, han' (lplay('cl sppc1ing OWl' the past r1·.'C'ac1p or so in orcl('r 
to prl'forlll tillagp fot' wil(l oat ('ontrol prior to s(,cding. IIoWC'\'C'l\ 
~inr'l' llll' :-;prin,g wlll'at i~ 1l:'nal1y ;)0 IwrcC'nt s~l'dl'd by day-I::!;) (mid
April). ('arl)' ('Hough to maintain yiclds, the apparcnt t1'Pl1<l toward 
latpl' ,,('('(ling prohahly has had no mNlsurflblr impact on yield::;. 

ECONOMIC FORCES AFFECTING U.S. 
'VHEAT PRODUCTION 

The, strudurt' and organization of agri('ultnrl' at a ginn tinll' i~ 
larg('ly It function of thr val UPS of farmprs and the gC'l1cral puhli(', the 
stagp of ('('ol1omie <1('\'('lopn1('nt. tIl<' natural l'('sonrc(' base. and tpch
n()lo~"y, ThC';,e forces undprlying ('he strl1ctul'P arc highly intrlT('1atecl. 
making it impossible to analyze On(' apart from another. For ('xampll'. 

13 Port('r. K. n. 'l'exn~ A;::rieultnrnl T'}xperil11('nt f;tntion, f;ontl1\'\'e~tern Qr('nt 
1'lnin~ Hr!;parch (,pnt('l'. Bn~hlnn(l. 'rp)C I'('r~ollnl cnrrCRpon(!('Jlce. 
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FIGURE 20.-Xumber of days between 25 and 75 percent seeded for spring wheat 
in North Dakota, 19;)0-7ii. (USDA-ESCS data.) 
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the technology of agriculturE' nt n given time is a rcf\('('tion of past 
resource (or input) demand and :iupply conditions. HpSOlU'('(' (h'mnnd 
llncl tll(' ('onseqUl'llt organization of ngrieultUl'p are sp('eifid 1nrgl'ly 
by tlIP rplatiVl' pl'i,'\'>; of rpsom'('C',.:. tPl'lmologienl eo('fii"iputs, and 
goal,: and \'ll.lul':--. Change,.: in allY 0 f t liP:'1' arl'llS oftl'n iIHlucp chlUlgl''': 

ill tlit' strudnl'l' [lnd organization of farllling, 
This report has l'xHlllim'd llatinnal aIlII regional dutllgl's in wheat "I 'If 

production, [WI'l'age, ana yield,.: IIm'iug lU·1D-iG and tIll' tl'c)r\iiiJ!ft;«(ff .....t: f 

f '1' 1 I 'fl f' 11' . '/ 7/
• .al'tors con!rl lUI Ul!'.! to t [(''':\' (' mugPR. 1(' (J OWlll!! ":Pf.~,~'ll- ('XllllllIle 


fUl'tlwl'tlw fo1'(,('s lpauing fnl'IlIl'l''': Itl subtitl.il" .~1pdt'/ for lanel and to 

('h:tllgl' hUhl U":P pUled,'(·s. ::-:illl'" 1\'.H!·«(lip tlllYl'lopllll'llt PI'O('PSS in tllt' 

",lwnt ,.:('dnr lIaS 111'1'\l W\\\ll'd illC'n·H.;iJlg illtlu,.:trializlllioll of tliP farm 

s,'l'tor. A~ WItI'ttt fnrIlll'r,.: hnw illl'T'l'a:"PlI tlH'ir U,.l' of H01l1an,l inputs, 

tlll'Y haYI' lWCOIlll' itl('l'l'n~illg1y ,11'1H'IHh'nt on Ill,' agl'ilJlISilH';3S sp('fOl' 


that ":llpplil'S th(':,(' input:". 

,\Vheat Disappearance 

Fanlll'rs grow wlll'at prima!'i1y for morwtal'Y gain, )'Ifllll'tary gain 
,1t'1H'lld~ tlirl'l'tly pn tIll' llllllllwr of hll~lll'l,.: l1:1I'\"\,,.:tpd and ~old tiull's 
tlw :l\,P]'(lI!l' 1'11"PS 1'l"'l'in'd (iw'llHlilig g()\\'l'llllll'llt pnyn\(,Ilt~) l)('1 

Inlsh...l minll~ l'l'mln,·tilJIl ('o,.:{", }li!l'\'r"w'(':, \,I'\WI'I'll prit'!':" l'l,t'!'in'd and 
pro,hwtioll ('o"ts playa IIInjol' nih· in fal'ltH'l' dpt'i:.:ion:-- OIl wi,l'at plant
ing,. tlud prmhH'tioll lllpnt t'lllllbillation,., Prior to l'xllillilling till' l'l'la
litlll~hip,.: he(\vt'\'!t wllt'nt alltI illl'Ht \IS\, mtl':", it i,.: In'II,fnl to !)\'l'l'vit·w 

thl' fllj'l','" nifel'ting wlH'at priep,.: l'!,('piwd by flu'llH'r:"H 
Iii a fr,'(· llHlri;:l't. '\1I1'al 1,['i... ·- llI'\' ,1,,(,'l'llliw';l by :-llpl'ly ,{.. tuall,ll'(·' 


lati"n-llil':--' l'ltilllltl\,j\', wlll'at !,tl- 'nliil' ill tl·t·lJl~ rd' it- atility fot' 


I!rat itkallOll (11' lllUIl:lll ,It,.-in',.. ( 'oll-lllilpt iOll. illl'('ol1omi,' tl'l'IU:-, 1ll,'tUl" 


tIlt' d"c-tl'll"tioll of lllility, ,,'I11'at "OIl-lI111ptioll 1'l'PUtl''': tlli,iitiOIml dt'

lliunol .. vhl'r"ac l'ro,llldiOlt I'n'at ..,. :1(1,1111011:11 ":1l1)1'ii.·,.:, "-it!lout ('011
'1l11.l'tll)lll!lf'l'\' \\(,llid ,.wlll!lI' linl, dl'w:twl fIJI' arlditiollU11'rodlll'tioll. 

\\!t-'al 1'l'r. ".- \\unlt! pltt!llllWt.lllld it major ill""lllin'!'I\I'mnagillg fUl'llI

l'l'- '" Pllldlll'I' wlt,'at would II(' (·jizulnatpll. Thns. tIll' rOl""':' lllrl'('ling 

\',;--;. \' !r";lt dPlll:tHt1 play a lila io!' rolt· in tli n'd ing r,~. protiud ion 


tn·wl". 

'''In'at grain i:i gl'li!'l'ally hot ('OHc-llllll'rl din'rtly lly jlllln:tll:' but i~ 


l'I'Iw,,,-r"! lllto I.n·a(1. ,·a\.w. "quId,'';, ,'pl\'a1··, :tIld ot 11('1' prCH Iud":, It is 

al,.1) II-I'd ll- ;tJIilIlnl 1'(',·.1 and a,. :'t·,·t! to grll\\ tIl'xl yl'lll"" cl'0P' )'fw'h of 

I ',~. wlll':tl product iOll i- ,·xpol'l<·d. H"\'all~!' "lwat grain nll\.lullwy of 

Ill\' l'nll'"~.,·(l }I1'001111'1 "' an' !l,la! in·ly Jl(HllJPl'i"llahll'. lhw} "OJl~mllpt ion 


"For 'I ):("o(} rpfl'r\'n"p "r. till' """W'IlI!"- .. r :I):(rif'ultnral IlrlHludilln IIml rp:;ollrf'l' 

Il~P ~('P i p~, 

http:subtitl.il
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often lags proc1uetion by montb or en'Il ycars~ making consumption 
mtes cli1liClllt 01' imp0:isiblc to estimate. Instead, rSDA estimtttes dis
appl'!U'llllCP of -wheat grain clueing a marketing year. For domestic usc 
wheat is ('onsiderec1 to disappear when it arri n~s at a place (miller, 
processor) where it changes form, that is, where it is to be processed 
into flour or otlwl' products, is fed, or is used Jor seed. In the cnse of 
exports, wheat disappears when it lea yes the FniLed States. 

Domestic Use 

Food.-Most domestic use of wheat is for food (blble 10). Seed and 
feed use arc the other components of domestic disappearance. During 
the ID4:D--7G period domestic food usc has bcen the most stable compo
nent of disappearance. Food usc cleclilwd from 4:D2 million bushels in 
the lD4:D/50 marketing year to 0. low of '181 million bushels in ID55/5G 
and 1D5G/57. From these lows, domestic food usc gradually increased to 
55D million bushels in lD75/76 (table 10). However, food usc us a shure 
of total disappearnnce has declined from over one-half of total dis
appearance in ID-1D/50 to IeSf, than one-third in lD76/77. 

Sccd.-1Vheat acreagc planted for the next crop year largely deter
mines seed usc in the cnrrent year. ConseqlHmtly, seed usc declined with 
planted aCl'C':tge in the fiJties and Bixties and increased during the 
seventies. Seed usc rangC'cI from 56 million bushels in lD6l/62 and 
ID6fl/70 to OD million bush('ls in 1fl75176 (table 10). S('cd use in the 
Fni\ ~cl States usually average's 1.1 to 1.2 bushels per planted acre; but 
the amount used varies r('gionaJly from about % bushel to 2 bushels 
per anC' c1ppenc1ing on C'xpected yirld, local climate, seedbed conditions, 
irrigation pract icC's, and oth('1' factors (tJ1). 

Fecd.-Although normally accounting for a small share of total 
dif'apprarance, feed usr showrd large variability during the p('riod. 
Ferd use ranged 'from 10 million bushrls in 10G2/63 to 266 million 
bushp1s in Ifl71172. Ferd usc is mostly confined to the SOllthrrn Plains 
and \Yestrl'lt States whe!'r it competrs primarily with [!rain sorghum 
in 'freder ('att Ie rations (718, 1073). Feed demand drprnc1s on the price 
cliffcrential het-wrC'll wheat and grain Borghum as well as the number 
of cattle on fred. \Vith the c10WnW!11'cl adjustment in the national whrat 
loan rate (table 11) wheat became more competitive during the 
196·1/65-7217:1 prriocl and {rrel llse increased from the low lev('1s of 
the IflM/5:;-63/G·~ period, c1rclining again wJl('n large export cl('mands 
pw:;hrc1 whrat pric('s up aftC'r 1fl72/73 (tables 10 and 11 ). 

Exports 

DU['ing the IWI'joeL C'xports wel'C' One of i'll(' morc important and, also, 
tIll' most \'Iu'jablt, eompolH'nt in t11(' disappearance of U.S. wheat. Ex
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I Inrludes shipments to {J.S. territories and wheat for militar'Y food use at home and abroad. 

2 Includes export.s of (Jour and semolina anclruuraroni produrts in terms of whent. Include bulgur and rolled whent in terms of wheut. 
3 Adjusted for transshipments of U.S. wheat through Canada. 

I Not available. "'-l 
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I Oh{ninC'd hy w('igh(ing 1-'(11((' pril'p,; by qUtllltity ::;old. llH'ludl's allo\\'lllH'p for 1l1ll'('cipf'rJlPti Intllllllllld pUI'{'hnsl's hy (Il(> (:overl1111Pnt
\'llhIPc! nt thr IWl'l'!lgP l(1nn ami pUrl'h:,l'P 1':I(p, hy l"la!ps, 

2 A l{lan Ip\'pl of 81.H2 in lUOa, $l.:lD in In04. lln" $1.2Ii from J[l(j;) [0 lOn, plus til(> !wpl'ngp IIHlrlWtillg ('('rtiliente pn.ymrnt prr 
huslH'1 pnid to program pnrtil'ip:1n(s. Loan l!'\'('[ pro[('l'tion fOl' 1!l74 and H17;; is $1.:l7, and for W7n hi $l.tHl (lJI entire pI'Oduction. For 

.....,11.17'1 to H170, (ll(' tnrg('t I('\'(-} is :l pri('(' gua1'llnU'(' on allolllll'nt pl'lldu{'[ioll at h'\'('ls intiil'tlted un(II'!' Suppol'L )lritor, C>J 
a l'p!'('PI1tngp of Pal'ity pri{'l' at hpgillning of marketing Y('lIl'. 
, HrpI"('gpntg JOHng mn<lo, IllII"eha!'('s, and pIII'l'hnHl' agn'Plllt'n(" ('ni01'0<1 intn, 

. A('qui;;[tions through loan ('uI1('l'llutiollS and plIl'l'hngl'H (lIndp!' ngn'('nwnt und din'c!.) only froll! ('l'OP llUl'\'ested in thl' Y(,1lI' inclieated. 

6 l'ndC'!, loan (In J'lly ] from ),(,HI' t'arli('!' ('I'OP and \lnl1('1' !'('spui from P!'P\'iOlIli ('rop", 

7 Ll'"" ihan 0.5 million hll~hpJs, 
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ports of wheat. flonr, and products ranged from 217 million bushels 
eqlliYlllcllt in 1933/54 to a record of 1,217 million bushels in 1913/1-1 
(table 10). Increases in wheat exports haw been the major factor 
contributing to the upward trend in wheat disappearance durillg the 
period. The relatiye importancc of exports in total 'wheat disappear
am'c hn;-; incl'l'u;;C'll with time. ac(,ounting :for a low of ~5 pt'l'ct'nt of 
totnl dL-uppeamnce in the 19;;3/5'1 marketing year to a, high of 62 per
C'l'llt in thc 19737G marketing year (table 10). Exeept for four years, 
I!1GS ,(W~71 '72. wheat exports hayc exceeded donH'stic use since 

l!1Gn-Gl. 
Thus, export len~ls pl, y a major role in determining U.S. wheat 

pril'p:,.. r.:-:l.wheat trade is directly influenecd by the lew1 of 'world 
production. The export market for r.s. 'wl1('at is abo afi't'ctl'd hy the 
{'('(momi!' conditions nnd poli('y considl'ralion:: of trading (·onIltries, 
:-ueh a,; tradp hal'l'il'l's. intl'l'llal allol'atioll po1i!'!P!:'. and hilatpral trade 
a.grpPllll'llt:-:. -C.S. wheat pri('p;; tllld('r £rep llH1l'ket colltlitions are ex
tl'l'Illc1y nllnpralJ1e to (·hanges in eontlitiollS OWl' which r.s. farmt'r:; 

han> 1ittll' I'ontrol. 

Government Programs 

Siw't' HJ.10, l'XCl'pt for a pl'l'iod of high pxpoJ't (]c·mnnd cllll'ing H)7:~-
71l, .gm"l'rnl1H'nt progJ'(lllls huyp phl~'l'cl a mnjor I'o]l' in the pror11l'·tion 
nnd l11arketing of \Y}H'nt. B('caus(' of ;'on1' pJ'odnC'lion" and resulting 
low farlll pl'irp:" fo!' wlll'at aml ()tlH't'gt'aill~ dUl'ingUlost of thi::: ppri()(l. 
fal'lll organization" hn\'(' al'tin,lr ,;ought gowl'nnwllt llt'lp to impl'o\'p 

fanl! Pl'i"I''; nl111 JIU'lll iIH'Olllt'. 

Agricultural Adjustment 
rl\t11'l' 11'gislatioll pns!,p(l by ('ongrl'ssanclmodiflt·d (0 n1C'et rlJanfring 

p"Il11DIll j,' ('OlHlit ion:". Ilw r .~. J)l'pn l't llH'nt of A.grir'ult W'p initiatecl 
mallY pl'Ogral\l~ intl'wl('cl 10 !:'llpport thp prier of farm products and 
('nrOI11'ltgl' farmpl':-' to adju!:'t production to CklllUllc1 (:')3). ~rost r.s. 
(~nnrllml'nt pI'ogl'nlll::: ill \'ohillg whpal pJ'Olliwt ion !:'i11('(' ,Yodrl ,Yar 
II "pntl'I'P(l 011 "lIPP]Y n(l.i\l~tll\l'l\t and pl'oc1urt'r in('ome pI'o(p('(ion. 
TIH':'" program.; attplllptNl to arlju"t farm prO{lllrtion to (lol1wsti(' and 
I'XpOl'! 1\1'['11,.:. TIIP }ll'oYi.-iol1s of tlw wh('ilt program!:' "nried from year 

tn ~·N\l'. 
InNHlll' maint 1'111111('(' "'ns la l'g(>l~' :1<'('0111 p lishrocl t 11 l'ollgh gOYPl'l1ntt'nt 

,.llppnrt of \\I11'nt pri{'p,,: 1'I'c'pi\'('(1 hy fal'll1(>l'S. Pl'ic'p~ \\,(,11' :'l1PPOl'tPd hy 
gm'l'I'nl1lr'nl joan,; on Wl1pat at \'nl'ying rute's (hIring tltt, l'l'rio(l (la1>\(' 
11). III tltp ('arly :wars of tIlt' ]lPri()(1. ~\lppOl t pl'i('E's \\'er(' lllaintninN1 
at tt l'l.\nliwly high 1(,\'('1 hut \\"PI'(' gradually l'P(hw('d with tinH'. '1'11(' 
l'ommOflity ('rt,die ('Ol'POl'HtiOll (e(T) was an important too1 in go\'
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ernmellt prict' support acth'ities. Tlhen prices fell below· the support. 
price. the farn1l'l' could turn th(' grain 0\'('1' to tl1(' (,CC in payment of 
the loan. During tll(' Mtlt'S and sixties the CCC aequir('cllarg(' amounts 
of whl'at through these programs (tahle 11). 

Farlllt'l'!"', of com':"t', d('i'il'l' a high support pric('. High snpport ]Jl'ic('s, 
!to\WYl'I', l'lll'ourage pl'oduction, discourage consumption. and i1lcrease 
g'O\"l'rlllllenr eo~ts. To kepI> gOn'l'lllllent co!"'ts within "a(.rt'ptahle"len'[s, 
l'fl'('('(in' !"'upport p1'i('(';:; \\"('1'(.' graclually lowl'rt'd during tlH' period, and 
way.s were .sought to !nIP}) produetiOll within expected domestic and 
rxpol't needs. Incvn1P mailltrLUUh'l' programs gradually hecunw It's.s 
tlqll'Il\!Pllt on direct priet' .support aetiYitirs (throngh loan !'Htps) and 
Ilion' ([l'lH1IlCh'llt Oil din'ct im'olllP paYlllPllts t () farJlll'rs. :JIost programs 
l>l'O\'i,lpcl nll'ious inf.'pntin'i' to reduet' acreagl' planted to a national 
allotml'ut ll'n'll'xpectpd to produce ('nongh wheat to m('C't cloll1estie and 
<'xport lll'pd~. 1'1'OdW'PI'B \\'('1'(' I'l'(luired to :-tay within intlidc1ual acre
age allotments to be l'ligiIJll' for wlll'at loan rates and otlwr program 
payllll'llts. 

Dming HJ50-6!3, wh('at marketing quotas based all producers' his
torical HCl'l'agC' allotl1lt'llb and projected yil'lcls ,,'crt' appron~d by 
anllual l'pf(,l'l'lHla. During the Korean ,Yar 00;';1-53), allotm('llts and 
(lllOtas \Y('I'(' ~u!"'pell(lp(l and loan rates W('l't' mailltainC'd at re1atin~l:v 
high ll'n'ls to as:-lll'e !"'ufilciellt food and fibC'r to m('C't any en'ntuality. 
Aft!'!' tllP KOl'('an 'far thl' ere acculllulatecl sizahlp c:arryon.'1' stocks 
( t abh' 11), and acreage allotments \\'ere institutecl, Participating 
fanlll'l's har! to lli \'('1'[ wll('ut ael'eagt' from t 1]"i1' hif-torie base allot
IllPll(,.; all(l stay within thrir allotted acreag(' tv .Filllif)' for price sup
port loans and Hyoid prllaHies. Some wheat could be grown in rC'sponso 
to Il1Ul'kpt price ('xpectutions; nonparticipating procluct'rs genrrally 
('[m]d plant up to 1;'; U(Tt'S of \yhC'at and not b" subject to p(,llulties. 
Xp\'l'rtl1l'l!'.ss, gonrlllllellt prograllls playC'Cl a major role in cl('ter
mining (11(' alllOnnt of \\'llt'at aCl'C'age planted c1ll1'ing this period, 

TIl{' lwrioc1 from 10(j:3-7:2 :-:a,y a(lditionn I changes in wheat and feed 
grain programs, III tIlt' fall of ID6:3, with the failurt' of the market
ing (lllO[a r('[C'l'('nrluTl1, the whC'at program reYC'rtecl to earlier ]egisla
tion t!ta! :-pl'cifi('d ;.;harply rpcluC'C'clloan ratt's ($1.:23 per ImsIle]) \"itlt 
no 1)(>l1a1(j(· . ..; or (illotas. Proc1u('eI's who (lid not participate in the loan 
l>l'ogl'nm w(~n' free to plant unrrstridc(l acreages. Ho\\'enr, a policy 
tl<>cision was llUt(le> to maintain gross inroll1r for ;;participating whC'at 
prollucprs through <1i1'C'('t paymcnts Yin a yoluntary acreage-control
lill.!.!.· Pl'Ogl'lllll" (:i.]. p, 3:3), .Allotll1C'nts wel'(\ low, bt'ing hasrd on ('st!
lI1at(>11 dOllwstie Jlp(>(ls. Dil'PI,t pa~'ment:-; for c1inrting acreage from 
\\'1H'at jll'Odlll'iion \\,l'1'r hasC'd on th(' allotted aCI'l'agl'. During the fol
lowing ynll's. on allotted uCl'l'age th(' dfC'ctin support leye], ineIuding 
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program payments, was set at 65 to 90 percent of parity. In 196'1 and 
1965 participating fanners also received marketing certificates. During 
much of the period, provisions allowing substitution of feed grain 
and wheat for producers participating in both the feed grain and 
wheat l)rograms after mandatory divcrsions were met resulted in ad
ditional wheat acreage (53). 

These programs continued ,yithout major change until 1n73. How
ever, the Agricultural Act of 1n70 discontinued the use of acreage 
allotments and marketing quotas ior wheat, ul)lancl 'cotton, and feed 
grains. To qualify for price supports the farmer was required to "set 
aside" to conserving practices a specific percentage of his cropland. 
These farmers became eligible for their share of domestic marketing 
certificates. The yalue of the <.:ertificates was to be the difference be
tween the ,,-heat'parity price and the average price recei,-ed by farmers 
during the first 5 months of the marketing year. 

The Agricultural and Consumer Protection Act of 1D73 simplified 
the provisions of prEn·ioHs programs and allowed farmers greater 
decisionmaking flexibility (53). Under the act, a target price ,,-as set 
and if the average weighted U.S. price received by farmers fell below 
the target price during the first 5 months of the marketing year. direct 
payments ",..ere made to make up the difference on individual allot
ments. The Food anel Agriculture Act of 1977 extended the target 
price anclloan rate system of prm-ieling price and income support pro
tection to part-rcipating farmers. 

The various programs han supported wheat anel other basic com
modity prices during most of the period after I9·ln. The acreage al
lotments and either mandatory or "oluntary acreage diYersion anc1 
the set· aside features of the pro.grams have played a. major role in 
farmers' decisions on how much 'wheat acreage to plant. However, the 
acreage reductions were, par6ally self·defeating. 'Where possible, 
fanners cliycrted or set aside their lowest quality land, increasing the 
a ycrage productivity of the remaining lund. }_creage restrictions pro
visions also encouraged summer fallow. Th(~ yield benefits of summer 
fallowing have alreacly been noted. 

In addition: farm progrnms enconraged thC' acloption of yie1cl in
cl'easing practices during the fifties and sixties. Acreage reductions 
ancl price snpports for production 011 [l,l1ottecl ltcrl'age provided 
farmers ,,-it11 incentives to find land substitutes capahle of incl'C'asing 
the yield on allotted acreage. In a sense) 'lcrcagc restrictions created 
an artificial shortage of wheat land; and price snpports increasrc1 the 
value of any cultural P1,clctlces and production inputs that could con
tribute to higher proc1tlctivity on allotted acreage. Of course, farmers 
will he encouraged to increase procluction hy adding fertilizer, pesti
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cides~ and other inputs if the C',xpected return, discounted for risk. 
from these inputs is greater than the expl'cted cost of the last unit of 
the input. Price supports help to reduce farmers' risk by reducing thE: 
possibility of unexpected down ward price :.ulj mtments for the 
snpported commoclity. 

Export Programs 

In addition to inflnrncing "'heat production, goyernment actions 
have bpen an important factor in "C.S. wheat export leYC'ls. Except 
for 1n,i15~ thl'Ough 1D5·1-/5;). 10GG/G7, 1$),0/,1, and the .J: years from 
1072/7:3 to 1076/77 over half of the wheat and products that were 
exported during the marketing year received government assistance 
primarily under Public Law ·180 authorization (table 10). Types of 
as:,istance included sales for foreign currency, long-term dollar and 
cOll\'ettihle foreign currency credit sales, gon'rnm,'l1t to goYt!rnment 
donaJions for disaster relief and economic cle\'elopment, donations 
through ,'oluntary r(>lief agencies, and barter for strategic materials 
(the latter pnding in H1G6). 

Government a:::sistance programs directly or indirectly helped to 
dispose of eee acquired grain stocks, reducing storage costs. Between 
1$1·10 and 1073 the cee controlled a major share of U.S. old crop 
wheilt stocks, l'al1ging from not less than ·18 percent (July 1,1067) to 
not more than DD.O percent ( July 1, 1063 and10G4) of old crop stocks 
(table 11). After 107:3, high export demand and a change in 1-7.S. 
agricultural policy allowed eee to dispose of all but a small fraction 
of its stocks by .Tuly 1, 1075. Xp,'erthelef:s, during most of tIll'; period 
the cee played a· significant role in marketing ·C.S. wheat. In addition, 
the FSDA has pl'om0ted market deVelopment efforts in many import
ing countries. 

Changes in Input Economics 

During 19-10-76, U.S. agriculture became increasingly industrialized 
and clepC'ndent on the llonfarm sector of the economy for many of its 
production inputs. Increases in farmer usage of fertilizer, more respoll
sive wheat varieties, pesticides, energy, and irrigation contributed to 
increasing wheat yield trend. These inputs are largely devclopecland 
supplied by the nonfarm (private and public) sector. Consequently, 
nonfarm technical de\'elopments aifrcting the availability and cost of 
these inputs to farmers have had an important role in wheat yield 
changes. 

Man.Y farmers, "hen making drcisions on which inputs and how 
much of an input to usc. flnalyze tIll' exp(~rtecl contribution of that 
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input to net farl1l income. Input costs, availability, expected yield.! 
input response rates, and crop prices arc important clements in a de(:i
sion. Changes in input cost or axailability -will induce many farmers to 
alter the amount used. ('hanges in the amount used ",ill in turll change 
",heat yields. HOWl'\'er, becam:e \'ariation in climate and other natural 
conditions can also change wheat yields, the contrilllltion of nn input 
to increased production in any year is uncertain. ,Yheat prices can also 
change between the time a crop is planted and harnsted (01' lYHll'

hted). An ullCxpC'cled drop in wheat price 01' an unexpected drought, 
whieh reduces the yieldrespollse of wheat to a production input such 
as fertilizer, may cause tIle' aetnal retlll'ns from a production input to 
fan below the expected retlll'l1s. If tll(' recluction in ,\'lwat price or yield 
rcspon:"e is large enough so that retmns do nol eO\'n input costs. thl' 
carlier clpcision to apply the input '\'ill appe[u' un wise uy the time the 
\·:heat is han-ested or sold. 


HC'enuse the process of d('cisionmakillg under ullcertainty in\'ohes 

indidclual psychology as well as economies, new production practiccs 

arc alloptcd hy tliJfcrent fal'Jlll'rs at cliJfl'rent rates. The role of uncer

tainty in production cleci:::ions has long been recognized (4S). X ot all 

potpntial yiclcl-iJlereasing practiccs are readily adopted hy far111ers. 

In fact, increases in yi.elds pel' acre are primarily a :oecondary goal ot 

most farmers \\'ho adopt only those practices expectecl to increa:oe net 

farm earnings. Dilferent farmers will discount expected earning 

increases at different rates. Many production input decisions can be 

[tlleJ'l'd from one year to the next as expected conditions change. This 

fact partly explains why Illany inputs show a gradunl change in use 


O\"er time. 

Technical Complements 
:JIany production tpchlliqUl'S require a :'eomplement'l of rCSOlll'ces to 

bc economically fully effeclil'e in increasing yiclds per acre. Because 
high-yielding YHl'ieties, fertilizl'r, and irrigation factors arc technical 
('omplfl1U:nf8 over some range of thr crop response function, they are 
al~o economio c07nplcments. Factors arc technical complements when 
the marginal proclucti'City of each is increased when used in combina
tion \"ith the other -factor 01' factors (.is). For example, many of the 
high-yielding varicties are little if any more productive than tradi
tional varieties at low levels of soil fertility and soil moisture. How
ever, in areas where precipitation is relatively high or under • 
il'l'iglltion~ these varieties are more responsive to fertilizer. Thus~ the 
optimum rate of fertilizer application is increased by irrigation and by 

more responsive varieties. The highest yields per acre often result from 
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combining several production inputs, and the use of one production 
input often encourages the use of another. 

Fertilizer 

Nitrogen fertilizer, the major nutrient applied on wheat, has been 
known for decades to increase ,,,heat yields in nitrogen-deficient soils. 
Xeycrtheless, the ,yidespread use of nitrogen fertilizer on wheat re
quired a reduction in its cost. The technology to cheaply produce nitro
gen fertilizer ,vas disco\'ered in the 1930's; and the need for nitrogen 
in ('xplosi,-es during 'Yodel 'Ir ar II led to the construction of fertilizer 
production facilities using this new nitrogen-producing technique. 
After the end of 'Yorld IYar II, a surplus of manufacturing capacity 
('ventually led to cheaper nitrogen fertilizer. High wheat prices and re
strictive acreage allotments after the war increased farmers~ incentives 
to usc more fertilizer on wheat. 

As a result of the more efficient fertilizer production technology 
developed in the 1930's and continued investment in plant capacity 
after 'YorIel 'Yar II, fertilizer prices increased less than 10 percent 
from 19;10 to 1972 (table 12) much less than the prices of many other 
inputs. For example, farmland increased 330 percent during the sarno 
PC' rioel (table 12). The reIn tive price stability of fertilizer dudng the 
fifties and sixties encouraged commercial fertilizer sales with nitrogen 
ingredients alone rising from 1 million tons in 1950 to over 9 million 
tons in 1970 (111). The amount of phosphorus and potassium increased 
at a similar rate. However, fertilizer prices more than doubled from 
1972 to 1975 (table 12). Increased world ,vide fertilizer demand as 
farmers increased crop acreages in many countries and higher energy 
costs contributed to pric~ rises during these years. 

However, it is not so much the absolute fertilizer price that deter
mines the use of fertilizer but the response of wheat to the applied 
fertilizer and the relationship of fertilizer prices to other input costs 
and to wheat prices. A Kansas example for 1964--76 shows that the 
wheat/fertiEzer price ratio reached a peak in 1973 and has since leveled 
off (table 13). 

A r('gre~~ion analysis of Kansas data for 1964 to 1976 (tabl~ 13) 
shows a pdsitive but weak relationship between the wheat/fertilizer 
price ratio and pounds of nitrogen fertilizer appUed per acre. The re
suIts of the regression analysis are: 

(1) Yl't=29.20 + 0.26Xt + 1.79Tt and 
+ (1.14) (4.96) 

(2) Y ht =10.49 + 0.24X t = 1.910T t 

+ (1.75) (8.91) 

http:Yl't=29.20


-----------

_________ 
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'Where: 
:Yrt = the pounds of nitrogen per acre receiving in (1), 
Yht=the pounds of nitrogen per acre ha.rvested in (2), 
Xt=the wheat/fertilizer price ratio from table 13, anel 
Tt=a surrogate time variable, T 1964 =1, 1\965=2 ancl etc. 

'fABLE 12.-Index numbers of fertilizer and farm real estate pr'ices, 
195U-76 

Index 

Y('ar Fertilizer 1 

(1950=100) (19G7=100) 2 

1950______ ------------
1951___________________ 
1952___________________ 
1953___________________ 
1954___________________ 
1955 ____________ .______ 
1956___________________ 
1957___________________ 
1958___________________ 
1959___________________ 
1960___________________ 
1961___________________ 
1962___________________ 
1963___________________ 
1964___________________ 
1965 ____________ -______ 
196G___________________ 
1967 ____ .______________ 
1968___________________ 
1969___________________ 
1970___________________ 
1971___________________ 
1972___________________ 
1973___________________ 

100 ____________ 
106 ____________ 
108 ____________ 
109 ____________ 
110 ____________ 
108 ____________ 
lOG ____________ 
106 ____________ 
106 ____________ 
lOG ____________ 
106 ____________ 
107 ____________ 
106 ____________ 
lOG ____________ 
105 ____________ 
lOG 
lOG 
10j 
IJ3 

)9 
1L3 
10~ 
110 
122 

1974_______________________________ 
1975_______________________________ 
1976_______________________________ 

103 
102 
100 
94 
87 
88 
91 
94 

102 
167 
217 
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Farm real estate 

(1950=100) (19G7=100) 3 

100 40 
115 46 
128 51 
130 52 
128 51 
132 53 
138 55 
145 58 
152 61 
165 66 
170 68 
172 69 
182 73 
192 77 
205 82 
215 86 
232 93 
250 100 
268 107 
282 113 
292 117 
305 122 
330 132 
375 150 
467 187 
535 214 
610 j 244 

1 A consistent price index for the 1950-75 period is not l1vailable for fertilizer. 
2 Index values for 1965-75 were revised using 1971-73 weights. 
3 Calculated from the 1950 base index. 
I Preliminary. 
Som'ce: For 1950 index source is Wheat Situation, (113, 1974). 1974. For 1967 

index source is Handbook of Agricultural Charts (111, 1977, p. 457). 
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'I'll!' ~tnc1Pllt "/" ya.lllPS for each pquation cof'iTieipnt an' ~howl1 in pa
!'l'nt bl'~p;-;. TllP roeffieiPllts for ~Yt are nor difl'prput from zero at the 
II.Oj Ipn1 of sigllifieullC'p. although the Ti ('opflici0nt;-; are llOt1ZprO at 
tIl(' "';"0.01 lpypl. For P<jlHltioll (1). R2=.IX nnd for e(lllation (~), 
R~={).fl:2. 

Howp\,pr. tlIp ,dll'atfpl'tilizpr pricp ratio does llot appeal' to 1)(> the 
major canse of annual changp:-; in fpl'tilizer U:'P. Other factors hesides 
the wlll'tttiprtilizPl' pl'icl' ratio att'eC't fertilizer use. Fal'llwl's han' IJeell 
ill('t'easing fpl'tilizer U:,p with time'. GpllPrally, farlllers sl()\dy adopt. 
pt·a!'til'C' . ..; r<'quiring largp :'ltl1l:-; of 1ll0lH'y or lul\'illg hi.Lrhly nll'iahle or 
IUJ('l'rtaill l'l'turns. III areas sueh as Kausas \\"11('l'e nll'iabll' rainfall (;;J) 

('nllsl'S wheat yir1(ls to yal'y oYer a wid(· range from year to year. farl1l
prs mny havl' difficulty tletl'l'lllining whether yield respons(':':' ar(' fro111 
fertilizer application or frolll climate. In m.uch of the Great Plains po
tplltial yiplcl incl'ea:-:es al'p small uncleI' llormal drylaml conditions. 
Yield responses to fprtilizeL' arp l'l'lated to soil moisture supply. Because 

TABLE l:L-Jnde.r (!( II'heat prices receil'ecl, index offertilizer prices paid, 
pfr'Cfllia(!(' oJlI'luat acreage receil'ili[/ nitrogen fertilizO', nitro.'len 
appliu/ }iN' acre J'fCfitirt{j, alUI nitrogen per han-ester! acre by 1{an8a8 
JamtO'N, 1/)6-~-76 

1067=100 Xitrog('n [('rtilizer 
Indpx Imlpx Wh('at/Ycar Percent- Pound,; Pound;;of of fer- f('rtilizer age of pel' pel'wheat tilizer price acr(,R aCre ncr('prices J flric(>~ 2 rntio receiving receiving hnrv('sted 

. --- ".-. -'.~--~."",-

~-- -~-~" 

106L _. ____ 101 100 03HJ65 _______ 30 26. I 10.2102 107 05 401066 _______ 26.0 10. 8132 104 1271961- ______ 50 34.6 17.3100 100 100!lHi8_______ 51 36. a 18.4k8 no1960 _______ 86 
98 59 42.1 2,1.8

82 105 ,501970_______ '10.9 25.004 80 118107L _______ 51 '16.2 23.695 R5 1121972 _______ 48 46. 8 22.5127 861073 _______ 148 60 ,';1. 1 30.7328 101 3251074 _______ 66 ,53.6 35.4293 207 1421075 _______ 68 48.9 33.7281 23G no1976_______ 68 46.8 31. 8208 182 114 73 51. 8 37.9 

J Wheat pric(' index is calculated from th(' average of August and September
pric('s f('cpived by I\ansas farmers. 

2 Fertilizcr price is for ammonium nitrnte. 

~ourc('s: (104, 108). 
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of the large annual climate variations farmers' experiences with yield/ 
fertilizer response relationships are highly uncertain. ruder tht'se con
ditions. farmers may require considerable time to acquire eyidence of 
fllYorable returns to fertilizer and are likely to only slowly increase 
fertilizt'r UBe. Farmers would be expected to apply fertilizer only as 
they become cOllyillCed of the direct benefits and the opportunities for 
morE.' profitable iuyestments dedinecl. 

Pesticides 
A different production response relationship for pestiC'ides makes the 


economiC's behind the increased usc of pestieicles on 'wheat somewhat 

different from fertilizer economics. Eflectiye weed or insect control 

requires a certain minimum amonnt of the pesticide. Once a threshol(l 

amount is applied. additional amounts have little benefit. The cost of 

the chemical itself is often less than its cost of application. 


Hence, the farme1"5 major economic decision is concerned ,,-ith how 
many acres or what proportion of the acreage to treat with pesticides. 
Once this decision is reached, the rate of application per acre is mostly 
a technical one. A comparison of estimated total treatment (pesticidC', 
plus application) costs per acre with the estimated value of the in
creased production per acre provides a useful decision rule for deter
mining thC' numbC'l' of ant's treated. For a given ]ev('1 o.f c'ffectivC'Jl(,::'s 
(incrensed yields) as pesticide costs decline or wheat prices increasC'. 
farmel'~s clemand:lllcl usage of pesticides on wheat will rise. The extc:nt 
of weed. insect, or othC'r pest problems in a particular year is often a 
major factor determining thC' number of arres treated. 

Long-term annual statistical series on costs and pesticide use on 
wheat arc scarce. However, the trend in bot}1 use and per acre pesticide 
cosls appears to be upward. Based on special farm surveys (13, 14) 
the proportion of acres tl'eatC'd rOf'e in the United States from 30 per
cent in 1966 to 47 prrceut in 1n71 (table 14). Approximately one half 
of thC' acreag('.. was custom treated (35). The average cost increased 
from $0.56 per acre in 1964 to $0.79 per acre treated in 1071 (table 14). 
ThC', prices paid by farmers rose rapidly after 1072~ increasing by 4 to 
:35 percent from 1973 to 1074: clC'pellding on the pesticide product, by an 
average of 25 perc('nt from 1974 to 1n75. and by an average of 3 pC'l'cent. 
from 1975 to ln76 (.9). The dC'l1lancl for pC'sticic1es on wheat 'waf' esti
mated to have increased by 3 percent :h'om 1975 to 1976, primarily as 
a result of increased wheat acreage. 

HC'rhicic1C's arC' by far the most important of t11C' l)(,stjriclC's lIsNl on 
wheat (tablC' H). I-IC'rhicidt's m'C' most often used on th,e growing 
wl1C'at crop whC're mechanical cultivation is not. possiblr. '\,VhNtt 
producers brgan to use phenoxy herbicidC's in the 1940's with the 
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TABLE 14.-.-1cN8 trcat((i and C(),st.s pa acre for 8C/(Ct6d pesticides used 
011 tl'heat til tla; cnau/ ,)'tate8, ''''d~cted years 

~-- - --~ ---~-------~-------------------
All pe~ti('id('" 1 II£!rbicicies I n~ecticides 

:\cr('" C(•.'t IJPI" Aere:< Cost pl'r Acre." Cost per
treatl'cI acre tl'l'att,d acre treated acr(' 

-~.------~ 
---~- ..~-~-.----..-..-------

Ptwnl Dollar PaCfnt IJol/ar P;rctnt Dollarl!)6·L --- ... :!S 0. .36 (2) (2) (2) (2)J!lij\L ______ 30 .01 2S 0.59 2 O. 781U7 L __ • ·17 79 41 
• 

.00 7 1.17 

1 Of all jw:<tir:i<l!'';, nl!)~tly hf)rbil'ide~ and in:iccticides are u~cr1 on wheat. 
~ XlIt (wailable. 

':-;ourcp: :-;"lect!'.i ttlbif'~ from Farmer.~' esc of Pc.sticides in 1.'](1 (1-3) aU'i Farm.
er.•' Pc"titidc Expcr,rlilu.rcs in 1/JtH) (LD. 

disconry of 2A:-D. Becan:::e the phC'lloxy herbicides were shown to 
pl'O\'idl' ,.(>lv(,tin~ I,olltrnl of broaclIeaf we('(ls and to he eost effectivp, 
hy l!l(jli wlJ('at g-rO\\'('n 1\"('rp treating :28 pel'cent of tIl(' total wheat 
UC'l'l'agl'. and by ID7I, ·11 llpr('Put (table 1-1). In 1971~ about one-half 
of all tllP wh('at acres trl'lttprJ with herbicides were in the Xorthern 
Plaill~ awl OV£,1' fill lWl'cent in the combined Xorthern Plains, :'\Ioun
tain Hud Pac'ifie npg-iolls (tablp R) .1: 

Em'il'OlllllPllt ttl issnes are oftC'n af'f'ociated with use of pesticides. 
'I'll!' C~l>A stndipcl tll(' economic consequences of rpmo ....ing phc.noxy 
h\'rIJi('icle", primarily 2,-h-D and 2,-1,5-T, from the market because of 
its (,OllCl'l'll about t Itp potentially adnm:;c dfects of eliminating the 
\1,,(' of thl'sl' dl(~llIieah on crop production (.17). For 1000 cOllclitiolls 
tlwlpri('p:". it was l'stimatt'tl that r.s. farn1('rs~ total clirpct pl'Ocllkrioll 
('o;;t" \,'ol!ld incl'pa"r about $2!1() million. Thr net reduction in farlU 
il11'0111(' from whpat was pstimatecl at 8ri1 million. This pstimatp COIl

:-il1r1'('(l thp poU'n(ial wel'd ('ontrol of known substitute IlPrbiC'ides at 
(hnt tillH'. 

For 10GG. tlU' l'l'sparrjH'l's pstirnatNI that on about ollP-hali o£ tIl(> 
wheat aCTeagp t1lf.'l'P would he' a l()~" of :30 perc'put in yiplcl if t h£':-'0 

hl'l'bic-itlps W'rrn withrll'awn (.If). If suhstitnte hpr]Jlr'icl(,s were wit11
elm wn. ]05:-'(,5 would be gn·at('l'. Brsirlps controlling ,,"('('ds by additional 
culth'ations, maintaining pl'OcluC'tiQn would require the planting 

'" Hpgional data ill lir!'rntnrf' ritatiOllf: (;Z), (f,J). anel (I.)) are rf')JOrtf'd hy 
_farm Produc:tion Regionf: (tnble R) nna do not corr(!sprmd with the regional 
IJo1lll(lari£'B llsccl in this l'f'port. 
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of 3.3 million acres more wheat. Additional costs from adding 
acreages would increase variable costs by $:1:0 million and machincry
illn'~tIll('nt and dcprcciation by $3 mi1li~n (lflG6-dollars). Achlition~l 
labor would be required, and additional fallowing to control certain 

wceds would increase costs. 

Irrigation 
Under conditions where ,yheat is suffcring from plnnt wnter stress, 

applying ndditional water by irrigntion cnn greatly increase yields. In 
most major 'wheat-producing areas, stress cn.uscd by a lack of a,"ailablc 
soil water limits yields. Irrigation also increases yield response to other 
inputs such as n.pplied fertilizer and higher yielding varieties. 

For all its potentin.l to increase land producti,"ity, howe\"cl', there arc 
~everal obstacles that the fnrmel' must o\"t~rcome when adopting irriga
tion. The best utilization of irrigation equipment and 'water often 
rl'quirrs changes in farm enterprise combinations, input combimLtions, 
and cropping practices all requiring increased tedmical knowlrclg(} 
and managcrial skills on the part of the farmer. ~foreoyer, irrigation 
dt'vclopn1C'nt gl'ncral1y l'cquires substantial capital inYC'stments. An 
l'fllcient irrigation system may be dcsigned to irrigate in 160-acre or 
largcr units making capital rcquirenH'l1ts quitc large cyen when a water 
:,oll rcp i" l'Pltlli h.' ant i1 ah l\'. ?lrany £a1'l11cr:-; an' lllUlhh' to obtain the larg(' 
alllounts of capital rcquil'Nl. Ginu tI\l' ac1dpd nHUlagC'rial rp(plir(,lIll'ut:-, 

others arc llllwilling to commit thc capital. 
Thc lack of a ]"l'ltdy ;:;llpply of WlLter ofum prohilJit;:; tIl(' farltll"l' from 

llllopting irrigation. ~Ilmci('n[. gronnd ,,"atH ;:;llpp1iC::; Illa;r not 1)(' ll\'ail
able or may be ulleeonomical. ,Ylwn ground \\"atpr is anliln1Jle'. capital 
requirenH'nts for c1e\"eloping ncw wp11s arp oftpn substantial. In'iga
t.ion using :;tored snrface' watpr gC'l1eral1y rNluires an inn'stment in 
"tOl'Hgl' flH'ilitip" !Inti ill \\"lllpl' transportation faeilities to 1lloye the 
watc]" from the str('arn or :,.ource of rnnoff to th(' {arnwr's lit,ll1. B('e(lu;:;c 
of the cousic1cl'ltble cost of facilities for ;:;torngr and transportatioll, 
economic ttl dc\"clopment of many ;:;llrfacc, watt'!' ;';0111'('('S for il'l'igat ion 
has often requircd hU'ge-seall' clpliwl'y ;:;ystCll\:i and, cons('qnently. 

public fuuding.
'I'll(' ('conomie" of allcwating irrigation watpl' ar(' similar to t11(' eco

nomics of allocating other 1'(':;01l1'('('~ in 1:11(' pro(ludion Pl'o("('~q,tr. Fal'm
crs will c1c::;irC'. to alloe·ate tll(,ir watPl' to ('['oP'" that ,rill gin' tlH'lll Ow 
highcst expected return. IIistori'cally, budgets calculating ('xpected 

,. Hnch a statemeut J>nrtially n \'oids the legal.institutiona1 eoucerns ahout 
water "rights" and "needs" which Illny It very important r01e in Illany \\'este.rn 
/'itates in determining OJ(' allocation of water to irrigatiOn and other useS nnd 
111so determines who ean acquire water-use "rights". 

• 
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returns from (-'uch crop:> as hay, pasture, and small grains oftrn indi
cate a questionable ability to rl':'pay illycstments ill irrigation facili
ties. In the past, profitable irrigation de\'elopment in many areas often 
dC'pruded on the economic feasibility of high-mlue crops~ such as 
fruits and Yegetab>s (122) ..A high rate of return pl'r arr€' was t'e
([uired to repay the high capital costs. 

Xc\'C'lihdC'ss, once irrig!ltion facilitic·s are in place many factors 
determine which combimltion of crops is grown. An important com
ponent of systt'm ('ost:-: is the water dt-linl'Y capaC'ity of tll(' system. 
TIll' IlPak water ul'ed:-: of a crop are OnE' of the factors detprmining how 

.. llIany aCfl'S can he irrigated by a systPl1l. These pl'ak needs oftl'n arisc 
during th~· summer months ",jth warm season crops. Thc fact that 
wllPat requires watc'l' primarily- in the spring when needs of other crops 
a1'1' minimal is important in ('xplaining irrigated winter wheat produc
tion in some ltt'pas of the T-nitetl States. This production i;: mainly 
('xl'lusiw!y in the southern Glent Plains and in the -Western States. 
In mo:,t of tlH'~e nrl'ns irrigated wheat is normally not the most pro
fitablc' ('1'Op, hut it can bp a profitable one. Irrigated wheat is thus 
oftPIl a ('olllpanion crop fitting into many rotations and not compet
ing for water Jll'Ptipcl h)'more rpsponsi\"e and higher yalne crops. How
('\'(>1', ldwnt prices are a fartor in determining the role of wheat in 
il'rigtltNl ('rop rotations. High wheat prices encouraged farm~rs to 
jJl!~l'l'a~p irrigated \\'llPnt aCl'l'agl' for tIl(' IDIc!: crop (fig. 12). 

Projected irrigation buc1gf'ts for the Texas Panhandle (eRD I-N) 
for Wi;') indicated that with aye rage yields of 37 bushels per acre and 
a wheat price of $3.25 per bushel estimated net returns are a minus 
8:31 (8j). IIo,,"('\,p1'. ",he'll fixp<1 costs \\'ere exC'lndecl, the estimated in
come abon variable costs would be $42 per acre; and since fixed costs 
are incurred anyway l irrigated wheat is economically justified. 

1n the southprn Grcat Plains, the use of irrigated winter wheat for 
both grazing and grain production is also a common practil:C'. The 
('xtpnt o'f this pl'ndic'c "aril's 'with thl' l'elatiye pricl's of cattle and 
\\'heat (R./). Grazing heyoncl n certain clate in the spring reduces the 
)'il'ld of grain. IIowenl'. with low "wheatprires and high beef prices 
farmers somctil11l's find that grazing- their irl'igatC'cl wllC'at is morc 
profittl1JIl' than harnsting it. 

The ayailability of water for irrigation is an important factor in 
determining USe on wheat. De('~ining ground water tables are becoming 
a probl('m in some arc as, for example in the southern Great Plains area 
unclerlain by the Ogallala aquifer. As ground water levels decline, in
creasecl energy requirC'ments to pump water from greater depths and 
E'ncrgy-pricl' rises may make irrigation in much of the area noncco
nomical sometime in the future. Once the variable costs of pumping 
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water become greater than the additional returns from irrigation, 
farmers will idle or sell their equipment. 

How long irrigated wheat will retain an important position in wheat 
production in the southern Great Plains will depend on many factors 
among which are the relative price of ,.heat and other crops that can 
be irrigated, the use of irrigated wheat for livestock pasture, and the 
price of wheat relative to irrigation costs that are increasing as energy 
costs rise and underground water levels for tubewell irrigation decline. 

The illercasing eompC:'titioIl for nonagricultural uses of water, such 
as C1ll'rgy development, may reduce irrigation or limit its further de
wlopment in many ,Yestcrn Statcs. 

Wheat Classes 
Bl'sidp:., hayiug clUTerent yil'hl potcntials. whpat YarietiC:'s clitTer in 


thE'ir protein and otl1('r baking qualities. \\l1(~at compof;ition and qual

ity ate the results of the interaction of variety characteristics with en
vironment and soil. 

The processing and multiplicity of products produced from wheat 
('reate demand~ for sprcific quality charactrristics. The milling and 
baking illdu:o:try separate ",hrat into lliffrl'('nt classrs or products based 
on characteristirs that make e!lch dass uniquely or better suited for 
use in (litrl'l'ent bakery itl?ms. Although substitution occurs, each wheat 
das~ partly enters different markets. ThC' price recei\'ed for C'ach class 
l'pfiects world demancb and worlel ::upp lies of each class. Individual 
farmers ran have litt Ie. if any. efl'ert on these prices, but their combined 
action,; will influence [hr pricC'::: thC'y recC'iYC'. 

RC'cause prices and yield potentials oiten differ by wheat class, 
farmC'l's ronsider earh wheat class 01' variety as a crop alternatiye. They 
l'C'spond to prieC' changes for various wheat rlasses. The importance of 
l'elati\'C' prieC's is i1lustrat('d by analyzing recent changes in the market 
price8 l'C'C'Pin'd by X orth Dakota wheat farmers for Durum and Hard 
Red Spring ,yheats and the responses of farmers to these changC's. 

For North Dakota, where Durum wheat varieties are readily adapta
hle, yield differences between HRS wheat and Durnm "wheats are small. 
ESCS crop buclgets for uno (1B) and 1975 (113) indicate Durum 
costs slightly more to produce, largely because of higher seed costs. The 
ratio of Durum prices received by North Dakota farmers to other 
spring wheat (HRS) prices received in the months before planting 
(March and April) graclually increased from 0.95 in 1971 to 1.4:4 in 
1975 but declined in 1976 (table 15). Although Durum plantings were 
subject to uncertainties about the continuance of the favorable price, 
increased managerial difficulties, and possible lower yields outside the 
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area most adaptable to Durum, tIlt;' increase in the price of Durulll 
l'l'latin' to IIH.~ caused farnH.'r:-: tn in('1'(,:15e tIl(' ratio of Durum to other 
spr'ing- wht'at aCl'eagt' planted from n.:3t> in IH71 to (J.G' in Hl75 (tab]e 
1.». By lOiG l'platin pric('s had bl'(,OllW mo1'(.' fa,·orabh. to the produc
tion of HR;) wheat, and the proportion of aCI'l'agp plantl.d to J)urulll 
tIl'dined in Hl'6. 

Cropping Sequences 

Chang(':-: in p('onOJuic conditions also affect thc cropping sequences of 
an arNl. For ('xample, a combination of higher wheat prices and less 
rl'5trictive goyprrumnt programs caused fal'1l11'rs to reduce the propor
tion of wheat plantpd On sumJlWr fallow in cprtain areas during tht' 
par]y lD70·s. In the dri('st wh('at-producing Ul'l'as, ",h('1'(' yield differ
ences are the largest, hOWeH'I\ little change occurred. The ('conomics of 
the :-ituation is illustrated by analyzing costs and returns of two alter
natin> cropping :-'l'qm'l1res (rolations) for a complete production cycle. 

A wheat-fallow rotation requires a 2-:rear production cyel('. For 
unalytic simplicity, th(' total 2-yeal' costs aIld returns of wll('at after 
SnmllWl' faIlOiY are compared with :2-yc'1lr ('ost;:; and return::.: of a wheat
wheat rotation. The eeonnmic principl(';:; do not change with other rota
tions (eropping s('qtll'n('('s). Tht· total or 2-;war costs of producing 
eontinuou:-: wlu'at are grC'ater than the 2-)'Nlr eo:-:t of a wllPat-fallow 
rotation. In HIi'll. pstimatecl ('osts wer(' $+.IlG ($:2.oa annually) p('r 
plamecl acre more to produce wheat-wheat than wheat-fallow in the 
eentral );"orth Dako[ a DU!'l11ll whent l'[·gioll (f':!). Ft'rtilizt'l" laLor, pes
tieicl(l"~ llnd hal'Yl':,ting !'C):-t" were gl'elltc'r for the two wheat crops than 
for wheat-faUo\\'. 

The following tabular example shows the minimlll11 (breakeven) 
,\'i('1(1 iJ1['l'Pll:'P nC'Pc1pd during a 2-y('ar rotation pC'riod Lo economically 
justify switching from a wheat-fallow to a wheat-wheat rotation under 
four price and cost difference a::sumptions. If during the 2-year rota
tion prriod the a,"erage farm price received 1. is as given in column 
(1) and the additional costs of continuous cropping are either $4.06 or 
$8.12, to hreak e\"en 2-year yields on continuous cropping must be larger 
than on wheat-fallow by the amount shown in columns (2) and (3) 
respectively. 

17 The prirlN'l shown are for illustrative purposE'S only. If income (prices re
ceiYed times yield) per acre is not expected to exceed variable costs per acre, 
farmers are unlikely to plant any wheat. 



Farm price 
received 

(1) 

Per bu&hel 

$1. 00 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
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Costs are

$4.06 greater $8.12 greater 


(2) (3) 

Bu.helJ per acre 

4.06 8. 12 

2.03 4 06 
1.35 2. 71 
1.02 2.03 

At a given price level, when expecte" yield differences for continuous 
wheat are larger than those shown, economic considerations indicate 
that the farmer should switch from a summer fallow rotation to a 
continuous crop rotation. As the price level increases, the 2-year yield 
difference needed on continuous cropping declines. That is, higher 
wheat prices encourage farmers to switch from a wheat-f ... Uow rotation 
to a continuous cropping rotation while higher production costs reverse 
the incentive. Absolute yield levels do not directly affect the rotation 
decision and arc not shown. HO\yever, in dry areas where the proba
bility of a crop failure under continuous cropping is large compared 
with wheat after summer fallow, farmers may discount the expected 
average yield from a continuous croppi1lg rotation. In addition, a 
certain minimum yield is required before a farmer recovers his pro
duction costs regardless of cropping sequence. 

Regardless of the prices being paid for wheat, before a farmer will 
switch from ,yheat-fallo,Y to wheat-wheat, the 2-year production from 
wheat-wheat must be greater than the 2-year production from wheat
fallow. The reason for this is that the 2-year production costs of a 
;vheat-,yheat rotation are greater than that of a wheat-fallow rotation. 
In much of the central and eastern areas of the Great Plains States, 
from North Dakota south to Texas, in parts of Montana, and in parts 
of the Northwest, such a situation exists. Thus, chimges in cropping 
sequences arc likely to occur as prices and costs change. As illustrated, 
increases in production costs, such as higher prices for fertilizer and 
seed, will have the reverse effect of higher wheat prices on cropping 
sequence. 'Vheat yield levels which are so low tllat they do not cover 
a farmer's variable costs at existing wheat prices will cause him to 
idle the land or switch to more profitable crops. 
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Thus, an analysis of the economic conditions of production indicates 
that the gre>ate>st shifts in cropping sequences should Occur in areas 
where the annual yidd increases from SUIllmer fallow are the smallest. 
In areas of little or 110 annual yidd increase, summer fallow is unlikely 
to be used unless government acreage control (allotment) programs 

TABLE l5.-Prices received allTl1wlly and in l1farch and April by ]',Torth 
Dakota jarmers and acreage planted oj all 'll.'heat, other spring 'I.cheat, 
and Durum, 1971-76 

, Other Ratio ofYear All wheat spring I Durum Durum to 
other spring 

PRICES RECEIVED 
1971 ___________________ 


S1. 38 81. 38
M:trc h _____________ 81. 33 0.96
1. 45 1. 47 1. 40ApriL______________ .95
1. 441972 ___________________ 1. 46 1. 40 .96 
1. 53 1. 53

~larch_____________ 1. 55 1.01 
1. 33 1.39ApriL _______ , _____ 

1.35 1. 04 
I. 35 1.331973 ___________________ 1. 39 1.04 
3. 27 2.98 3.93 1.32:March _____________ 1. 98 1. 93 2. 11ApriL ______________ 1. 09
2.06 2.01]974 ___________________ 2. 17 1.08
.'5. 19 4. 68 

~Iarrb _____________ 6.33 1. 35 
5.56 4.95 6.99ApriL_____________ 1. 41 
4. 50 4. 031975 ___________________ 5.61 1. 39 
4. 44 4.05 5. 18~far('h_____________ 1. 28 
4. 38 3.97 5. 24 1. 32ApriL ______________ 
4.61 4.031976___________________ 5.81 1.44 
2. 60 2. 67 2.47Marrh _____________ .93 
4.00 3. 94 4.10ApriL _____________ 1.04 
3.81 3. 78 3. 87 1. 02 

ACREAGE PIJANTED 
( Thousands) 

1P71 __________________ _ 

9,426
1972__________________ _ 6J 762 2, 592 .38 
7,627 5,2211973 __________________ _ 2, 333 .45 

_ 8,940 270 .411974__________________ 6J 2,590 
10,500 6,7701975__________________ _ 3J 600 _ 53 
10,627 6,1301976___________________ 4, 080 .67 
IlJ 930 8,080 3,710 .46 

1 Hard Red Spring (RRS) wheat. 

Sourec: (106.110, lJ1). 
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are involved. As expected, the large shifts to continuous cropping 
occurred in the eastern parts of the Northern Plains States and eastern 
parts of Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas (fig,. 8) as "wheat prices m
creaseo from 1972, to 1914. "Without acreage allotments or set-aside in
centives, much or this area is likely to remain in a continuous cropping 
sequence unless wheat prices decline substantially. 

Farther 'West, however, where the rainfall declines and the annual 
yield increase for wheat after summer fallo', is larger, the propor
tion of wheat grown on fallow becomes increasingly dependent on 
farmers' expected wheat prices. In the central areas of these States, 
that is, the' fallow transitional areas, the proportion of ,,;heat acreage 
switched from one rotation to another is expected to be sensitive to 
changes in "heat prices, particularly in areas where annual wheat 
yields after fallow are seyeral bushels greater than those for con
tinuous cropping. However, in areas where wheat yields after fallow 
are almost t,vice the yields for continuous cropping, only extremely 
high wh~at prices will affect cropping sequence. Thus, in important 
wllC'at-fallow areas the decline in yields will be large for acreages 
s,witching cropping SC\iuences i but, as annual yield difference's in
crease', the proportion of the acreage bein6 switched by farmers will 

decline. 
The example presented above is a great oYersimplification of 

reality in many of the wheat-producing areas. For example, in many 
an'as, the ,dlC'at-sorghum-fallow zone in the central one-third of 
Kansas and X ebraska, conditions arc fayorable for cropping sequ
ences that include other crops in a rotation. In these cases, the 
economic analysis become'S more complicated but the principles of 
analysis remain the same. Yields, crop prices, and production costs for 
each of the alternatiye rotations arc analyzed, and the one expected to 
giye the highest returns above costs for the relevant rotation period 

selected. 
Prices of alternatiYe crops can be an important factor determining 

the acreage of ,,-heat grown in an area. Relative prices change from 
Fars to year (table 16) in response to changes in supply and demand 
conditions. In 1073, wheat prices increased substantially more than 
prices for other major grains (crop/wheat price ratios declined). In 
lOU, farmers r('acted to the higher lDi3 prices and planted relatively 
more, acreages of wheat thereby increasing wheat supply. Prices of 
these other grains then tended to "catch up," bringing about a more 
"normaF relntion among crop prices. Often, farmers can readily 
a.djust he tween crops like wheat and baTley w11ere machinery and 
management requirements are similar. 
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TABLE 16.-Ratio oj season average price per bushel received by U.S. 
farmers for selected grains, 1959-76 1 

Marketing year 2 
Barley Oats Sorghum Corn 

Wheat Wheat Wheat IYheat 

1959-60________________________ 
1960-61 ________________________ 
1961-62 ________________________ 
1962-63________________________ 
1963-64________________________ 
1964-65________________________ 
1965-66________________________ 
1966-67________________________ 
1967-68________________________ 
1968-69________________________ 
1969-70________________________ 
1970-71 ________________________ 
1971-72________________________ 
1972-73________________________ 
1973-74___ .____________________ 
1974-75________________________ 
1975-76________________________ 

1976-77 3 ----------------------

0.49 
48 
53 

.45 

.49 
69 
76 
65 
73 
74 
70 
73 
74 
69 
54 
67 
68 
79 

O. 37 
34 
3:j 
30 
34 
46 
46 
41 

. ·17 
48 
46 
47 
45 
41 
30 
38 
41 
44 

O. 49 
48 
55 
50 
53 
77 
73 
63 
71 
77 
86 
86 
78 
78 
54 
69 
67 
71 

O. 60 
57 
60 
55 
60 
85 
86 
76 
74 

.87 
93 

1. 00 
77 
89 
65 
73 
71 
77 

"-----------" 
--<'--~.--

1 Excludes government payments. 
2 The marketing year for wheat and barley is from July 1 through June 30. 

Beginning in 1973/701 the marketing y('ar was revised to June 1 through May 3l. 
The marketing year for corn and ~orghum runs from October 1 through Septem
ber 30. 

3 Preliminary. 

Source: Calculated from prices in (104). 

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
Since 19+9, the. acreage, yield, and production of r.s. wJlcat have 

shown considerable allnual Yal'iability. In 19·1:9 an alltinw high fl3.9 
million acres of wheat were plnntrcl in the Fnitcd Statl':'. During tIll' 
Jiftirs and :;ixtirs whcat ncrragc. controlled by a scrip:, of govrrnment 
farm prograJl1s~ dcclinecl to l'('aeh a low of ·lH.7 million acrcs in UJ70. 
Aftc' the large whcat cxport saIrs of 1!li2~ pluntpd acrl'agr g)'cat]y 
incrcascd, rcaching flO.::! million acrcs in 1fl7G-aJlllost U~ high as the 
1!l-W Ir\'(' I. ~\'II \\'lIp([ t -gl'O \\'i ng (,(·gion:- () r ( Ill' ,-ni("d :-;( Htl'~ Ita"p :';]llu'p(l 

in tlw wlll'u( aC)'('agl' ilH'l'casl'R that Itan' Ol'ctll'l'pd :;inc'(' J!)7~. 
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The large increase in U.S. "heat production since U)40 is accounted 
for by a doubling of hanested yields pel' aen:, from about 15 bushels in 
10:1:0 to 30 bushels in 1076. During the 1040-76 period. FS. wheat 
yields trended upward from 10,1:\), peaking in 1071. Since l(l72 the yield 
trend has beenle,el or declining. Explanation of yield trends and yield 
yariability during the 10·19-'76 period requires anal)'sis of technical, 
economic, and climatic deYclopmcnts. 

Since 1040, the ugribusiness und public sectors han mude ::;uhstuntial 
inyestments directed at di~coyery. reduction in co~ts, u11(1 slwec1ing the 
adoption of innoyations. This study hus f(·('used on those innoyrrtions 
und production input changes that ha,e increasl'c1 w-l1E'at ),ields per 
acre. U.S. wheat farming becrrme morc inc1u~tria1izrc1 rrnd consrquently 
more dqwndent on the rest of tIl(' economy during thl' H)·Hl-7() prriod. 
Although farmers made tl1c c1l'cisions to adjnst prodnrtion input com
binations. they were strongl:r infiuencl'd by changing tl'chnical and 
cconomic conditions occurring uutside of a!!l'iculture. During this pe
riod. tIll' increasing a\-ailahility of fertilizer. prstici(lC's. improwd 
wheut YaridiC's, and irrigation facilities at pricl's that "l'rl' increrrsing 
less rapidly than land prices enc01ll'agl'c1 the suh"titntion of thesl' in
puts for laml. Farm programs enconl'rrgl'd the snhstitutinn of nonfarm 
inpnts for lanel and tIl(' al1ol)tion of land m'e prartices that ('ont1'ihut('d 

to an inrr('rr~ing trend in Tiel<l~. 
)[ueh of tllP rhang<.' in t1'('I1<l in F.S. "herrt yields is exp1uined by 

farmrl' n{ljustments in production input comhination~. Input adjust
llH'nt:' COl\tri1mting to whl'nt yipld changes han' in('ltl(l('(l ehungC's in 
(1) :'tl111n]('r fallow. (~) soil prodncti\'ity 1m:,p. un iLTiwttion. (-J.) 
'rheal Ylll'il'tiC's. (fJ) whpat mnl'\.;:pl c1n~s('s. (0) fPl'tiliz(']'. (7) p('~ti('iclr~. 
and (8) cultural prarticl's. A decline in tll(' rnll' of wht'nt yipld 
iJl(,I't'a::e~ in tIl(' 8('\"('l1tie:, (,On1IHll'(I(l to tlH' rail' of thl' flfti.t':" an(1 ::ixtil's 
is pal'tially a result of dlangps in lan(lll~t' penetier's. TIl(' Itu'!!r' wheat 
('xPOl't ::ales jl1 ID7~ (·ttl1~('(l un in('l'em·l' in lnm1 planted to wheat with 
lrs,-; \\'llPrrt growll on SUI1Il1H'l' follow tH'l'engp an(l more on lower pro

{[netiyit\" ~oils. 
The t~mount of irrigated wh('at 11[1:-: sOll1Pwlwt stabilized in rl'rcnt. 

yl'tl1':-:. ('on tin lied i rrigatiull 011 \\' hl'at \\'i \I dl'lH'IH1 011 pcollom ie fadors 
undo in ;:onl(' al'pas. on how long undcl'gronn(1 watpr :-:upplir's fot' irri!!a

tion h:=:t. 
Yal'iety impl'o\"l'ment (hoth ,,"ithin tll1(11)('( ",(,I'n ",11('at r\a;::ses) 11a\'c 

t'onlrihull'cl to inneascd ,,,!lPlll yiplds cltlring tlll' pa:-l (lI 111 l'ir'L' ('('ntm'y, 
1 [mn""Pl" ne'" rhysiological forJ1ls of plnnt {li"l'llS(,S C{)u1<l within :t 

short pl'l'io<l of t il11(' ill (lU('lH'C tin' )"i('Itt rrdyantngl' 0 f Jl(,\\'Pt' nll'ipt i('f'. 
l11{'I'C'll:"('d ll:'e of fe1't ilizPl'. in cOlllbination with ,,-heat nU'i(,t ips ilIon' 

resishlnt to lodging all(l 1'('~lJ()Jl5i\'C' to f('rtilizPl'. has l'ontrilruted to 
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increa"d wheat yields. Howenr, the high response rates to fertilizer 
obtnint'd in the generally f~l\"orable climatic conditions of the sixties 
may be greatly influenced with the return of drought, especially for 
\YlH'at groml in semiariclregions. Because wheat is not one of the field 
(TOPS mrre l'esponsi\'e to applied fertilizer. continued use of fertilizer 
is dependent upon the relationship between fertilizer costs and ,dlCat 
prices. 

Pesticides, particularly herbicides. are important inputs to wheat 
yields. HO\yeyel" em'ironmental concerns and associatec1regulations on 
use of pesticides could han tl significant impact on future pesticide 
use . 

..:\.S wheat yields haye been greatly increased since HJ4:D by increased 
ll:,e of, or impronrnents in, these inputs or production practices, main
taining and increasing wheat yields in the future clrpend on continued 
usC' of presently known production inputs and tIl(' acquiring of new' 
knowledge through rest'arch. The potC'ntial yielclloss associated with 
the relno\'al of one or several inputs increases as yield::; an' increased. 
Conseq1lently, the continUOll.'O monitoring of production inputs is a 
nece5sary prel'equisite to wheat yiel(l prediction. 

Contin\lC'<i high yield levels that require high rate::: of input use by 
farlllers "'ill also <!ppend 011 fan)['abl(' input/wheat pric(' ratio::. Future 
shortages of energy or other resourcc;::; that supply tlw I'll w materials 
for fcrtilizer, prsticicles, irrigation, and mechanical tillagc could ad
,'cr:oely alter the economic ('olHliIions conducin to high yield le\'els. 
~lany of the largC' year-to-year chnnges in r.s. wheat yields were 

cansrd by yrar-to-yeal' i'flriatioJJs in climate. For example, unfaxorable 
climatic conditions in the rnite'd States contributed to lower yields 
after IOr~, pnrticularly in IOU. Climatic efTccts and tecllllolog,y eIIects 
[lrr oflpn confounded, howeYeI'. making jt extrcmely clifIicult to pre
eisely mea::-lll'e the relati\'(~ importance of climatic \'al'iations and of 
elIangC's in production input cOlllbinations in a particular year. Lack 
of precise Information on changes in production inputs ('ontributes to 
this meaSU1'C'ment problem. ::\lany whrat experiments arc not specifi
cally clpsignrrl to analyze the impact of annual climate Yal'iability of 
,,'h('at/inpllt t'(>sponsr relationships. In many cases wllPt'e (>xperimrntal 
data could provicle information on crop responses to production inputs 
oYer a range' of climatic conditions. the original (lata llreded to esti
mate standard de,-jatioll:; ancl coefficirnts of variation were not pub
lished and oftrn arr no longer rn'ailable. 

IIo\\"p\'C'I', some data werC' a,-ailable to e(tlculatr flI(' llH'an yiel(l, 
stanciol'd dr\'iation of yield, and the, coeflicient of ,'ariatioll (mean 
yielrl dil'icled by the :-;bmclard cl('yiation) foJ' both an ';illlpI'OyecF 
production input or practice and for a contl'Ollrcl ::;ituation whpre both 
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were subjected to the same locttl climate variations. The results show 
that when a 'production input increased, the mean yielcl absolute yield 
variability (standard deviation) usually increasecl but occasionally 
declined. 'Where yields were increased oyer the controlled situation, 
the relative yield variability (coelllcient of variation) associated with 

annual climate variations declined. 

These. results imply that as farmers adopterl produclion practices 


that increase wheat yields, tllOse yields became 1'elativ('ly less depend

ent on year-to-year variations in climate. Howcver, this conclusion is 

limited to the 19J9-76 period of study. More conclusive eddcnce re

quires additional data for a wider range of climate, soil, and produc

tion input combinations. 'Wheat yields appear only 1'elativcly less re

sponsive 1'0 climate variations; the Iarge standard deviations and co

efficients of variation ranging from 20 to 50 percent for "impro\'ecP 

production practices show yields remainecl quite rrsponsi\'c to annual 

climate changes. Nor docs the application of the technology which 

has raised r:.s. yield levels guarantee crop failure will not he caused 

by changes in climate or other natural conclitions. 


Xeyrrthrless, it appears that. since 10-:1:0 U.S. ",hrat production has 

become relativt'ly less dependent 011 "normaF' climatic variations and 

more ckpendent on changes in the U.S. ancl 'world rconomic concli

tions, parti(,IlIady changes in product demand and input supply 

rrlationships. The doubling of U.S. wheat production since 19·10 has 

been achieved by doubling land productivity. Increased yirlds re

sulted from the adoption of certain production practicrs and 

increasrd usage of inputs supplied hy industry. U.S. ",hrat farming 

has ])r('om(' more industrialized and consequently more dcprn<1rnt on 

tho rest of the, economy hut It'ss dependent on domestic variations in 


climate. 
As a rrsult of the increased industrialization of agriculture, U.S. 

wheat yield len~ls have brcome mOl'r dependent on the capahility of 
the industrial sectors of the U.S. economy to respond to changing 
na,tural, economic, and -;ocial conditions. At the samc time, thr in
('rt'ased dependency of the U.S. wheat market on export demands has 
made U.S. wheat pricrs more Ylllnrrable to vanations in the ('limatic, 
economic, an(l political ('onditions of foreign countries. An implica
tion of this incrrased export dependency is a grratcl' nrrd for in
formation on foreign prodllction to make rational whrat production 
and markrting <1rcis10ns. Futnrr U.S. yirld in('reasrs or rVC'n main
tenancn of current :rirlel ]rvels will deprnd on a ('ontinllation of 
rfi'ort.s to c1iscoY('r, l'rduce the costs, and. sperd. the af1option of 
innovations. Tho agricultural 1'rscarch system must. be reacly to meet. 

new challrnges. 
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